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Town of Bedford ·
INCORPORATED 1980

I.
August 11, 1992 ·
Mayor Peter Kelly
Town of Bedford
Suite 4002
1496 Bedford Highway
Bedford, Nova Scotia
B4A 1E5· ·
Re: The Petroglyphs Ad~isorv Committee. Final
Report
Your Worship:
I am pleased to advise that after almost two year
s· of deliberations .The Petroglyphs
Advisory Committee has completed. its repoit on
the lands known as The Barrens.'
The attached report is the result of the commitm
ent shown by tfle members of both ·the
Committee and Technical Advisory Sub-:Committe
e with many long hours of reflection.
. .
.
.
· The report .contains· spec ific recommendations
with regard to the protection of the
petroglyphs and 'final disposition ·of these lands
.. We bring this report forward with the
hope that Bedford Council will take a lead
role in fit/filling the recommendations
contained here·in.
"
Your Worship, we owe a .great deb t of gratitude
to those who have assisted our Town in
the completion of the Committee's terms of refer
ence. This effort by The·Town of Bedford ·
is one I believe to be unique in Canada and
may serve as a role model to other
municipalities.

Goucher
Chairman, Petroglyphs Advisory Committee.
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JUL Y 20, 1992
PETROGLYPH ADVCSORY COM MIT fEE
FINAL REP ORT

INTRODUCTION

Formed mor e that 500 million years ago, the Bedf
ord Barrens, with their stepped 'wha le
backed' quar tzite ridges, are a reminder of the spec
ial place to which the Mi'Krnaq were
draw n for cent uries past. They came to camp and
fish in the woo ded area at the mou th
of the Sackville River. The whale-backed ridges of
the Barrens provided read y trails.
Over the year s muc h of the original forest has been
lost thro ugh logging and the urba n
development process. The 90 acre parcel remaining
, the focal poin t of this report, is unde r
ever increasing pres sure to be opened for furth er
development. With the "discoveryu in
1983, and subs eque nt verification in 1990, of two Mi'K
rnaq ston e carvings, or petroglyphs,
the issues have arise n of how best to preserve the
petroglyphs and how to acquire the
Barrens as park land . Some wish to have much or
all of the 90 acre site preserved to
provide cont ext for the petroglyphs and to main tain
the area as woo ded parkland. Some
landowners in the area have expressed concern that
if their land is purchased as park land
they wou ld receive less compensation than if it were
purc hase d unde r its curr ent statu s as
developable land. Others have note d that if the Tow
n were to make a substantial financial
commitment for land acquisition and/ or park deve
lopment that this may affect tax rates
and the deve lopm ent of othe r parkland and facilities.
Bedford Tow n Council has been faced with the com
plex issues of determining: a) should
it preserve all, or a portion, of the Barrens; b) how
muc h land is required to prot ect the
petroglyphs; c) how much land should be acquired
to provide context for inter preta tion of
the petroglyphs; and) , d) how can the prop erty be
acquired. Following acquisition of a
site, Council wou ld have to deal with providing for
the inter pret ation and conservation of
the petroglyphs, park land development, and oper
ation /man agem ent of the park. The
issues are complex because there are scarce resource
s at all levels of government to solve
such problems. To assist it with these tasks, Bedford
Tow n Council created the Petroglyph
Advisory Com mitt ee (PAC). This report, prep ared
by members of the PAC, addresses the
four items above.
SITE DES CRIP TION

The Barrens is a parcel of land of approximately 90
acres [see attac hed map], bounded on
the sout h by Division Street, on the east by Second
and Union Streets, and on the west and
nort h by the Bicentennial Highway. The Barrens are
undeveloped lands, heavily woo ded
with some uniq ue rock outcroppings to the west as
well as a cran berr y bog. Because much
of the land with in central Bedford has been converted
from forest to urba n land uses, the
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Barrens area has become unique as an undeveloped area within t~e ce?tral porrion of
Town. This is the last lo.rge tract of ~ndeveloped land within the Res1dent1al ?evelop?1e~t
Boundary, that portion of the Town which L2.!1 be provicled with hard services which is
slated for development in the near term.

There is also a wider concern about development within Bedford which no doubt has
contributed to making the preservatic.n of the Barrens an issue. This concern relates to the
r?pid ~at~ of residex:itiai and .commercial development within the Town during the 11 years
since us mcorp~ration. Residents have seen many changes occur in a brief period of time,
and some question whether the changes were too rapid, too great, or could possibly have
bee~ of better design. A number of the previously wooded areas in Bedford have been
developed for new homes, often with the loss of most of the original vegetation. Most
recent subdivision designs are typical of suburban development elsewhere with no special
Bedford character. These new designs are different from the older areas of Town which
many think h~lp to make the Town unique. Most residents feel that Bedford has a unique
character which should be preserved through the planning process.

DISCOVERY OF TI-IE PE"IROGLYPHS
-

The petroglyphs were first reported in 1983 by Michael Ross. At that time it was decided
that the best means to protect the petroglyphs would be to maintai~ secrec~ about the
existence and location of the petroglyphs. However, subsequent to this? attention focused
on the Barrens area as a result of the Municipal Planning Strategy Review [MPS~ proce~s
which proposed a residential comprehensive development district [RCDD] for this area in
a draft plan circulated to the public in 1989. Area residents became concerned that the
RCDD designation would lead to residential development of the Barre~ a~ea. C~nce~
were expressed that the RCDD designation could jeopardize the eXJ.sting residential
neighbourhood stability. Such development would. eliminate t~~ "~lderz:ess" a~ea. The
area residents formed . the Bedford Shaman Wilderness Irutiative with widespread
community support to preserve the Barrens as an undeveloped area.
In response to public concerns about protecting the petroglyphs the Town, in c.ooperation
with the Nova Scotia Museum, hired Dr. Brian Molyneaux of the Royal Ontario ~useum
to report on the authenticity of the petroglyphs as Mi'Kmaq carvings and :o examine the
Barrens area for additional.carvings. The field investigations took pla~e d~? 1990. Two
of three petroglyphs investigated were authenticated as being of N~t1v~ ongm, carved by
stone tools. While no additional Mi'Kmaq carvings were found, in his final report Dr.
Molyneaux refers to the Barrens site a 'sacred place' and a 'compe~g area'· He also
reported that petroglyphs are often the only surviving remnants of the visual culture of past
peoples. These phrases, along with the knowledge that Bedford possessed one of the few
petroglyph resources in Canada, reinforced the efforts of those who felt the petroglyphs
and the Barrens area required protection.
Following the authentification of the petroglyphs, the question arose as to how to zone the
Barrens to protect and maintain the integrity of the area. Area residents expressed
opposition to the RCDD designation which provides for a mix of residential uses as well
as a neighbourhood commercial component. Park designation of the 9.0 acres w.as
considered, but was not applied by Town Council because it would have reqwred fi~anci~l
compensation for all affected property owners, even those whose lands may not ultimate Y
be acquired. Those involved in preparing the draft Municipal Planning ~tra:egy [MPS]
believed that through the Residential Comprehensive Development D1stnct [RCDD]
designation and zone there would be more opportunity to control develop~ent n~ar
existing homes and in environmentally sensitive areas than would be possible with
conventional R-1 development.
.../3

ISSUES

Background
The issues of protecting the petroglyphs and of acquiring a wilderness park must be viewed
from a number of different perspectives. There are Mi'Kmaq interests in protecting the
pe~oglyphs and in ensuring sufficient land is provided for context. There are area
res~dent~ who wish to have a "wilderness" park rather than see the Barrens developed for
residential purposes. The Bedford Recreation Advisory Committee has expressed the
conce~ that were Town Council to undertake a major expenditure to acquire the Barrens
that this would further delay expenditures to develop the parkland which the Town already
owns.. There are also residents who have expressed opposition to the development of
anything that would endanger neighbourhood stability. There are landowners who wish
t~ sell or develop their land who prefer residential zoning to parkland open space zoning.
Finally! there are the elected leaders at the municipal and provincial levels who must weigh
the clauns and requests of these different interest groups against those of others. These
leaders must establish priorities for these and competing claims. They must decide how
much ~and should be acquired, at what cost. Resources are insufficient to be able satisfy
all requests.

Fro~ the. Mi'Kmaq perspective there exists an atmosphere of distrust that affects
relationships between the Native communities and governments. The political realities in
~he past have afforded the Mi'Kmaq few opportunities to affect the decisions which
influence their lives, be it in education, health care, employment opportunities or whatever.
T~; European settlers concepts of landownership and rights to use lands were alien to the
Mi Kmaq culture. The changes wrought in their lives by the European settlement meant
the loss of many traditions and much of their independence.
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The Bedford petroglyphs must be viewed in the context of a variety of Mi'Kmaq claims.
There are numero us Native issues to be resolved wirh Federal and Provincial governments.
The petroglyphs are aL.-eady protected by Provincial legislation. As Professor Davis
indicated during a PAC meeting, there may be a precedent set by a decision on anothe
r
sacred site. A burial site at White's Lake was protect ed through the parkland dedication
process, an option which is also available in Bedford.

individuals from diverse backgrounds could sensitively handle this issue. Through this
process it became evident that the committee could not deal with all items in its terms of
reference withou t significant Native input. There have been delays in making a formal
recommendation to Council on the lands to be protected due to the time required to fully
consult with the Mi'Kmaq. However, the PAC has remained committed to undertaking
mea~gful discussions with the Mi'Krnaq prior to making any recomm
endations on
development and management of the lands acquired.

The initiative to create a wilderness park has been led by the Bedford Shaman Wilderness
Initiative. Leaders of this association are concerned with more than protection of the
petroglyphs and have lobbied for the entire Barrens area to be set aside as a wilderness
park. To this end the terms of reference for the most recent consultant study include
d
examination of the geological and environmental significance of the Barrens to determine
if they warran ted preservation and conservation. The consultant concluded that the
geology and vegetation of the Barrens were not unique at a regional or provincial level.
The terms of reference of the consultant's report assumed the Barrens, if acquired, would
be designated as a Town Park and therefore, he felt that the area could not sustain a high
level of recreational use which would be the justification for its acquisition.
The Parks Planning and Recreation Advisory Committee expressed concern that were funds
used to purchase the Barrens this would further delay development of parkland which the
Town already owns. The Town, with over 400 acres of parkland, has demonstrated
foresight to acquire lands well in excess of current needs. The highest commonly accepte
d
standard, which few municipalities meet, is 20 units per acre. Bedford has twice that. The
Bedford Recreation Advisory Committee has recommended that 5-10 acres of land be
acquired in the Barrens to provide context for the petroglyphs and for neighbourhood
active recreational needs. The consultant agreed with their recommendation.
Elected leaders face innumerable claims upon limited financial resources. Town Council
has decided to acquire the manor house at Fort Sackville. Park parcels, like Admiral's Cove
and a variety of neighbourhood parks, have yet to be developed. The Province must
consider Bedford's request to acquire the Barrens in the context of other assistance it has
provided to Bedford [waterfront project with $20-million subsidy, request for funds for
manor house] and of assistance provided other communities.

MPS Review
As indicated above, the petroglyphs were discovered in 1983, yet the issues
related to

preserving both the petroglyphs and the Barrens arose during the Municipal Plannin
g
Strategy (MPS) review in 1989. It became apparent then to area residents that there
could be change in their neighbourhood. The draft MPS would pertnit a mixed residential
development in the wooded area between their homes and the BiHi. During public
information meetings to review a draft of the MPS document they expressed their
opposition. About this time the Bedford Shaman Wilderness Initiative was formed. It was
concerned with preservation of the petroglyphs and with prevention of development in the
Barrens by acquiring the land in public ownership.
The Barrens discussion is a direct result of this process. The formation of The Bedford
Shama n Wilderness Initiative is directly related to this desire to preserve the petroglyphs
and the Barrens as a passive recreational area. From a political standpoint, this well
organized group of residents effectively lobbied within the municipal and provincial
political framework to draw attentio n to the importance of the Barrens. Through a series
of well orchest rated public information meetings and involvement of Bedford Town
Council, the Barrens issue grew in magnitude to be one of the five major issues in the MPS
process.

Given the diverse interests and complexity of issues, Native rights, desires to provide
a
substantial "wilderness park", prevention of development and the need to identify possible
sources of funding, Bedford Town Council created a public committee. The municip
al
framework survives on the input of its public boards and it was felt that a group of

During the most recent review by Town Council of the draft MPS the Barrens area was,
for a t~e, proposed as Parkland Open Space Zone. This action would have required the
Town to compensate the owners of the designated properties 10% of the assessed values
of their properties annually. Within three years the Town would have to negotia
te
purchase or else rezone the property to pertnit development. This decision was
subsequently reversed and the Barrens reverted to the RCDD Zone. There has also been
discussion of underta king a secondary planning strategy for the Barrens to arrive
at
detailed policies for this area. The detailed policies would no doubt be the result of the
re~omrnendations of this committee. However, Planning Department recomm
ended against
this procedure because a representative of the major landowner, St. Paul's Home, indicate
d
at a public meeting they would cooperate on the sale of land required to protect the
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petroglyphs and because the RCDD process, once started, was to involve area residents
and
wouid in all likelihood require a year of negotiations during which time che PAC wodd
make its recommendations.
The efforts to preserve the petroglyphs and save the Barrens now involves not only
the
murucipal govern ment but also the provincial government. The Province is concerned
because it involves Mi'Kmaq history and because residents seek financial assistance
to
acquire lands to provide context for these artifacts. Both govern ments can be expecte
d to
try to minimize costs by determ ining what is the minimu m amoun t of land
required to
allow for proper protect ion and context ual interpre tation of the petroglyphs.

Bedford Heritage Advisory Comm.
N.S. Museum
N.S. Archaeological Society
Bedford Planning Advisory Comm.
N.S. Lands and Forests

Jim Phillips
Dr. Brian Preston
Jane Sproull Thoms on
Bill Fenton
Paul Euloth

The scope of the PAC is to provide informa tion advise and make recommendations
to
'
' boundaries
Town Council on such items as the physical extent
and
of tlre. study area;
numbe r and significance of known petroglyphs; propose d zoning and land use designation;
methods of protect ion for the glyphs; potenti al future use of the study area with
consideration of cultural and economic benefits; and integra tion of the petrogl yph site
into
the Town's overall parks and recreat ion system.

TERMS OF REFERENCE AND MEMBERSHIP

During the July 17, 1990, meetin g Town Council approved the terms of reference for
The
Petrogl yph Advisory Committee. The primacy role of this commi ttee was:
To researc h and advise, and make recommendation to Town Council on the
future use and/or protect ion of those lands located within the study area.
The committee, as approv ed by Council, included:
2 Bedford Councillors
1 Representative from the community
2 Provincial Gov't represe ntatives
2 Federal Gov't. represe ntatives

,1 Recrea tion Advisory Com. rep

Anne Cosgrove & Len Goucher
Michael Roughn een
Shirley Jerrarn ; Dr. Peter
Christmas (until Nov.'90); Mr
Richard Hattin (Nov. 90);
Joel McNeil (Native & Indian
Affairs) & Charles Lindsay (Parks
Canada)
Councillor Walker (Jan '91)

The terms of reference also mandat ed that PAC use the services of a 'Management
Technical Advisory Subcommittee'. At the February 18, 1991 meetin g of the PAC
a
subcom mittee was formed composed of the following representatives:
Affected landow ners
Bedford residen t
Bedford Recreation Advisory Comm.
Native represe ntative

PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEE

Activities:
The Committee's activities with regard to the definition of the site can be summarised
under four headings:
'
a)
b)
c)
d)

Committee discussion and advice
Advice from First Nations representatives
Review of the Molyneaux Report
Review of the Interpr etation Resources Report

a) Committee discussion
The Committee's terms of reference require d it "to make recommendations to Town Council
on the future use of the lands located within the study area". The "study area" was defined
as "those lands and the vicinity thereof where authent icated petrogl yph carvings are known
to exist".
The first meeting of the Committee identified three themes
* protect ion of the petroglyphs
* definition of the site area
* establishment of the use of the site
(28/08 /90)

Christine Bush
Jack MacNab
Anne Macvic ar
Cathy Martin

It was in relation to these themes that the Committee organized its work.
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Early in its discussions the Committee concluded that the petroglyphs and the Barrens,
their context, are inseparable. It unanimously approved a motion to that effect.

Since it has been generally accepted by those supportive of preserving the Barrens and by
some of the writers of the rep0rts on the Beu.Tens that the Barrens is a sacred area to the
Mi'Krnaq it is important to explore the meaning of sacred. The Mi'Kmaq agree that this
area is a sacred area and should be treated as such. The fact that this sacred area is being
considered at all for possible development is as offensive to the Mi'Kmaq as would be the
building of highrises over a cemetery or any other area considered to be sacred. In the
dictionary the meaning of sacred is:

The Petroglyph Advisory Committee accepts the petroglyph site and study area as
those lands comprising the whole site known as the Barrens (i.e. 70-80 acres) and
that the committee proceed to obtain further expert advice on the characteristics,
·significance,value and appropriate recreational use of the Barrens. (11/10/90 )
This motion was subsequently amended to clarify "appropriate recreational use" as "low
impact, and passive". It was evident that there was a desire to preserve the entire Barrens
and that only low impact passive recreational uses should be considered.
In October 1990 the Petroglyph Advisory Committee invited Mr. Robert Ogilvie o~ the N.S.
Department of Education to explain the provisions of the Special Places Protection Act.
Through the provisions of this Act the petroglyphs themselves are protected. A fine would
be imposed were anybody to be convicted of damaging the petroglyphs.
b) Advice from First Nations representatives
The Committee received advice, directly or indirectly, from Mi'Kmaq representatives at its
meetings and public forums relating to the Barrens.
Dr Peter Christmas (Executive Director, Micmac Association of Cultural Studies), for a time,
served as a Provincial appointee on the Committee. He advised that more important than
the petroglyphs are the activities associated with them (17/09/91). He often used the
metaphor of the petroglyphs as a "cornerstone", marking a sacred place. The pl~ce was not,
however, analogous to a building, but rather to an area of land. The reader will note that
Dr. Davis' observations which are cited later are consistent with this.
Noel Knockwood (Captain and Spiritual Leader, Grand Council of Micmacs), verbally on
a number of occasions, and later in a letter to Mayor Christie, stated:
"because of the sacred drawings on the rocks, the area surrounding is sacred and
holy according to the teachings of the Micmac people, the entire site should be
protected as a result".
(22/04/91 )
Cathy Martin (Mi'Krnaq, Member of Millbrook Band and Petroglyph Advis~ry Techni.cal
Committee) provides the following definition of what constitutes a sacred site according
to the Mi'Kmaq tradition.
.. ./9

1.

2.
3.
4.

Dedicated, consecrated, or set apart for the worship of a deity.
Dedicated or devoted exclusively to a single use, purpose, or person
Wonhy of reverence or respect
Of or pertaining to religious objects, rites, or practices.

The Mi'Kmaq described sacred as:
In the web of life all things are connected, balanced and dependant upon each; the
other, whether they be the trees, the rivers, the sky, the four pf the two-legged
whose every thought, each action influences, affects and informs the direction of the
future. Lake the tide coming up, gradually and slowly rising, the residue forms the
collective foundation along the memory of all things, the spine of our existence.
Honoring this path of collective consciousness enables the journey to continue. And
so, all things must be acknowledged honored, and respected as teachers of our
reality so that we might always exist. Like the brads of sweetgrass, unifying the
physical, mental and spiritual through ceremony, the wholistic belief system is
consecrated by ritual actualized. Interrupting the threads of that collective whole
weakens our existence.
In a recent survey conducted by the Assembly of First Nations in conjunction with cultural
associations across Canada, such as the Micmac Association of Cultural Studies, they
interviewed several Mi'Kmaq, Maliseet, Innu and Inuit of the Atlantic Region to determine
their feelings about the proposed Archaeological Heritage Protection Act. In the Act there
was not a clear definition of "Sacred" so a part of the task of this exercise was to hear from
the Natives what they considered to be a Sacred site and why it should be clearly defined.
The following excerpts from the survey provides a sense of our cultural differences in
approaching issues related to land and sites.
"The sacredness of land and our people has always been there because
according to our people, according to our tradition, our heritage, all that we

Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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have is sacred. Because all comes from our creator. And that is what makes it such a
unique relationship between oarselves as people and mother earth that we refer to as the
!::ind, the T~rritory provides us with sustenance and all that we need ... "
(Graydon Nicholas, Provincial Court Judge, N.B.)
"There is a difference between land and property. And basically what the
Anglo-Canadian system or the European system, now Canadian system, of
laws does is develop property and it is all a matter of ownership. It
separates all the spiritual relationships which is how I use the word Land, so
when you are talking about burial sites and archaeological sites, it is really
importan t that you have an expansive definition as opposed to exclusionary
definition."
(Patricia Monture, Mohawk, Dalhousie Law
School)

historically and archaeologically as the Micmac of pre-history. Unfortunately there
has been a common prejudice that they are not".
(1990:16)
The Survey also explored another site, the Eastwood encampment. Reporting under the
hea4ing of "additional archaeological and historical resources " Molyneaux concludes that
this recent archaeological context needs to be more fully examined. (1990:13 ,14)
Referring to the quartzite ridges (the whalebacks, the Barrens) which are the distinctive
topographical feature of the area, the report states:
the ridges present what, according to Micmac religious beliefs, would have been
compelling areas - striking for their unusual stone pathway s above the often dense
dark vegetati on of the swales. In accord with Algonkonian, and, indeed with
worldwide aboriginal sensibilities, such places could very well have been treated
within a religious context.

c) The Molyneaux Report
Dr. Brian Molyneaux (Research Associate, Royal Ontario Museum) conducted "The Bedford
Barrens Petroglyph Survey Project" (Appendix A). This project was funded by the
Province of Nova Scotia and the Town of Bedford. The study area for this report was the
whole of the Barrens. In concluding his report Molyneaux assessed the Barrens to be "a
sensitive and special environment".(1990:31) Earlier in the report Molyneaux cites
unpublished work done by Ruth Whitehead, Assistant Curator History, Nova Scotia
Museum, in which she proposed that "the area of the Petroglyphs was most likely a site of
shamanic activiry' .(1990:3 ). He notes,
in consideration of Whitehead's interpret ation of the Bedford site as a sacred place, it
could be suggested that the various potential motivations for aboriginal imagemaking may have been bound to specific social functions that did not require or
invite a casual scatterin g of images. Following this hypothesis, the few carvings
.that are known to exist would suffice to mark the locality.
(1990:16 )
Part of the Petroglyph Survey Project was devoted to some preliminary investigations of
reports of a Mi'Kmaq camp on the Barrens. Of this the archaeologist records,
It remains to be seen whether there is archaeological evidence of this potentially
importan t occupation. In this regard it must be emphasised that the Micmac of the
19th and 20th centuries should be regarded as having the same importance

(1990:2 8)
Molyneaux reminds the reader that this was also an evocative landscape for Lismer, a
renowned painter of the Canadian landscape tradition known as The Gro'up of Seven, and
suggests a connection. "The religious experience of a natural landscape to an aboriginal
P.erson may not be that distant from the emotional, aesthetic response of a person who
sunply seeks repose in such undeveloped places".
(1990:2 8)
d) The Interpre tation Resources Report
Dr. Steve Davis, the consulta nt archaeologist for this subsequent study commissioned by
the Town (Appendix B), at the request of the Committee, acknowledged that Molyneaux's
methodology and interpret ations represent a highly professional report. (1991 :3) He too
accepts Ms. Ruth Whitehead's conclusions. (1991: 1)
Davis ,affirms the professional consensus is that the functions and meaning of the
petroglyphs "lies within the realm of the ceremonial". (1991 :3) "They are of Micmac origin
and represent symbols identify (sic) a sacred place". (1991: 11)

1:e

points out that in the consultation process various groups have attempte d to define the
luruts of a sacred place. He recommends that we must look beyond a man-made feature
since this seldom applies to Native American concepts of sacredness:
Nature and natural settings are paramount within the concept of sacred place
amongst Native peoples. This includes the notion of vista that is a place that
provides a feeling of oneness with nature. (1991:12 )
'
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Davis concludes that an areal limit to the "sacred
place" is indefinable, wha teve r r~s:~rch
is don e.(1 991 :12) Consequently he recommends
that the Provine~ a17d the Tov.n irutlate
a political process with the Native peoples to reso
1~c the outstanding issues related to the
Bedford Barrens (199 1:14 ).

In terms of collateral, there is little to trade exce
pt our ability to survive, our resilience, our
language, our culture. If we ever are to break that
erosionary chain on the history of our
culture, or generarc durable links in a new, stronger
and healthier one, Nova Scotians must
be willing to continue to lear n from discoveries
of the past and develop the present we
share with each other.

CONTEMPORARY HIS fOR Y AND CULTIJR
AL ASSESSMENT

The 176 3 Royal Proclamation laid down a com
prehensive policy, applicable throughout
North America, designed to protect the Indians.
This policy is applicable here in Nova
Scotia and it encompasses this site.

[The following section is take n from a transcrip
t provided by Teresa MacPhee on March
5, 1992]
The petroglyphs are among the surviving remnant
s of the visual culture of th.e Mi'Kmaq
Nation. They are ours and are as important to
us as our language and go n~ht to the
hear t of who we are. Despite the rapid destruct
ion of the land alo~g the s~me. of the
Mari.times, the industrial frontier which displace
d. our homeland, despue coloruzauon and
the influx of European values on Mi'Kmaq com
munities in the nam e of developme~t and
economic progress, and despite the encroachmen
t of European societi~s on the M1'Kmaq
Nation, a history of the Mari.times, the histo
ry of the Mi'Kmaq nau on, refused to be
conquered and remains.
Always Mi'Kmaqs are Nova Scotians/Canadians.
But as a people we have a responsibility
to pres~rve the culture of our ancestors, for our
own dignity and the dignitY, of future
generations of our people for, if this does not occu
r, we wo~d no lo~ger be M1 Kmaq and
there wou ld be no Mi'Kmaq language, there wou
ld be no M1 Kmaq view of the wor~d, and
there wou ld be no Mi'Kmaq petroglyphs to add
to the attractiveness of Nova Scotia.
For the Mi'Kmaq people, our land is not a commod
ity but the heritage ~f our co~~ty,
the dwelling place of generations. As Nova Scot
ians it would be ~nthl?-1<able,. poliucall~
incorrect to displace or develop a sacred site that
epitomizes you r histoncal achievements,
fortresses,' cemeteries, churches, government buil
dings, landmarks o f histon·eal or cultural
.
significance. The petroglyphs are an epitaph hon
ouri ng the existence ?fou r ancestors, t~:
history of this grea t province left for all of us as
a testa men t to revel m, no less wondro
as the unb urie d bones of a dinosaur, but more
easily displaced.
If you are to und erst and who you are, you must
know abou t the history of.encoun~e~s with
the Mi'Kmaq people. Nova Scotia is known histo
rically by Mi'Kmaq as M1'kmawa kik (the
land of the Mi'Kmaq).
We are dete rmin ed to mai ntai n our distinct iden
tity by rebuilding and prese~ng our social
matrix, our language, and our cultural history,
some of which is preserved m stone .

This is called "The New World" because the "The
Old World" is locked awa y in museums
around the world. This is reflective of attitudes
entrenched in colonial perspectives that
the petroglyphs are artifact or curio, whe n in real
ity the petroglyphs are ART AS FACT, not
a curio to be labelled, tagged and filed, but a livin
g incision that cuts to vein of who we
are.
In the wake of centuries of being defined, tagg
ed, and filed by attitudes entrenched in
colonialism, is the artist of Native ancestry stan
dfug in the backyard of Canadian society
and its collective conscience, making meaning,
describing identity? Ho~ever attenuated,
the practice of Mi'Kmaq artists is an outg row th
of the tradition and spirit that laid the
Barrens' original marks in stone. In the same fash
ion that Rembrandts or Botticellis serve
as catalysts for exploring creative enlightenment
for today's painters, the Barrens is no less
valuable for Mi'Kmaq artists. Artists are a bridge
for determining our lack of creativity and
of our existence. Thro ugh thei r visual language
they speak of innovative approaches to
justice and of the possibilities for harmony. The
ir persistence, power, and determination
has established them as caretakers of culture.
The Native artist is a bridge betw een two seemingl
y disparate cultures. Through them the
groundwork for exploring ways to improve the
imbalanced relationship between the two
now exists.

.

The youngest ·gen erat ion of these artists is posi
tioned at this crossroad. Empowered
through those who have laid this foundation,
they are determined to work toward
constructing and und erst andi ng that may allow
for "a new humanism which will not only
set the cultural heritage of First nations in mot
ion once again but could lead the way in
determining a new ideology for Canadians."
The tenacity of the stone holding the spirit
of its makers script is an empowering
impression that nurt ures today's contemporary ethn
ographers, archaeologists, sociologists,
historians, and educators, all of who m are vital
to exploring and understanding ourselves
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in the realm of creativity. Mi'Krnaq people are determined o prono unce
again their distinct
and come mpora ry identity in a society that has seemingly been replac
ed save for some
permanence, hert::, carved in smne. Again, if you are to under stand who
you are, you must
know about who we are because we are a part of that history.
Your achievement can be observed in the emergence of ideas, ideas
about the rule of law,
about "human rights, about the primacy of moral and ethical obligations.
The application
of these ideas should lead you to a fair accommodation of the
importance of the
preservation and protection of the Barrens. Land can be taken from
a people, but its
cultural significance should be respected and preserved, in location,
for its relevance has
been judge d by the people whose history it directly represents. Viola
tion of this judgement
will only serve to compound the history of injustices set upon Abori
ginal people.
In the Mi'Krnaq community one view of progress and development
prevails arising out of
our original occupation of the land and the persistence of our belief
s and way of life. We
have managed to retain our ancestral links and however attenu ated, our
institutions of selfgovernrnent.
The images of rock drawings (petroglyphs) on the surrou nding borde
r are borrowed from
the McGowen Lake, Fairy Bay sites of Kejirnkujik Park area in Nova
Scotia. To date the
carvings are undat ed and will remains so as there exists no factua
l scientific method to
accurately date them. The only people who can tell us of their
makings are, like the
carvings themselves, lying quietly within the earth. that the carvings
remai n too, like the
rocks, is unspo ken evidence that a purpose and mean ing exists for
the maker.
Some sources speculate that the carvings are post-contact. This assum
ption is based on
Silas Rand's introd uction of the ideogram as a means for communica
ting with the Mi'kmaq
in the 16th century. Other sources throu gh oral history tell of wikla
tmu'jk (tiny, elf-like
beings) making visual re-marks into the stone surface.
Ethnologists and Mi'Krnaq sources believe that the images describe
religious stories of
journeys, commemorated celebrations, puberty rituals, and depicted
animal spirits common
to Mi'Krnaq lore.
The central image of the Barrens carving reflects a commonly used
motif called the eightpointed star. The motif has been employed and referred to by the
Mi'Krnaq in ancient
legends and motifs for centuries. [t continues to be used today to symbo
lize the unity of
the Wabanaki Confederacy of which the Mi'Krnaq belong along with
seven other eastern
groups.

The eight arms of the star point to the four cardinal directions. Each
direction, in Mi'Krnaq
philosophy, is paid respect throu gh the acknowledgement of prayer with
objects, thoughts
or plants from a particular geographic region. The prayer is a
thanksgiving to the
elements, for the elements which sustai n them. Their objects, rituals
, and indeed, their
carvings were create d in the same spirit to acknowledge their creato
r; a powerful mystery
thus derived The Great Mystery, The Creator, and/o r Nis'kam in Mi'Krn
aq.
The numb er 4 is employed to speak of balance in both the four direct
ions an-9. within the
person. The numb er is often doubled to acknowledge an understandi
ng of two-sidedness;
male/female, night /day, and that all that one sees is not necessarily
all that is perceptible
(The Great Mystery). This way of knowing is reflected in the eightpointed star.
In the oral tradition, Mi'Krnaq originated, as did all people, from the
centre of the earth.
At this centre at the time of creati on four groups of people were
created; the red, the
yellow, the black, the white. They were called by names other
than by colour. The
Mi'Krnaq were of the Butterfly clan and like all of the other groups,
this one was sent to
one of the four directions with a mission to carry out. Once completed,
the groups were
to return to the centre and then there would be· total and great harmo
ny and balance
among the four people. The Mi'Kmaq, who were sent east, were like
anoth er clan from
anoth er direction unable to return to the centre. The incorporatio
n of duplication of
meanings and uses is parallelled in the eight-pointed star -- the butter
fly .
In the east the colour yellow is ascribed a symbolic meaning. It is the
place of the rising
sun, like the new day. The east is the direction of illumination
both physically and
spiritually. The sun, the source of illumination, is referred to as 11 Grand
father11 the oldest
living ancestor. The life-giving source is described in the making of
a circle--the life cycle.
The circle surrounding the eight-pointed star is an acknowledgement
of the sun who
surrounds the people of the eight clans.
Long-standing oral traditions and historical fact attest to the Mi'Kmaqs'
knowledge and use
of star-charting as a means for land and sea travel. Thus, the sun/e
ight-p ointed star can
be further interp reted as being a compass. The lines of the star that
point north align to
true north and on summer solstice to magnetic north.
The sun, giver of life, is central to fertility rituals. The triangular figure
to the left of the
star/s un carving is a geometric ideogram for woman--giver of life.
The female figure is
described in a triang ular fashion here, and on other rock carvings,
motifs and imagery of
the Mi'Kmaq to describe her life-giving energy--the tryptic. A male figure
is described more
figuratively and thus accurately. To duplicate a female figure in
such a fashion would
assume an individual had a powe r greate r than the creator.
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Women were the primary makers of rock drawings and the absolute makers of female
imagery. As the triangular figure i~ representing a female, its maker was a woman.
The radiating lines from the figure's head and from the vulva-shaped form indicate hair.
The line that connects the forms are umbilical references and/or a penis, thus perpetuating
the understan ding that the Mi'Kmaq engage in fertility rituals. The same female motif is
employed as symbol/se al on the Concord Act of 1610.
The site itself is equally as significant to the tradition of the Mi'Kmaq as the drawings
them.selves. In the wake of a resolution passed at the 17th Annual Assembly of the Native
Council of Nova Scotia regarding the Bedford Barrens it was resolved that:
The Mi'Krnaq nation in its entirety is now acting and will continue to act
collectively to take all measures necessary to safeguard, preserve and protect
our sacred site, known as the "Bedford Barrens", a 90 acre site, against
appropria tion or development, to ensure that it remains a legacy of our
cultural system of values, beliefs, and traditions, in tact for the benefit of our
present and future generations as a touchstone and memorial of our
ancestors.

Islands, and Crystal Crescent. They are typically described as outdoor recreation parks and
for natural historic sites.
A suitable designation could apply to the Barrens. rt would formalize a role which its
beauty attests it has already fulfilled for many generations. This action would be consistent
with the Parks 1988 Policy which was designed to provide quality outdoor recreation
opporrunities, for present and future generations, and to conserve Nova Scotia's
outstanding heritage resources in provincial parks, trails, recreational waterways and
beaches. Elsewhere in PARKS: A New Policy for Nova Scotia it is stated that policy is
directed toward:
.... preserving unique, rare or representative elements of the natural
environment and scenic landscapes.
Providing readily accessible
opportunities for exploration and appreciation of our natural and cultural
heritage.
The Barrens site is unique in that it combines these elements in a site in the Metropolitan
area, accessible to one third of Nova Scotia's population.
ECONOMIC IMPACT OF TIIE LAND ACQUISm ON

The carving serves as a sign/symbol to the people that they have arrived at the place of
that which is intended to take place.
The ground upon which the carvings are inscribed is called the Bedford Barrens which rise
up out of Bedford Basin like whale-backs on the sea. The area held no significant
sustainable elements that would bring a people to settle permanently at this location.
Small game and possibly berries would have been the only sources of sustenance. Fresh
water at the edge of the whale-backs from the Sackville River would be a more probable
site for settlemen t. Nine granite whale-backs comprise the site which are likened to
natural sidewalks. The first sidewalk nearest the water holds the images in stone. It is a
place 9f worship. It is a sacred place.

RECREATION

The Barrens may also be viewed in the context of regional parkland. The provincial parks
policy adopted in 1988 refers to provisions for the protection and interpretation of
significant natural sites and heritage resources. Map 2 depicts Metro's Evolving Near
Urban Park System. A range of valuable provincial resources are depicted; areas such as
Peggy's Cove, Long Lake, the Canal Lakes (Shubenacadie), MacNabs, Lawlors and Devils

There has been discussion about the merits of acquiring the Barrens as parkland versus
permitting a portion of the Barrens to be developed consistent with the RCDD zoning.
There have been questions about acquisition of the Barrens - how much should be
acquired, at what cost, who is to pay? In addition to acquisition costs there would be
development costs if the park is to serve as a Town park or regional park, rather than a
neighbourhood park as it presently does. If the Town were to pay the costs to acquire
additional parkland, Town Council may wish to examine the parkland needs identified in
the Parks and Recreation Implementation Strategy or to update this document in light of
changing needs. From a community perspective it may be desirable to acquire additional
lands in the Sandy Lake area and only a portion of the Barrens. Alternatively, as has
already been demonstrated by the Province's acquisition of a portion of the Barrens, the
Town may pay only a limited portions of the costs for acquisition of the Barrens if other
levels of government and/or non-profit groups make contributions.
If a portion of the Barrens were to be developed consistent with the RCDD Zone there
would be revenue from property taxes and associated expenses to provide municipal and
school services to the area. The Town does not have the means to estimate these costs.
However, the Barrens cannot be examined in isolation from a land development
perspective. If development did not proceed on the Barrens then it may proceed elsewhere
within the Residential Development Boundary for a similar net effect on revenues and
expenses.
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LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK

The following federal and provim:~a.l legislation provides the legal contex
t for making
decisions about the future of the Bedfora Petroglyph Site.
The Historic Sites & Monuments Act
This Act authorizes the Historic Sites & Monuments Board of Canad
a to make
recommendations to the Minister of the Environment concerning the possib
le national
significance of any historical or archaeological site in Canada. Any individ
ual or
organization may submit a site for consideration by the Board.
In practice, the Board's assessments find that most candidate sites are not
of national
significance. For those that are judged to be nationally significant the Bo~~d.
normally
makes one of three recommendations - plaquing, cost-sharing or federal acquis
mon. By far
the most common recommendation is for plaquing. This involves mounting a bro~e
plaque
explaining the significance of the site. Plaquing provides no protection for the
site, which
remains in the hands of its owners. A few nationally significant sites, usually
those where
the owner has approached the Board with a funding request, are recomm~nde
d for cos~
sharing betwe en the owner and the Canadian Parks Service. ~s co~t-sh~g
.Pr?gram is
designed primarily for the renovation or restoration of standi ng hist~nc buildin
~s .and
structures. Finally, and very rarely, the Board will make a recornmendanon to
the M~ster
that a site of exceptional .significance should be acquired and developed as
a Nanonal
Historic Site to be operat ed by the Canadian Parks Service.
Advice received by the Petroglyph Advisory Committee indicates that
the Bedford
Petroglyphs, while of considerable significance to local and regional Mi'~aq
~sto1:Y, are
very unlikely to be viewed as being of national significance by the Histon
c Sites &
Monuments Board of Canada. There is, therefore, no realistic chance that the
petroglyp.h
site would be acquired by the Federal Government to be operated as a Nation
al Hist~nc
Site. It "is equally unlikely that the petroglyphs would become the subject of a
cost-shani:g
agree~ent betwe en the Town of Bedford and the Federal Government. In summa
ry, this
Act is unlikely to be of any assistance in deciding the future of the petroglyphs.
The Special Places Protection Act
This Act is concerned with the protection of archaeological, historical, palaeo
tological ~nd
ecological sites in Nova Scotia. Under the Act, the Advisory Committee on t~e
Prote~non
of Special Places may recommend to the Minister of Education that any site
that l~ ~.f
archaeological interest, wheth er on private or public land, be designated a "protec
ted sne ·
The Committee may also recommend acquisition of such sites.

Furthermore, the Act provides that no person shall destroy, deface, desecrate
or alter any
site of archaeological interest, wheth er or not it has been designated. Where
development
of such a site, either designated or not, is planned, a 30-day stop-work order may
be issued
to permit the site to be investigated. Following the investigations, the Province
may permit
development to continue if there are no longer any resources of archaeological
interest left
in situ. If, after investigations are completed, significant resources remain
in situ, the
province may require that the provisions of the Act prohibiting anyone from destroy
ing or
altering a site of archaeological interest be respected. This may require either
redesign or
abandonment of the development.
The Bedford petroglyph site, at the time of writing, has not been designated as
a "protected
site" .. By virtue of its archaeological interest, however, it falls within the provisi
ons of the
Special Places Protection Act that prohibit its destruction or alteration. The
petroglyphs,
including an appropriate area surrounding them, may be submitted to the
Advisory
Committee on the Protection of Special Places which can recommend to the
Minister of
Educ~tion that the site should be designated as a "protected site", and/o
r that the site be
acquired by the Province. Presently only the petroglyphs are automatically protec
ted under
this Act, unless the site is defined.
The Act offers no guidelines for determining appropriate boundaries for the
site of the
Be~or~ petroglyphs. Clearly, the site must include the images themselves,
but the Act does
not indicate how large a surrounding area having spiritual association with
the images
might be legitimately included in the definition of the "site". Such a determination
has to
be made on the basis of a combination of archaeological and ethnographic
evidence, of
which there is very little in this regard, and the views of Mi'Kmaq spiritual spokes
men.
Beyond the question of the area covered by the images and the spiritual contex
t of the site,
there is also the question of the appropriate physical boundaries that should be
established
to permit an effective manag ement of the site, primarily in protecting it from
vandalism.
Aga~, the Act p~ovides no guidance in this area. If the site were to be brough
t before the
Advisof'Y Co~ttee on the Protection of Special Places, with a suggested bound
ary, the
Conuruttee rrught well approve, reject or amend the proposed bound
ary in its
recommendation concerning the designation of the site as "protected" and
in deciding
wheth er or not to recommend provincial acquisition of the site.
In earlier correspondence between the consultants and the Nova Scotia Museu
m (which
is responsible for the administration of this Act), the province indicated that
it is not yet
prepared to make a recommendation on the subject of the boundaries of the
site beyond
the area of the images themselves. The issue, therefore, remains one to be
addressed by
the PA~ and its advisors prior to submitting any request for consideration by
the Advisory
Conuruttee on the Protection of Special Places.
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ln summar y the Special Places Protection Act already protects the petroglyphs by virtue of
th~ir significance as a site of archaeological interest. The Town of Bedford could go funher
ai •.1 5ubmit a request for the Advisory Committ ee on the Protectio
n of Special Places i.0
consider the petrogly phs for possible acquisition by the province.

could provide for preserva tion of the petroglyphs within the 5% parkland dedication or,
perhaps through the negotiat ion process, in an area greater than 5% of the total site. If the
whole of the Barrens were to become an RCDD, the 5% parkland dedicatio n would amount
to approxim ately 4 acres.
In s~ary, the MPA could be used to protect the petroglyph site either through

Establish ment of a Commission
The Province has on occasion passed legislation to create commissions for the development
and adminis tration of significant historical and cultural districts. Examples include the
Peggy's Cove Com.mission, Sherbrooke Village Commission, and Shubena cadie Canal
Commission. Establish ment of such a commission may be appropri ate for development and
administ ration of the Barrens site as an importan t provincial cultural and heritage site.
Such a commiss ion could involve represen tatives of the Mi'Krnaq and three levels of
governm ent in the acquisition of land and the creation of developm ent and managem ent
plans for the Barrens.
Provincial Planning Act
This Act authoriz es the developm ent of a Municipal Planning Strategy (MPS) which may,
among other things [Section 38(2)(h) (ii)] provide statemen ts of policy for the provision
of Parkland and Public Open Space. The petrogly ph site (howeve r defined) could be
identified as Public Open Space on the Generalized Future Land Use Map, and this would
prevent other uses of the- land. Privately owned land designat ed as Public Open Space
under the MPS must be purchase d within three years. During the three year period, the
owners of such land are entitled to compens ation of 1 Oo/o of the assessed value of the land
for each year that the designat ion is in effect.
An alternati ve approac h is provided for in Section 40 of the MPA which allows for a

Seconda ry Planning Strategy (SPS) to be developed for specific areas of the municipality
that may not "... in the Council's opinion, be adequate ly addresse d in the municipal
planning strategy alone". During the preparat ion of an SPS there is no prohibiti on on
development. Either the existing zoning of lands continue s or other arrangem ents are
provided to permit certain types of development. In this case the current R-1 zoning would
permit single-family building developm ent but not the construc tion of multiple-unit
buildings.
Section 56 of the MPA permits Council to designat e an area as a Comprehensive
Development District. In the process of creating such Districts the Council may identify
matters, such as the preserva tion of the petroglyphs, that must be taken into account
before any agreeme nt is reached for the developm ent of a District. Such an agreeme nt

1.

designat ion as Public Open Space in the MPS or SPS with the Town
acquirin g a parcel of land sufficient to ensure the protectio n of the
petroglyphs, or

2.

through the designat ion of the Barrens as an RCDD with a portion of the
land set aside as parkland to include the petrogly ph site.

Provincial Parks Act
This ac~ permits the Minister of Natural Resources to develop and operate provincial parks
to provide opportun ities for: a) a wide variety of -outdoor recreatio n; b) preserva tion of
uruque ele~ents of the natural environment; and, c) provision of opportun ities for
~derstan~g ~d apprecia tion of Nova Scotia's natural and cultural heritage through
mterpret anon, informat ion and educatio nal programs. The Minister is enabled to acquire
land by purchase or gift, by exchang ing Crown Land, and by receiving transfers from the
Federal Governm ent. The province has negotiat ed a land exchange to acquire 27 .66 acres
of the Barrens from St. Paul's Horne.
The act provides for a parks trust fund for the acquisition of parkland . It also permits the
depamn~n~ to coordina te and impleme nt provincial parks policy in cooperat ion with federal
and rnurucipal governm ents or other persons. It may be possible that further land in the
Barrens may be acquired through the provisions of this act and that Nova Scotia Natural
Resources could work with a commission were one established for the Barrens area.
Aboriim al and Treaty Rights
~ecent .recogni tion by the Supreme Court of Canada of the continui ng validity of treaties

signed m the 18th century between MicMac and British authoriti es forms a crucial part of
the argumen t for legal claims for Aboriginal Rights by the MicMac.
It ~snow ~ex:ierally recognized in heritage managem ent agencies that extensive consultation
with a~ongmal peoples is normal practice prior to making decisions about aboriginal sites
and artifacts. Such consulta tion is, however, a matter of mutual respect and concern rather
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than a formal legal matter. Nevertheless, the Board of Directors of the MicMac Association
of Cultural Studies has e:..1dorsed a resolution from the Aboriginal Archaeological
Symposium, held in Ottawa in February 1991, in wl~ch an "inherent right to ownership
of Aboriginal archaeological resources" is asserted along with a claim to a "pre-eminent role
in the protection , treatment and manageme nt of sacred sites". This resolution itself, of
course, has no legal effect, but it does indicate the direction in which current thinking
about this subject is heading.
A recent announce ment indicates that aboriginal land claims to 143 areas within Nova
Scotia are being prepared and will be filed this Fall. We have no indication of how the
courts will respond to these claims nor whether any of them will include the Bedford
Petroglyphs.

Provincial Governme nt
Civic leaders have approache d the Provincial Government to assist in the cost of acquiring
the Barrens as a park area. Assurances were provided that the Province would review the
request and has in fact done so by negotiatin g to acquire 27.66 acres from St. Pauls Home.
Special Places Protection Act
Areas are usually designated as special places either with the consent of the o~er or once
the area is in public ownership . However, while there is no funding associated with the
Act fo~ acquisition of land such as the Barrens, application can be made to the Advisory
~omnuttee ~h~ may recommen d that the Province, through Lands and Forests, participate
m the acqmsmon .
Federal Governme nt

POSSIBLE FUNDING SOURCES
During the past year the Petroglyp h Advisory Committee members have reviewed a number
of methods which might be available to the Town to acquire the land to protect the
petroglyphs and retain at least some of this special place in public ownership. The
following is a list of possible sources reviewed by the Committe e and the consultants:

Both Professor Davis and Charles Lindsay of Parks Canada have noted that it is unlikely
that the Federal Governme nt would provide funds-.to acquire the land deemed necessary
to P.rotect t~e petroglyphs. Assistance has been provided by the Canadian Conservation
Institute which made moulds of the petroglyphs. These can be used in the future to create
replicas for display and interpretiv e purposes.

National Historic Sites and Monumen ts Board

Town Financed

The Board conducts an evaluation to determine if the site is of national significance. If it
is determine d to be of national significance a determina tion is made of what level of
commemo ration is appropria te: a) erection of a plaque; b) cost-shari ng to acquire site; or,
c) recommen dation for acquisitio n by the Federal Governme nt. We have been advised that
the petroglyph site is unlikely to qualify as a significant national historic sire. Such
designations have recently been made infrequently, given cutbacks and spending restraint.

During preparatio n of this report contact was made with the City of Halifax where 150
acre p~rcel of land was recently acquired for the Mainland Commons, a park and
recreanon al area for the western portion of the City. The City itself has financed this
acquisition. A similar action could be undertake n by the Town of Bedford.

The Nature Conservan cy of Canada

As part of the subdivision process the Town is entitled to a 5% land dedication of the area

Parkland Dedicatio n
'

The Nature Conservancy of Canada is a non-profit organizati on dedicated to prese~g
Canada's biological diversity through the protection of wildlife habitat, natural co~uruues
and ecosystems. The Nature Conservancy assisted in the purchase of Hemlock Ravine due
to its unique vegetation . Preliminary contact has been made with an official of ~he. Nature
Conservancy prior to receipt of the consultant's report on the environm ental s1gnific~nce
of the Barrens. Given that the consultant 's report does not identify unique wildlife habitat,
natural communit ies or ecosystems, it appears that there would be little chance of
obtaining funding from this source to help acquire the Barrens.

subdivided [less streets]. For the 90 acre Barrens area, were it all to be developed, this
would result in approxima tely 4.0 acres of land being provided as public parkland. The
Town could attempt to get most or all of the 4.0 acres to include the petroglyphs and
immediate vicinity by buying the 4.0 acre site and then taking cash in lieu of parkland from
those who subdivided their properties within the Barrens. This process would be
complicated if subdivision were to occur for a number of smaller parcels rather than for
the Barrens as a whole because some subdividers may wish to provide land elsewhere
rather than contribute cash to acquire the petroglyph area.
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The terms of referen1..:t: for the consultant study undertaken earlier this year required the
consultant to examine the area of possible funding sources to acquire the lands to protect
the petroglyphs. Professor Davis reported that the two most likely sources were the
Provincial Government and the Town, itself. Another possibility would be for a local nonprofit organiza tion to seek funds for land acquisition and parkland development. Early on
in the work of PAC the Province indicated that it would assist in acquiring a portion of the
Barrens. In late 1991 the Province did negotiate an agreement with St. Paul's Horne to
acquire 27.66 acres of land around the petroglyphs in exchange for other provincial
property.

CONCLUSIONS

Many Bedford residents have expressed support for the notion of acquiring the Barrens as
public parkland. It is too early to be able to discuss the possible costs to residents of
acquiring additional lands and/or developing the park on the Barrens. More information
is required on costs to acquire the land, on how the land is to be developed, and on who
is to share these costs.

The activities of the Committee have resulted in its having received expert opinion from
a number of different sources. From these we must reasonably conclude:
1.

The Petroglyphs and the Barrens, their context, are inseparable

2.

The Barrens site is a sacred place marked by the petroglyphs

3.

The petroglyphs signify shamanic activity

4.

The Barrens is a special place within the Town

5.

There is scope for further anthropological exploration of the Barrens

6.

There is scope for further research and interpretation of the Barrens

7.

The Barrens present unique, rare and representative elements of the natural
environment and scenic landscapes

8.

The Barrens provide readily accessible opportunities for exploration, understanding
and appreciation of our natural and cultural heritage. The Barrens site is unique in
that it combines these elements in a site in the metropolitan area accessible to onethird of Nova Scotia's population.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The Petroglyph Advisory Committee recommends that:
1.

The Town of Bedford recognize the Barrens as a spiritual site of the Mi'Kmaq Nation
and such a similar recognition by the Provincial and Federal Governments.

2.

Immediate physical protection be provided for the petroglyphs after consultation
with the Mi'Kmaq and the Canadian Conservation Institute.

3.

Town Council request that the Province create a commission to oversee the
protection of the Barrens and interpretation of the petroglyphs. The commission
would have powers, as defined under the Provincial act for its creation, to: a)
develop and manage the provincially owned land in the Barrens; b) acquire
additional lands; c) ensure that the petroglyphs are physically protected from
vandalism; d) develop an interpretation program for the petroglyphs; and, e)
approve all development proposals and development permits for the Barrens [similar
to the powers of the Peggy's Cove Commission].
Such a commission should have representation from the Town, the Native
community, the Province and the Government of Canada.

4.

All three levels of government contribute in due measure toward the acquisition of
the entire 90 acre parcel, recognizing their different resources, to the conservation
of the Barrens. Town Council will act as the lead agent and will approach the
Provincial and Federal Governments for their respective contribution in the
acquisition process.

S.

Pending the establishment of the comrmss1on, that Town Council amend the
Municipal Planning Strategy to impose restrictions on any development of the land
within the boundaries of the 90 acres.

.../27
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Recommendations submitted by Teresa MacPhee:
The 17th Annual Assembly of the Native Council of Nova Scotia passed the following resolutio
n:
The Mi'Kmaq Nation in its entirety is now acting and will continue to act collectively to take
all measures necessary to safeguard, preserve, and protect our sacred site known as the
"Bedford Barrens", a 90 acre site, against appropriation or development, to ensure that
it
temains a legacy of our cultural system of values, beliefs, and traditions, in tact for the
benefit of our present and future generations as a touchstone and memorial of our
ancestors.
In light of this resolution regarding the area known as the "Bedford Barrens" the Mi'Kmaq
Nation puts for
the following proposal to the Petroglyph Advisory Committee, the Town of Bedford, and the
Province of Nova
Scotia:
IMMEDIATE SHORT TERM ACTION PLAN
Establish a Mi'Kmaq Petroglyph Commission with municipal (PAC and Town of
Bedford
representative), Provincial, Federal, and Mi'Kmaq representatives who work with the Mi'Kmaq
Nation
under the direction of the Grand Council to determine appropriate preservation methods,
and to
allocate funds necessary to carry out such recommendations.
Adopt and install the following structural proposal (Appendix C) for protecting the petroglyp
hs.
LONG TERM ACTION PLAN
Such a Commission would be set up to determine long term goals and utility of the site,
develop
protection policies, and be the instrume nt by which the preservation and protection of other
scared
sites located within the Maritimes are approached, preserved, and protected.
A Commission process would, under legislative authority as a body, administer measures
whereby
long term planning and actions will ensure, to the benefit of both communities, the protectio
n and
preservation of the site which is of great cultural, historical, recreational, environmental,
education,
and most importantly, spiritual value that, to date, is unheralded. The Commission process
would
invariably lead to discussions that pave the way for considering this site as a gateway for
cultural
understanding. This historical and spiritual landmar k of the Mi'Kmaq people enriches our
province
and makes it all the more unique and attractive and should be seriously considere
d by the
Government of Nova Scotia in its mandate for restoring, preserving and recapturing the
Province's
historical aspects.
Set tangible recedents for determining and actualizing methods of preservation and protectio
n for
thirteen other significant sites within the region.
Provide opportunities to experts within both communities to share resources bases of
knowledge
that would lead to the development of sound working relationships for future endeavou
rs. Beyond
revitalizing existing dialogues with all parties concerned a Commission would initiate and
further
develop a communicative link.
.../28
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Intr odu cti.o n

The Bed ford Petr ogly phs Pro ject ~as
dev elop ed ~y the Nova
Sco tia Museum and the ~own of Bed ford
as an arch aeo log ical
surv ey of a sec tion of the 3ed f ord Bar
rens slat ed for ~~ture
dev elop men t.
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The Bar rens is dist ing uish ed by a ser
ies of rou ghly par alle l
qua rtzi te ridg es (of the Goldenvil:~
£orm atio n) tha t foll ow
the con tour s of the high grou nd ove rloo
king t~e head of the
Bed ford Bas in. The dry ridg es alte rna
te with low lyin g area s
of soi l. The se swa les prov ide a dam
p and she lter ed
env iron men t for a div ers ity of plan t
and anim al life .
The stud y area con sist ed of two par cels
of land : Area 1 is
app rox ima tely 70 acre s of priv ate, larg
ely und evel ope d land ;
the ridg es in this area tota l abo ut
2 kilo met res in leng th.
rn add itio n, a sma ll par tial ly dev elop ed park
owned by the
Town (Are a 2l was also to be surv eye
d.

Ol

-a.-0

Q)

"C
0

--

;:;
Q)
co
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The reas on for the arch aeo log ical surv
ey is the pres enc e of
sev era l petr ogl yph s on one of the qua
rtzi te ridg es (sit e
Bec w-2 ). Pre lim inar y eva luat ion by spe
cia list s (Wh iteh ead
n.d .) sug ges ted tha t thes e carv ing s
wer e mad e by Micmac
peo ple or the ir pre his tori c ante ced ents
. As thes e
reso urc es wer e pot ent iall y sig nifi can
t asp ects of Nova
Sco tia' s pas t, they need ed to be bro
ugh t wit hin the
plan nin g pro ces s of the Town of Bed ford
so tha t a prop er
man agem ent stra teg y cou ld be form ulat
ed.
The spe cifi c goa ls of the pro ject wer
e: a) to exam ine the
rock ridg es for furt her petr ogl yph s,
~o map and reco rd t~em;
and b) to disc uss the gen eral age of
the petr ogly ph reso urce s
and pro vide som e inte rpr eta tion of the
ir his tori cal and
arc hae olo gic al sig nifi can ce.
It was ant icip ated tha t more petr ogly
phs ~ould be foun d, as
sev era l pos sibl e exam ples had been :0ca
~ed by Ruth Whi tehe ad
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and ochers were =e9orced by local =esidents 17ony Edwards,
personal communicacionJ and by some Micmac ~isitors to t~e
site (Kathy Martin and Shirley BearJ.
Although any human marking on t~e :ocks could be defined a~ ~
petro1lyph, recent (ie. ~0th cenc~ry) names, initials and
dates are regarded as graffiti and were not to be rec~rded unless they contributed to an understanding of a site.

2. History of the Site and its Interpretation
The existence of the Bedford petroglyphs was first reported
by a local resident, Michael Ross, in 1983. The carvings are
located less than 50 metres from the side of the as yet
undeveloped extension of Division Street, near where it joins
the end of Emmerson Street. Immediately below the petroglyph
area (within 10 metres), running approximately parallel to
the ridge, are two developed properties (house and landscaped
grounds).
In spite of the proximity of the carvings to a neighbourhood
that has been largely in place since early in the 20th
century and whose residents use the Barrens ridges for casual
subsistence and recreation, other residents of the immediate
area appear to have had no knowledge of the markings.
During 1983, the site was briefly examined by the writer
along with Ruth Whitehead, Assistant curator in History, Nova
Scotia Museum. Our initial consensus, that two of the
petroglyphs were of aboriginal origin and possibly
prehistoric, was based on the superficial appearance of ~he
glyphs: an eight-pointed star contained within a circle and a

composite figure of an anthropomorph (human-like form) and a
vulva. These images were similar to forms represented in
Micmac material culture; compared to the sharpness of metalcut initials nearby, they were uneven in depth and line,
suggesting that they were pounded and abraded by a stone Jr

other blunt ~col; and ~hey a9peared to be quite old, jecause
- .........
or ~ .. e extensive growth of crus-cose lichen and the •,.;eat:hered
appearance of ~he
marg l· ns b e t:ween the carved and uncarved
L.•
stone.
This initial impression of the petroglyphs was developed jy
Ruth Whitehead in an unpublisnej, but circulated, draft
She showed examples of forms
report (Whitehead n.d.).
similar to two of the petroglyphs in Micmac art and
ideographic writing and, with this convincing analogical
ev'd
1
ence, used the iconography of the ethnographic symbols as
a means of interpreting the petroglyphs and the function of
the site. As celestial forms were linked in Micmac
iconography to religious belief, she suggested that the area
of the petroglyphs was most likely a site of shamanic
activity (Whitehead n.d. :6).
·
th
Du .
e first week of the - present project, it was
ring
discovered that an alternative opinion as td the age and
origin of the petroglyphs had also been voiced: that some, or
all, of the petroglyphs were the work of non-aboriginal
people.
This competing interpretation is reflected in the records of
the petroglyphs held by Bedford Heritage 'SO. Photographs of
the petroglyphs (made by a former Chairman of the grou9)
labelled as the work of the M.icmac " and/or" two specific
groups of local residents.
Also in the early part of the project, a Maliseet
spiritualist, Shirley Bear, publicly claimed on the basis c:
religious inspiration that the petroglyphs are pre-Columciao
and that the circle petroglyph represents a sweat lodge,
· ', .
marking a place where sacred fast1· ng t oo k p 1ace ( Bear ~.c.
In view of the contrary views of the age and origin of the
petroglyphs, and their apparent social and political
dimensions, the proposed interpretive aspect of the survey
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locali~!es would be prepared,
done.

took on an increased significance .
As a result, :he working strategy was divided into :wo
the archaeologic al SUL~ay of the rocks; and historical
research into

e~1sting

knowledge resources within the

and the site recording

~oul~

be ,

-:: ....,,... -....
'-'"-'

~awn

concerning the ~~troglyph3 and their Barrens locality. Jf
specific cu~cern in the latter aspect was whether there was
any direct knowledge of the creation or use of the known
petroglyphs, or others, among local inhabitants.

As ~etroglyph survey can only be carried out -~n dry '""ea
t:he r,
it ~as -intended ~~o use rainy
·
cay~ :or research into :he
cul~~ral context of the Barrens area, its significance and
use within the Bedford settlement.
An understanding of this
would be applied to the interpretatio n of the age, meaning
and function of the petroglyphs.

In addition, this research would attempt to gain an
impression of the Barrens as a focus of cultural activity, in
order to provide a wider context for the interpretatio n of

3.2

the meaning and function of the petroglyphs.

Site enhancement techniques

3. Working Strategy

In order to find petroglyphs on a rock surface, it is most:
often necessary to use visual enhancement techniques.

3.1

Weathering tends to reduce the contrast between carved and
natural surface, so that an image may be inVisible to the

The Barrens survey

The initial stage of the survey was a search of all the
ridges in the study areas 1 and 2, intended to identify
petroglyph localities for further intensive recording and
analysis.
The ridges were located by the study of aerial photographs
(taken in 1981), amended by the Town of Bedford property maps
(Province of Nova Scotia, Property Mapping Series, Bedford,

Survey procedure

naked eye under normal lighting conditions.
The fact that
the known petroglyphs in the Barrens are relatively deeply
carved and located on a well-used pathway immediately
adjacent to hou ses an d streets, and yet
were not reported
until 1983, indicates the potential difficulty with seeing
any other petroglyphs on the ridges.

Sheets 5Nl0-51SE; 5Nl0-61SW; 5Nl0-60NW;SN l0-50NE) ·

Daylight enhancement of the petroglyphs was accomplished by
the use of finely ground white refined flour. Flour is
regarded as a benign substance th
.a t may be quickly removed

An additional locality, the area of the Barrens across the
Bicentennial Highway, was also suggested as an area to be
investigated if time permitted (B. Zwicker and D. Davis-

from the site and is entirely non-abrasive . When flour is
dusted on the roe k sur f ace, it tends
to collect in t~e breaks
in the surface, creating a cont:ast w1'th t.~e
··
'
.• surrounc1r:g
:::::::.~
that substantiall y increases its visibility.

Lohnes, personal communicatio n).
When new petroglyph areas were located, the sites were to be
tied in to the key maps for the study areas, the Bedford

The primary form of enhancement, however, was the use of
raking light dur1'ng con d't·
l
ions of subdued light, at dusk and
in the dark.
Wh en a fl ashlight is directed at a low angle

property maps,

across a rock surface, any indentations remain in shadow. 3y

individual site maps of the petroglyph
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con~=olling

~he

size of the :ight sourc e, ~t is possi ble ~J
use ~his techn ique for detai led direc~ :=aci ng or the
scann ing of large =~ck surfa ces durin g :he initi al surve
y.
The :idge s were exami ned i:i dayli gnt and, ·..;here prac- ::::ao
l.e,
at night . Night work was inten ded ~s a more inten sive
means
of exam ining the rocks where ~atroglyphs were locat ed
durin g
the day.

Site recor ding techn iques
Petro glyph recor ding shoul d be done with a minim al amoun
~ of
direc t conta ct with the rock surfa ce. This care is taken
to
ensur e that no damag e is done to the petro glyph , eithe
r
throu gh the abras ion of the surfa ce (as may be cause d
by
chalk ing in the image or by some forms of rubbi ng) or
conta mina tion with chem ical subst ances (used in the visua
l
enhan ceme nt of the image s for recor ding, or for the recor
ding ,
itsel f) .
In areas where petro glyph s are prote cted and cond ition
s may
be contr olled , it is possi ble to use indir ect metho ds,
such
as photo graph y, to provi de an accep table recor d; where
the
carvi ngs are subje ct to weath ering or defac emen t, howev
er,
is neces sary to use vario us forms of direc t recuL ding
to
ensur e that as preci se a recor d as possi ble is made. This
need is espe ciall y clear in envir onme nts such as the Bedfo
rd
Barre ns, where the petro glyph s are threa tened with defac
emen t
or destr uctio n due to urban devel opme nt.
For the Bedfo rd proje ct, site recor ding was done by using
both graph ic and photo graph ic metho ds. The petro glyph s
were
trace d by placi ng Mylar (a dime nsion ally stabl e trans paren
t
. ·
traci ng f ilml over the rock surfa ce and out 1 ining
the worke d
areas with techn ical pens and india ink. In order to
the visib ility of the petro glyph , this work was done in
subdu ed light , at dusk or in the dark, using the rakin
g

mecho d of enhan cemen c.
The ~etroglyphs were also reco= ded =y
photo graph s (see photo si.

~eans

of 35mm colou r

Becau se of the spec i:ic artis~ic exper~ise of the proje
c~
assista~t, Teres a McPhe e, other benig n
meth~ds of direc t
recor ding were also consi dered . XcPhe e teste d rubbi ngs,
made
with chalk on rice paper , but the ~esults were
unsa tisfa ctory . It was ultim ately de~lued to attem pt to
make
paper casts of the image s.
Paper casti ng is a techn ique that was somet imes used in
the
19th and early 20th centu ries for recor ding petro glyph
s.
rt
was first repla ced by plast er and later , by latex casti
ng
mate rials , which provi de a supe rior repli catio n of the
rock
surfa ce. With the preva iling conce rns with recor ding damag
e
to petro glyph s, howev er, paper casti ng provi des a singu
lar
advan tage: it cons ists entir ely of an acid- free paper
fibre
pulp in water , with no chem ical binde r. In effec t, it
is a
paper made on the surfa ce of the rock.
In contr ast, the most
accur ate mould ing mate rial, latex , has oils that may stain
and other wise conta minat e the rock and its adhes ion to
the
surfa ce is such that relea sing the mould will often lift
loose parti cles of rock as well.
When the cast has dried , the top surfa ce is paint ed with
Arti st's Gel; this creat es a flexi ble skin that allow s
the
mould to be lifte d away from the rock witho ut it being
damag ed.
In addit ion to the use of paper casts , small areas of
petro glyph s w~re mould ed with artis t's clay (natu ral);
this
was done by press ing small piece s again st the surfa ce
and
liftin g them to retrie ve an impre ssion . This techn ique
was
utili sed in the circl e petro glyph where it was cut by
a set
of initi als, in order to deter mine the seque nce of ~arvi
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ng.

4.

4.1

4.:

?rej ect Resu lt3

Fiel d surv ey resu lts

Area l

?iel d surv ey cove rage

7he uppe r surf aces of all the expo sed ~idg
es in t~e :~o s~udy
area s were exam ined for petr ogly phs, as
wer~

iso1~ted

outc =ops of rock dete ctab le from the anal
ysis of L!1~ aeri al
phot ogra phs and disc over ed in the cour se
of walk ing :~rough
the swal es betw een the ridg es.
In addi tion to thes e surf aces , it was disc
over ed earl y in the
surv ey that many of the ridg es also had
expo sed vert ical
surf aces .
Thes e wall s are an aspe ct of the gene ral
morp holo gy of the ridg es, whic h may be desc
ribe d in prof ile
as roug hly sim ilar to wave s, with a slop
ing fron t, a roun ded
cres t, and a vert ical back . The wall s form
the back of the
ridg es, faci ng up the slop e ~f the hill .
Alth ough this spec ific attr ibut e of the
rock s was not
anti cipa ted, and, cert ainl y, not acco unte
d for in the
deve lopm ent, i t was poss ible to exam ine
many of the area s not
heav ily over grow n with bush es and tree s
from the swal es, most
part icul arly the rock s in prox imit y to the
know n petro glyp h
site .
It must be stre ssed , howe ver, that , in cons
ider atio n of
petr ogly ph site s in the rest of the worl
d, such gene rally
inac cess ible vert ical surf aces are the leas
t like ly area s to
have been util ised for petr ogly phs - not
the leas t for
reas ons of prac tica l diff icul ty in carv ing
in such area s, :~e
lack of visi bili ty of the finis hed prod uct,
and, speci:ical~y
to the Micm ac, any cult ural reas on for hidi
ng imag es away .
It may be conc lude d, ther efor e, that the
surv ey has achi eved
the stan dard of com plete ness as set out
in the rese arch
desi gn.

The resu lt of the surv ey of the Barr ens ridg
es of Area : ~as,
firs tly, that no petrogly~h area s beyo nd
the know n loca tion
were iden tifie d and, seco ndly , that no addi
tion al petr ogly phs
were foun d on the latt er site .
Seve ral clus ters of name s, init ials , and
date s were
disc over ed furt her alon g the petr ogly ph
ridg e and a smal l
numb er of isol ated init ials are scat tere d
on othe r ridg es
near the hous ing deve lopm ents , but no othe
r repr esen tatio ns
were foun d.
One carv ing of a name , date and loca tion
was disc over ed on a
sma ll outc rop of a ridg e, most ly buri ed,
furt her down the
slop e from the petr ogly ph ridg e towa rds
the 1 Basi n. This
carv ing is of pote ntia l inte rest beca use
the fami ly name
'McD onal d' and the plac e 'Shu bena cadl e' sugg
est the
pos sibi lity the indi vidu al was Micm ac (see
belo w).

Area 2
The area owne d by the Town of Bedf ord and
desi gnat ed as a
park was also exam ined .
A sect ion of inta ct ridg e surv ives
in. this area , but it has been defa ced by
pain ted graf fiti.
No evid ence of petr ogly phs was foun d.

4.3

Inte rpre tatio n of resu lts

The abse nce of petr ogly phs from the Barr
ens ridg es is
part iall y due to the lack of suit ably smoo
th rock surf aces .
This cond ition is larg ely the effe ct of
rock wea theri ng.
Qua rt:it e is a sedi men tary or meta morp hic
rock cons istin g
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almost entirely 0£ silica. 7he =ock retains the c~aracter
its depositio nal sequence by tending tJ split along che

9edford site as a sacred piace, it could be suggested t~ac
the various potencial motivacion s for aborigina i ~mage-maKi~g
may have been bound tJ speci::c sociai :~ncci~ns ~hat jid ~0c

J:

bedding plane. ~s the bedding ;lane oi the Barrens =ocks -in an almost ver~ical position, i~ presents weak points ~~=
weatherin y ')oth :n the c=acks between beds and :he c=ossins

require, or invite, a casuai scattering of images. ~ollowi~g
this hypothesi s, the few carvings that are known to exis~
would suffice to mark the l ocality.

of joints ~nd other ~ractures. The result is that, althougn
the ~~~k is s~emingly hard, exfoliaLio n and granular
weatherin g is extensive on the exposed surfaces. The
resulting hollows and crevices provide an anchor :or soil and
vegetatio n, further enhancing the breakdown of the rock.

4.4

A number of reports of potential new petroglyph s were
investiga ted during the survey. These proved to be features
associate d with the weathering of the quartzite .

The extent of this process may be seen by the fact that
initials done as recently as 1975, and cut with metal tools,
are sufficien tly weathered to be difficult to see in ordinary

Because of the vertical nature of the beds, a common r~ature
of the rock surfaces is the existence of what may appear to
be grooves similar in character to the cuts or gouges of

light (see photos); and initials from the 1920's show even
more pronounce d signs of weatherin g, including the rounding
of

cQ~ving

edges.

petroglyp hs. Such features may be caused by the weathering of
bedding cracks and joints, glacial striation~ and, possibly,
more recent ice rafting, the result of loose, angular rocks

Because of the extensive weatherin g, the majority of the rock
surfaces in study area 1 are rough and not conducive either
to the creation of petroglyph s or, if the ancient surface was

being moved across the rock face through downslope movement,
especiall y as ice or frozen snow shifts in the spring.

suitable, to their preservat ion. In most instances , only a
narrow band on the top of the ridges had any potential for

f or a t least some of
·
This condition appears to be the basis
the reported petroglyp hs from other locations on the Barrens.

carving.

A second reason for the absence of petroglyp hs from the

This form of weatherin g appears to be responsib le for the
possible 'angel' petroglyph reported by Ruth Whitehead . 7hc
very indistinc t form may be seen under certain lighting

Barrens is simply that petroglyph carving is a relatively
uncommon phenomeno n, even among peoples who are known to
practise the

a~L.

At Kejimkuji k Lake, for example, Molyneaux (1981) identified
499 petroglyp hs as being reasonably assigned to the Mic~ac.
Consideri ng that these extensive slate beds are situated i~
What was an imper
l r:esource area, with evidence
· ·
t an t a b or1g1na
·
near the outcrops of a large occupatio n site, this is a
relativel y small number of images.
In considera tion of Whitehead 's i n.d. l

interpreta tion of

On the reports of additiona l petroglyph s

t~e

•'

condition s on a slope along the ridge between the known
Examinatio ns of this area
petroglyp hs and a cranberry bog.
under raking light and during daylight suggested that !t ~as
The arching lines that def-:ne the arms
most likely natural.
of the figure appear to be caused by the way that the
vertical bedding has been exposed by the action of glaciation
and subsequen t weatherin g.
On a visit to the site at the end of July, ~athy Mar~i~ ; ::-

il
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direc~ing

a National ?ilm board segment at the site) ~ointed
out some suggestive forms along :!le pec:~glyph :idge trai:
that ~ere also consistent ~ith :~is speci:!c ~J:m of :Jck
weathering.

the study area and, indeed, .:.n land already developed,
not ;iven priority and could ~cc ~e
·
- ~~r
~
th er.
~
exam1nea

4. 5

With such physical conditions,
will be further :eports

u:

~t

:nay

t:.~

' .... was

Additional archaeologic al and historical resources

expec::ed t!lat ':he.re

petrJglyphs or other markings

~~ac

share these characterist ic weathering features.
Most
particularly , some of the vertical walls have areas covered
with striations, some of them crossing to form patterns that
could be interpreted as of human origin.

Eastwood camp and cranberry bog
The petroglyph ridge ends in a very large section of exposed
rock that slopes steeply down to two areas of cranberry bog.
One bog is dominated by a large stone in the middle, creating
a striking panorama.

It must be noted, further,

that claims of validity could
potentially be made for features that are entirely natural.
The interpretatio n of natural forms as having cultural
significance , such as supernatural origin, is a common
characterist ic of many aboriginal religions.
An additional form of weathering is responsible for reports
from several informants of a rock near an old trail to Jack's
Lake that was variously described as containing various kinds
of marks,

including animal tracks, pear-shaped hollows and

circles.
This site was located on the last day of fieldwork on a high
ridge now cut off from the rest of the Barrens by the
Bicentennial Highway.
As described, the top of the ridge ~as
numerous pits and hollows that are highly suggestive of
tracks and other forms.
These marks are, however, natural,
the product of the weathering of inclusions of softer
minerals in the quartzite.
The remains of a ridge in £:ont of an apartment block on t!·.e
bend at the top of Rutledge Street was identified as a
further potential location of petroglyphs.
The site was
examined by this writer and Ruth Whitehead; the rock appears
to have several deeply carved initials, but ~o
representatio nal forms were found. As this rock is outside

At first sight, these bogs appear to be wholly natural, as
such vegetation is characterist ic of the region when the
conditions are right. On examination, however, it was
discovered that the bogs were enclosed by low dikes: walls of
loose rock packed with soil. In addition, a rough drystone
wall was found to run along the bottom edge uf the exposed
rock surface, where it meets the vegetation.
This wall runs
to a small stream bed.
Around the stream, there is evidence
of more extensive drystone construction .
And in the woods
next to the bogs, the remains of several small buildings were
discovered, with drystone foundations, and, possibly, a
filled-in well and a root cellar.
These various features turned out to be the home and workings
of Oswald Eastwood (1871-1948). One informant suggested that
he . had established the cranberry bog sometime in the 1920's.
Eastwood moved there permanently c. 1935 from his family home
(now demolished), which was located a s h art d.istance d own :.1e
~
hill at the end of Cunningham Drive
(G eorge ~.
'
~h r!s~:e,
· .....
~
personal communicatio n).
until his death.

He _:ved at the edge of the 3ar~ens

It is likely that Eastwood enhanced the development of an
already existing bog through his construction of dikes to
catch the spring runoff and create pond conditions. Severa~
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informants said that
cranberr::.es.

East~ood's

intention was to raise

would have been near ~:th ':~e criginal Eastwood home and
Oswald Eastwood's piace :n :he 3arrens.

~~e

In another interview, ~eorge Christie recalled his parents
talking abouc a Micmac =amp in :he area; he thinks thac ·was situated on a level area of= the right-hand end 0£
Cunningham Drive. It was said that the camp was used around

As an actual resident of the ridge where t~e petrogly~~s are
located, Eastwood had to be considered as a potential
pet:=oglyph carver. Two facts, however, mitigate 2aainst
The massive slope above his house is •mt ouched, except
this.
for a scattering of initials.
And, if he had carved on the

the turn of the century. He also recalled one local =esidenc
who used to tease a Mic~ac named '~ittle :oe Morris'.

rocks, it would have undoubtedly been done with considerable
On the drystone wall that formed one side of the
care.
Eastwood property line in the town is a large slab of rock,
on which Oswald Eastwood chiselled his name and date of birth
in sharp, well-executed letters.

This information indicates that ~he area between the first
Barrens ridge (the petroglyph ridge) and the settlement may
have been an area where the Micmac camped - especially after
they were prevented from camping in their traditional areas
at the mouth of the Sackville River.

Although he is given short shrift in Tolsen's (1979) history,
several informants regarded him as an intellectual and
inventive man, and a significant and colourful asset to
Bedford's past. This recent archaeological context,

In order to investigate the Micmac presence in this area
further, the writer began to search for someone with further
knowledge of the Micmac man mentioned in Tolsen's (1979)
book and by George Christie.

therefore, needs ta be more fully examined.

A Micmac camp
Following Elsie Tolsen's brief reference to Oswald Eastwood
(1979:259), she has a further reference to the Barrens that
is of particular significance to the presen t survey, for 3he
says that Micmac people lived there as well:
the 'tram-line', a narrowgauge railway with wooden rails on which logs were
transported ta the mills. There were Indians up t!"le~e,
Morris, ':he
·
also, and Sinclair Myers remembers ~oe
Indian who made arrows for the boys.

Up in back of Eastwood's was

According to Mrs. Mary Joudry, the tram-way en ded just above
· ham
her house (ie. near what is now the section of Cunning
Although it has not been
Drive that runs up the hill).
possible in this survey to attemp t to trace the route, i':

-

Louis Morris, Instructor at the Micmac Native Learning Centre
in Halifax, introduced me to a relative, Ms. Patricia Morris,
whose father had that name. She stated that her father was
sometimes called 'Litt!e Joe Marris', as he was only 5'5"
tal 1.

Joe Morris' family came from Beaverbank, and over the years
stayed in many places in the area: Hammond ?lains,
Beaverbank, Three Mile Plains, Enfield. Ms. Morris has ~o
~peci=ic memory of her :ather ever speaking about living
in Bedford, however.
It is not at all clear, :herefore, whether ':his is the same
man as the one in the Bedford Barrens camp, although Ms.
Morris' father (1894-1950) would have been of the right age
to have impressed himself on the memories of some Bedfo~d
townspeople prior to the First World War.
• c:.
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Near the end of the survey , an attem pt ~as made by the
write r, ~n the compan y of ':'any Sdwar ds, :hair:n an of 3edfor -::
Herita ge '90, to locate the 'level ;round ' ~here a Micma c
camp 11.1ght have been locate d.
During this searcn , a smai:
patch of expose d : : ock on the buried ::: idge immed iately be l c·,,r
C~wald 8dstw ood's place was found to have the follow
ing,
highly weath ered insc:: iption : "N.T. McDon ald, June :1, :.908,
Shube nacad ie".
In the censu s of Enfiel d R.C. ?arish for 1897, the Indian
Reserv e at Shube nacadi e listed a Louis Noel McDon ald (b.
1844) and a son, Thomas (b. June 21, 1887) . Althou gh it may
be coinc identa l (Thoma s was listed as his first name), this
Thoma s McDo nald's 21st birthd ay would have been June 21, 1908
- the same date as the carvin g on the rock!
Althou gh much more resear ch needs to be done on this aspec t
of the histor y and archae ology of the Barren s, one impor tant
fact is clear : there was a Micma c presen ce on the Barren s :n
the area of the petrog lyph ridge into the first part of the
20th centu ry. One name, Joe Morri s, is conne cted to this
almos t totall y neglec ted aspec t of Bedfo rd's histor y and,
possi bly, anoth er, the 'N.T. McDon ald' of Shube nacadi e.
It remain s to be seen whethe r there is archa eolog ical
eviden ce of this poten tially impor tant occup ation.
In this
·cmac
of the 19th and '
regard , it must be empha sised that th e Ml
20th centu ries should be regard ed as having at least the same
impor tance histo ricall y and archa eolog ically as the Micmac of
prehi story . Unfor tunate ly, there has been a common ~rejud!c=
that they are not.

5 . .;nalys is of ?et:::::: glyph

~esources:

Site 3eCw-2

In accord with the aims ~f :he Qrojec~, :he existi ng
petrog lyphs were record ed :~ the selec~ed media: direc t
tracin gs, paper casts, and ~hotographs.
7hen, each was
exami ned for the ~urposes of ~et::::!eving any empi:: :!cal
inform ation that might :ead to an under~tanding of its age a:::
signif icanc e.

5.1

Becw- 2.l -

'eight -poin ted star'

Petrog lyph BeCw- 2.1 (see photo) consi sts of an outer circle ,
filled with an eight- pointe d design , =emin iscent of a double
star or sun, and a small inner circle , enclos ing the
inters ection of the arms of the star design .
In the
inters tices of the star, small 'x' type crosse s have been
carve d.
Superi mpose d on this design (see below ) ls a set of initia ls,
' A. I • ' and a s e t of in i ti al s ' H • I • ' or ' I . H. ' .
In additi on,
there is a small form shaped like a Chris tian cross along one
edge - althou gh this latter form may be natura l or
accid ental.
The sequen ce of initia l and petrog lyph was determ ined i~ an
exami nation of the 'A' initia l, using a clay impre ssion.
This mould revea led that the horizo ntal bar of the letter was
cut into the petrog lyph, indica ting that the petrog lyph
groov e existe d prior to the carvin g of the initia ls.
Close -grow ing c::usto se lichen s have colon ised a large ~or~:;~
of the petrog lyph. The sectio ns neares~ the veget ation ( see
photo ), howev er, are relati vely free of biolog ical growth .
This sugge sts that the petrog lyph may have been partia lly
covere d by growth in the recen t past.
This petrog lyph has also been subje ct

!. 6
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~~

deface ment.

has been scra ped out Ji a num ber 0£
:he groo ves in ord er :o
enh anc e the vis ibi lity of the imag
e - i~kely for pho togr aph ic
pur pos es. Som e info rma nts attr ibu ted
:~is dam age to loc al
peo ple or to the med ia; it is mos
t pro bab le tha t the imag e
ha~ b~Gn subjec~ed to vari ous
epis ode s of such dam age sinc e
its red isco ver y in 198 3.
The turf run ning alon g the low er edge
of this petr ogly ph was
lift ed in ord er to dete rmi ne i: any
mor e ima ges were pre sen t.
No mor e petr ogl yph s were foun d, but
a seco nd pai r of the
ini tial s 'A. I.' wer e disc ove red , situ
ate d to th~ righ t of the
firs t and ben eath a huc kleb erry bus
h.

Man ufac turi ng tech niqu e
A sec tion of the unda mag ed par t of
the petr ogl yph groo ve was
exam ined usin g a clay imp ress ion.
Thi s rev eale d tha t the
groo ve is rela tive ly broa d and sha
llow .
The se fea ture s sug ges t tha t the too
l did not have a
sym met rica l sha pe, such as a roun d
poi nt,
but was like ly
mor e fla t and narr ow, so tha t it
cou ld be used to scra pe or
gou ge - in the man ner of an adz e
or chi sel .
Var iati on in
line wid th, esp eci ally in the inne
r des ign , may be the res ult
of usin g the too l at an ang le.
Suc h a tech niqu e is sug ges ted by
a sec tion of the out er
circ le tha t is unif orm ly stra igh t
for sev era l cen tim etre s, as
if it were prod uce d with a bac k-a
nd- fort h scra pin g mot ion.
On the oth er han d, som e of the groo
ves have an unev en ::ne ,
pos sibl y ind icat ing tha t the rock
was pou nded firs t, befo re
chi sell ing or abr adin g.

5.Z Bec w-2 .:

'3nc hrop omo rpn and

Thi s petr ogl yph

(~~e

~ulva'

pho tul app ears

t~ be a com pos ite,
con sist ing of a vag uely anth ropo mor
phic figu re, with
tria ngu lar bod y ana ~ircular hea d.
Hai r-li ke pro ject ion s or
rays pro trud e from the head . 7he enc
lose d spac e of the
tria ngl e is mar ked with sev eral line
s of the same type as the
out line ; it is not clea r wha t they
are inte nde d to rep rese nt.
A num ber of sma ll hole s in a sym met
rica l pat tern are situ ated
nea r the low er left -ha nd corn er of
the anth ropo mor ph and
sev era l oth ers hav e been mad e to
the lef t of the hea d. The
enc lose d area of the head has sev
era l larg er, unev en pits .

Thi s figu re is con nec ted by a sing
le line to a shap e tha t
com mon ly foun d and inte rpre ted else
whe re as a vulv a.

~5

Man ufac turi ng tech niqu e
The petr ogl yph has var iati on in line
wid th and also in dep th,
with som e are as inte rrup ted by unb
roke n rock . The sym met rica l
pat tern of hol es app ears to have
been grou nd or dril led , and
the pits in the head were like ly
mad e by bein g stru ck with a
blu nt too l.
The too l used app ears to have been
narr ow and pos sibl y wed gesha ped , ena blin g it to be used in
the ma11ncr of a scra per or
chi sel . Eith er the sam e too l, used
on edg e, or a narr owe r
too l has also been used for som e
of the line s, and an end ~ay
be been used to grin d or dri ll the
sma ll hol es.

5.3

Com pari son of the two petr ogly phs

The

'cro sse s' app ears to have been prod
uce d eith er by
pou ndin g or gou ging . The y are hig
hly var iab 1 e in wid th and
dep th, with one sca rce ly det ecta ble
at all .

Alth oug h this seco nd petr ogly ph is
not as con sist enc ly car~ed
as the firs t, it has som e par ts with
exa ctly the same ::~e
wid th and dep th.
Thi s evid enc e sug ges ts tha t it was
made -·

:s
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:he same tool or :ool s.
~hat

eithe r ~etroglyph lacks - in t~is supe rfici al, ~on
mic= osco pic exam inati on - is evide nce of sharp corn
ers, ::~es
or edge s that would indic ace the use of a meta l
:ool . :: ~ust
be obse rved , howe ver, :hat weat herin g actio n seem
s to have
round ed off the edge s, makin g it diffic~lt to tell.
In orde r to inve stiga te the manu factu ring techn ique
furth er,
it woul d be nece ssary to subm it the petro glyp hs
to a
micr osco pic exam inati on and to simu late the manu
factu re 0n
simi lar piece s of quar tzite with diffe rent kind s
of tools .

S.4

Site Becw -2

'stic k figu re'

This petro glyp h (see photo ) was recor ded by Whit
ehead (n.d. l
as a figur e throw ing a spea r. As i t was clea rly
fashi oned
with a meta l tool , beca use of its v-sha ped groov
e and sharp
edge s, it was not dire ctly asso ciate d with the othe
r two
petro glyp hs, but was, none thele ss inco rpora ted into
the site
as of pote ntial Micm ac orig in.
At the time of its disco very , Moly neaux and Whit
ehead
regar ded it as prob lema tic, howe ver, beca use it
resem bled
noth ing in the know n repe rtoir e of Micm ac art and
the subje c=
matt er was ty~lcal of what is comm only found Ln
repr esen tatio nal graf fiti that attem pts to im1
· · t a te 1 :ndia n'
carv ings (rece nt exam ples exis t in Kejim kujik Nati
onal ?ar~: ·
When this petro glyp h was exam ined durin g the ~rese
nt surv~~,
it was noted that the rock above the £:gu re had exfoliace~ :~
a cano e-lik e patte rn. This trans form ed the glyph into a
figur e with an uprig h t canoe a b ave ·t
As nume rous examp~~:
l
.
of the inco rpor ation of sugg estiv e natu ral featu
res into ::ck
art may be found throu ghou t the worl d, with a numb
er of
exam ples amon g the Algo nkian s of the cand Jlan Shie
ld, ~t ~!j
enha nce the poss ibili ty that the image was genu
ine.

Dur:~g

the secon d week of the surve y, howe ver, in t~e cour
se
of ! ~cerviews with loca l :esid encs , ~r. David Pasle
y, ~ho
owns the prop erty imme diate ly below the rock, indic
ated ~~at
his son, Mark , ( b. :965) migh t have been respo nsibl
e for
some , or all, of the carv ings . Acco rding to Mr.
?asle y, ~ark
spen t much time play ing on the rocks durin g the
1970 's, haa
carve d his name and initi als in vario us place s and
was said
to have carve d othe r pictu res as well.
Hark Pasle y was avai lable to be inter view ed near
the end of
the surve y (July 30) as he coin cide ntall y arriv ed
to visi t
his fathe r from his home in Onta rio. He remem bered
carv ing a
stick figur e, alon g with his name and date on the
rock ; he
then walke d up to the site and dire ctly to the recor
ded
carv ing and iden tifie d it as the one he had made
. He state d
that he made the figur e as it was orig inall y recor
ded, as a
stick [igur e throw ing a spea r, in June or July of
1975 , using
a cold chis el and an old wood chis el. He says it
was prob ably
the same day as he carve d 'Hark 1975 ' on the same
rock above
and to the left of the figur e (see phot o).
On the othe r hand , he says that he had neve r seen
the other
two petro glyp hs.
Beca use of this evid ence , the 'stic k figu re'
from furth er cons idera tion.

~s now remov ed

6. Asse ssme nt and Inte rpre tatio n of the Petro glyp
hs
6.1

Svide nce for cult ural attri buti on

It is not poss ible to deter mine abso lutel y the spec
i=:c
orig in, or the orig inal mean ing and func tion, of
the
petro glyp hs. All inte rpre tatio n is made by analo
gy to other
infor mati on. Altho ugh inter pret ation is rela tivis
tic,
howe ver, it may be cont rolle d by requ iring some
:orm of

:o
~l
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direc~ ~elation with ocher ~spec~s Jf ~aterial culture o=
with associated evidence at a site.

The association of the c~o ~etr:glyphs to the Micmac has jeen
~onvincingly demonstrated by Whi~ehead (n.d. 1 in her
presentation of analogous forms :~ e~hnographic art. 7his
association is especially clear for the 'star'.
Shirley Bear (Bear n.d.) most recently interpreted this
petroglyph as the image of a sweat :odge. She based this
judgement in part on the existence of a 'definite' doorway
that opens to the east. The only break in the circle,
however, is provided by the letter 'A' in the initials
As the crossbar in the A is obscured by the
'A.I.'.
petroglyph groove, it might be misinterpreted as a doorway.
During the course of this project, a number of alternative,
non-Micmac sources for such a 'star' design were also
considered, including Masonic and related symbolism, but no
similarities were found.
An additional highly indistinct set of initials,

'G.C. ', was

discovered during night recording adjacent to the circle.
These initials appear to have been pounded out with a blunt
tool - perhaps a rock or hammer. The slight resemblance in
the form of the lines to the 'star', brings up the
possibility that the two are related. The difference in
technique, especially the fact that the initials appear to
have been made in a perfunctory fashion, as opposed to the
labour that went into the star, suggest, however, that this
association is most unlikely.

6.2

Age Determination

There is no physical means by wh ic
. h t o determine the absolute
age of the Bedford petroglyphs. Claims of knowledge of
antiquity through religious inspiration rely completely on

:aith and are, :herefo=e, joth !deosyncratic and uncescaole.
It may be possible, ~owever, =~ ~rovide a ·~erminus ante
quern' (the c.:.me before which :~e acc!on muse have oc=ur:edJ
for a petroglyph. :'l1is may be jone !n ':·.¥0 ways : f i rs t: , : f
there are datable :eatu:es .:.n association; and second, ! :
there is a record or eyewitness account Jf its existence :;::
some time in the past.
Because of an opinion in the :own t:hat !ocal residents may
have made the petroglyphs - born out, as discus~ed above, :n
regard to the 'stick figure' - the determination of a
'terminus ante quern' for the putative Micmac images gains
additional importance.

The evidence of the initials
The fact that two sets of initials cut the 'star' petroglyph
provide an opportunity for the setting of a 'latest' date.
It is reasonable to suggest that a two-letter set of initials
provides too little information to link it to a specific

individual. The fact that the 'family name' of 'A.I.', which
cuts through the petroglyph, begins with the letter ' ! ' ,
however, provides at least a possibility that it may be more
confidently linked to a specif!.= individual - •T• ~ames bei~g
rare in the local area.
With the present-day accessibility of the site and the l arge
population expansion in the Barrens area in the last two
decades, such an exercise seems unlikely to succeed. There
is evidence, however, ::hat t!1ese !;1it.:.als may be =elati'.re l:·
old.
Firstly, the second set of initials were situated beneath :he
matted roots and soil at the edge of the exposed rock. :'hey
were exposed when the vegetative cover was lifted and ~ul:ed
back. Immediately above the init.:.als ·...·as one branch of a
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h.

7~e

bra nch was c~~ and a sec tio n
was
nt -::-fe rin gs.
:t is esc !m ace d tha t ~his
ch was app rox im ate ly :s
yea rs old .

~ade

wo set s of initial~ are :n
an unu sua l
at the are a fro m wh ich :he y
wo uld hav e ~een
~d wit h a tl, i ck gr owe!
:": of hu ckl ebe rry and
As the re is abu nda nt ::a t and
5.
ope n roc k
it wo uld see m unu sua l ~o hav
e ado pte d suc h a
ve - un les s the gro wth
was abs ent at the tim e

gro wth may not be use d as an
ind ica tor of
: age , a con sid era ble are a
of the pet rog lyp h
Lo nis ed by bio log ica l gro wt
hs. Th is sug ges ts
~ntly, the nea rby ve
ge tat ion may hav e bee n
~ive.

ma y be the rea son why the ini
tia ls app ear ~o
~d tha n oth ers on the
roc k. The tur f may hav e
:re m ph ysi cal we ath eri ng and
fro m bei ng
1en s and alg ae.
the car vin g of the in iti als
as an his tor ic,
>he nom enu n, per hap s don e at
a tim e when the
1as in rec ess ion or no
ne xis ten t.

..,\..
..1e re

·
- ing
an ~nn
· , ~owever, ·,;n· o ao. pea red :n
-=v
a
;ihotcgra~h ::1 :!"le 3ed fo!
:d :-:-=ri-:age "30 arc !1i ves ( :-io.
~15) ·
7he :=v ing fam ily
~etres

~as

E=om

t~e

pet rog lyp hs.

As i~ is known tha t the Irv
ing s ~eft Be dfo rd ~efo~e 132
6
(M rs. M. Ch ris tie , ~ersonal
com mu nic atio n) i t is rea son abl
e
to pla ce the se ini tia ls pri
or to thi s tim e.
The fac t tha t the ini tia ls
cut the pet rog lyp h als o sugges
t~
tha t the pet rog lyp h was we ath
ere d at the tim e and , hen ce,
~as
not no tic ed by the car ver of
the in iti als .
If thi s hy po the tic al att rib uti
on is acc ept ed, the ref ore ,
and
at lea st 15 or 20 yea rs is
giv en for the ori gin al pet rog
lyp h
to we ath er to rel ati ve ob scu
rit y, it is po ssi ble ta spe cul
ate
tha t it was car ved we ll bef
ore Wo rld War I. As ind ica
ted
abo ve, it is no t po ssi ble to
det erm ine how f~r bef ore thi
s ~t
mi ght hav e bee n don e.

Ey ew itn ess acc ou nts

!

·ws and a sea rch of sev era l
Be dfo rd
:lu din g one of ' 192 3) and the
i8t h and 13t h
nam es pu bli she d in To lse n (19
79) two old er
.t in Be dfo rd we re fou nd to
hav e las t ~ames
I': the Irv ing fam ily and the
Inn is fam i:y .
Isn er fam ily mo ved rel ati ve
ly rec en tly -:o a
low the Ba rre ns. Ted :~nis
was int erv iew ed
s of his fam ily wit h an 'A'
as the fir st
no kno wle dge of any .
Ton y Edw ard s contac~ed
wi th the sam e res ult .

As obs erv ed ea rli er, it is
app are nt tha t the pet rog lyp hs
hav e
bee n vir tua lly inv isi ble pri
or to the ir red isc ov ery in
198 3.
Mark ?as ely , for exa mp le, who
liv ed a hun dre d fee c awa y and
car ved the sti ck fig ure on
the nex t roc k, sta ted tha t he
~~d
nev er no tic ed the m.
Af ter a num ber of int erv iew
s of lon g-t im e res ide nts , it
was
app are nt tha t ~o dir ec t kno
wle dge of the pet :og lyp hs ex
ist 2 d
pri or ::o 198 3.
The on ly po ssi ble eye wi tne ss
pri or ta 198 3 is Edw ard
Bo uti lie r. He sta ted tha t
new s of the dis cov ery had bro
ugh~
bac k a dis tan t chi ldh oo d mem
ory of the pre sen ce of ·~arKi
ngs'
on the Ba rre ns wh ere he and
his fam ily pic ked be rri es. ;; e
ma int ain s tha t ~e did not see
the m him sel :: ~e rem em ber s
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some one ~alking oi them , ~ut he took no noti·
ce. His fami ly
move d to the ~eighbournood c. :919 , occ~pyin
g a hous e
dem olish ed) Jn 3ord en
hous e. i-Ie thin ks Liat
'"'
·
~his d iscc
i3arr ens may have
very o n '-he
-·
take n plac e c. ~~2~. rtlth ough t~e mark:~gs
may have jeen
init ials , it seem s like ly ~hat this wou: d not
have att:a cced
the inte rest ~hat imag es migh t.
Ther e was one othe r repo rt by a form er :esi
den t who state d
that he had seen carv ings on a Barr ens ridg
e in 1939 . Afte r a
furt her disc ussi on with him, it beca me clea
r that he was
refe rrin g to the ridg e acro ss the Bice nten nial
High way wher e
incl usio ns have weat here d out into unus ual
form s (see abov e)·

7.

Func tion - the Mean ing and Sign ifica nce of
the
Petr ogly phs
The inte rpre tatio n of the mean ing and sign ifica
nce of the
petr ogly phs is, obvi ousl y, prob lema tic, as
it is not poss ible
to fix the imag es accu rate ly with in time .
Whi tehe ad (n.d .) has pres ente d an icon ogra phic
appr oach to
inte rpre tatio n, usin g form al sim ilar ity betw
een the Bedf ord
petr ogly phs and ethn ogra phic exam ples as a
conn ectio n in
rega rd to mean ing and func tion , ultim atel y
repr esen t •ing t!":e
site as a sacr ed plac e. And Moly neau x (e.g .
:983 ,
1984 , 1989 ) has writ ten exte nsiv ely abou t
the rela tion
betw een othe r rock art site s and abor igin al
beli efs and
acti viti es, in Nova Scot ia and in the Cana dian
Shie ld
Regi on.
The ques tion duri ng the pres ent arch aeo l og1~
. -a,~ ~-urv ey was
dete rmin e to what exte nt any mat eria l evid ence
· ts '-o
exis
~
furt her supp ort thes e inte rpre tatio ns or prov
ide othe r
indi cati ons of the sign ifica nce ot~ the Barr
ens ridg es and
petr ogly ph site . This aspe ct of the proJ. ect _ sideY ed t!"le
_on
_
petr ogly phs, and the petr ogly ph :idg e, ·,.r1'th'
cont
ext
~r
• i r1 a

huma n acc: vity .:.:1

c~e

~~mediate

area .

':'he disc: .:1cc :mpr essio n gain ed
:.:::m i:1te rview s with
resi dent s .:.s that ::ach sect: :on of the 3arr ens
·.;as ;?rim ari:.: _;
used ~y the peop le who ::ved near by. ?r!o r
:o the dest:~c:::n
of masc Jf ~he ridg e area s, :t !s :!ke ly chat
:egio n ~ou!~
have been u netw ork of ridge ways , :unn ing alon
g th~ high er
cont ours of the hill s at the head of the Bedf
ord Basi n,
cros sed by nume rous foot path s from camp s and
settl eme nts
belo w.
Con side ring the ampl e of area s of rock with
in easy acce ss,
such as the mass ive and com pelli ngly smoo th
slop e abov e the
cran berr y bog, and acco untin g for the reas onab
le pos sibi lity
that petr ogly ph carv ing was boun d to spec ific
soci al
acti viti es, it is stil l unus ual that the pet:o
glyp hs - and
the acco mpa nyin g graf fiti - are carv ed wher
e they are.
Ther e appe ars to have been a majo r trac k that
, at pres ent,
goes from the end of Cent re stre et up into
the Barr ens, unti :
it disa ppea rs at the edge of the Bice nten nial
High way. The
area imm edia tedly acro ss the high way was sear
ched
unsu cces sful ly for a cont inua tion of the trai
l. On a map
draw n in 1952 (in the poss essio n of Mr. Geor
ge Chr istie ),
how ever , this trai l is inJlc ated as one that
~ent dire ct!y :o
Jack 's Lake , furt her up in the Barr ens.
Beca use of its prox imit y to the mout h of the
Sack ville Rive r,
it · is susp ecte d that this part icul ar trac k
was a majo r acc~ss
rout e from the mout h of the sack ville Rive r
~o the Barr ens
for as long as peop le have live d ther e.
And the pet:og:yp~
ridg e is the firs t af the high and open ::cg
es 3bov e :~e
Basi n.
Did the non- abor igin al visi tors , such as the
carv er of 'rt.: .'
or 'G.C . ', simp ly plac e thei r init ials ther
e becau se: t!ley .=aw
othe r init ials ther e befo re them - whil e not
seei ng a
weat here d and over grow n petr ogly ph? Jr was
:her e some 0 t~er
:7
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the carvers, ~icmac
and non-Micmac, ~esponded :J? Unfor:~nately, :he presence ::
houses immediately below che site and at the modern access :J
the ~idge have destroyed any evidence in the !:nmediate area
att~:bute of this speci:!c =ock chac all

below the rock and any special ambience that ~ight have
existed there.
Away from the present development, however, the ridges
present what, according to Micmac religious beliefs, ~ould
have been compelling areas - striking £or their unusual stone
pathways above the often dense and dark vegetation of the
In accord with Algonkian, and, indeed, with
swales.
worldwide aboriginal sensibilities, such places could very
likely have been treated within a religious context.
Evidence of the impact of the Barrens on later residents may
be expressed by the fact that Arthur Lismer, a painter of the
Canadian landscape tradition ~nown the 'Group of Seven',
painted at least one picture (View of Bedford, 1916) from the
Barrens (from a ridge now destroyed by development) and,
possibly, another (The Hillside, Bedford, N.S.; in the
collection of the Greater Victoria (B.C. l Art Gallery)·
Arthur Lismer lived in the town a short distance from the
bottom of the main footpath f:om t!1e mouth of the Sackvil:~
River towards Jack's Lake.
rt is reasonable to suppose :~at
he walked the petrog 1 yp h r1.d ge, ~~s -:~... -~s the most accessible
to the neighbourhoods below.
These apparently different uses may be connected: the
religious experience of a natural ,_an d sea pe ~- 0 an abor:gi~a:
person may not be that distant ::om t~e emo t •'onal ' aesthec:~
response of a person who simply seeks repose !n such
undeveloped places.
It is reasonable, therefore, to state that the Micmac
carvings would most :ikely have been regarded as social:i
:ire sJ
-- '-!"ley
~·
significant at any time in their existence, ~~

regarded now. :: !s not ;;;ossi::-le, .:n the present evidence, : J
descri~e the speci~!c act!vit!es chat =ight ~ave taken p!ace
ac ~he site, jut i : ~3 ~osc ::~ely :~ac ~hey ~ould have =een
pare Jt an integral 3ocial, and ~robauly religious,
expression, rather :han :he =asual :nspiration of a sing::
person.

8. ?rotection of the Archaeological and Historical Resources

in the Barrens - the Problem of Access
The most immediately obvious use of the Barrens ridges is as
an efficient means of access along the hills at the head of
the Bedford Basin. Some evidence of the relative density of
modern use of the Barrens rid~~~ may be provided by the
spatial distribution of graffiti on the rocks.
The graffiti are concentrated on the petroglyph ridge: the
lowest and most accessible of the fully-exposed ridges, and
the one that has been accessible for the longest time. As the
presence of initials and dates from the 1920's indicates, :he
development of the neighbourhoods below the Barrens in the
late 19th and early 20th century, especially the building of
Division street, Borden and Emmerson streets, provided an
increasing population with a direct access to this partic~!ar
ridge.
The graffiti are concentrated at the beginning of the trai:.
The largest area of rock exposure, at the cranberry bog, :;as
a few initials, whereas the rocks adjacent to the Emerson
Street/Division Street access have many more. This inc!~~=s
two examples :hat appeared ~~ring :he survey.
The decrease in the density of carving as one moves fur:her
from the Division Street/Emmerson street access suggests :~ac
most of the modern human activity has been concentrated a:J:ig
this end. ~ndeed, the ridge may be regarded as a dead 2~c
street. Although i t ultimately ~ains ~hat ~as t~e =~ute ::

:s
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Jacx's wake, :he connec~ing sec~ion oi :he pach :o the ~acx's
La~e c:ail :eaves the :idge where ~ts ~xposure ends and ~inds
through the adjacenc swale ~J :he connec~iJn ~oint near ~he
Bicentennial Highway.
The most serious problem in :he 9rotec~ion of this ~etrog:y~h
resource !s the introduction of new access points, ~specia::I
from the end of the ridge nearesc :he cranberry bog and :he
old track to Jack's Lake. As the natural topography is
dominated by the ridge and swale network, any new pathways
will undoubtedly connect with the dominant feature of the
environment, the quartzite ridges and their spectacular
natural structure. As the petroglyph ridge is the closest and
most complete, it may be turned into a thoroughfare,
drastically increasing the density of use. Under these
circumstances, the petroglyphs will be placed under a severe
and, perhaps, terminal threat from unintentional, and
intentional, defacement.
Given that the significant archaeological and historical
resources identified in this survey have been only
superficially examined, some promising research areas have
been defined and the following future priorities identified:

.'. n f a r mat :. : n :na v :;. d d ' :no c ~ - = - - ' ..., .:: " ~ ... a ... ; 0 n t '"' t!"le Mic:nac
· _.:·•ture
~is~~ry :n th~ ~rea and :nay =e ::: i· evanc :n
~
incer;re~ations o~ :~e pecrogly~hs and :~e use of :he
Bar::ens.
'-h'~ • ... ;:;

-nd
l"'\hysic-,
4 . ...,..,e
.::l
a..L.
::-··

- •

-

~

a.

- -

J. .L l...

-

• • -. WI""" •U

'- •

...;

•
•
•
:~ :~e
:::sources :::iated
1scor1ca.l.
Bastwood camp need :o be assessed as an aspect uf Bedford'3
1.i ·

..

past:.

It is most importanc, however, ':hat any future planning in
the area consider carefully the :ssue of access to this
sensitive and special environment. The natural conformity of
the ridges is such that increases in contact at any point
along a ridge will result in an environmental impact for the
whole that cannot be controlled. These rare petroglyph
resources - one of the few petroglyph sites in Canada east of
the Pacific Coast - and the neglecced history of the Micmac,
demand the serious consideration of all agencies concerned in
this project.

1. The petroglyphs need to be further examined in order :o
gain better knowledge of their physical condition, both :or
the purposes of resolving the ques~ion of :heir manuiac~~r=
and the extent to which they are eroding.
2. The area around the petroglyphs, overgrown with bushes and
trees, under turf and encroached by developed :and, needs
be more fully investigated - archaeologi=al:; - :o deter~:~~
if any evidence of manufact~=e or ~se may be present (sue~ ~s
the remnants of tools or other artefacts, discarded or ::f:
beside the rock).
3. The location of Micmac occupation ~n the Barrens needs ::

be determined and investigated in an archaeological sur~ey;

30
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~ater : al

Resources
; s
-= a C-:lg

- . . . -- ·..,· e .~" o v a- 2 .-- :,) ~ :. a Mus e u r:u J r- '-he
-- •
~icmac petroglyphs, ':he's t ic.
· k ::.:.gur
-·
e ,
!1 e ;_:) o s s i b 1 e
name ':LT. McDor,...;. ld ' , an d :-:ume:r::us s et"'- :: ::1i":ials.
"' 1 ar
nY

+-

1 01...

1

:

t-.-10

Mi

c ma c

~:1

foreground)

?etroglyph site aecw- 2 : view ~:wards nearby developmencl
2. ?aper casts (at the Nova s~~tia Museum) Jf the two Micmac
petroglyphs and the 'stick figure'.
3. i?hotographs (colour transparencies) of the Micmac
petrog l yp h s, gra ff l·t·i , the c~_anberry bog, and the petroglyph
ridge.

3.

?etroglyph site Becw-2

4.

i?etroglyph BeC·..;-2.: (in natural :lght) (scale = 15 cm)

5.

i?etroglyph BeCw-2.: (with side l:ghting)

6.

i?etroglyph Becw-2.2 (in natural light)

7.

Petroglyph Becw-2.2 (with side lighting)

8.

The 'stick figure'

9.

Graffiti:

'Mark 1975' (in natural light l

10. The cranberry bog
11. The slope above the cranberry bog
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~eferences

Cit ed
Ack now led gem enc s

Be ar, Sh irle y
Ra dio , Ha lifa x

~.d.

7ranscr~?t -- an lnc erv iew ,
:.3 .C.

Mo lyn eau x, Bri an 198 1 ~he Ke
jim kuj ik ~e~roglyp~~=
a res our ce ma nua l.
Ha lifa x: ?ar ks Can ada ,
Hi sto ric al Re sou rce s Res ear ch
Bra nch .
Mo lyn eau x, Bri an 198 3 The stu
dy of pre his tor ic sac red pla ces : evi den ce from
Low er Ma nito u Nar row s.
Arc hae olo gy pap er No. 2. To ron
to: Ro yal On tar io
Mu seu m.
Mo lyn eau x, Bri an 198 4 The pet
rog lyp hs of Ke jim kuj ik
Na tio nal Par k: ana lys is and int
erp ret ati on .
Ha lifa x: Par ks Can ada , Hi sto ric
al Re sou rce s
Re sea rch Bra nch .
Mo lyn eau x, Bri an 198 9 Co nce pts
of hum ans and
ani ma ls in po st- con tac t Mic mac
In:
roe k ar~....
An ima ls int o Art (H. Mo rph y,
ed .). Lon don : Unwin
Hym an.
To lse n, Els ie ~979 ~he Ca pta
in, the :0l on el and Me
~
(Be dfo rd, N.S . sin ce :.S0 3l.
k ·l' e· '"~::-.une ;:,r ess .
~ac. vi
... ·
·....... ...
Wh iteh ead , Rut h Hol mes n.d .
MS. Nov a Sco tia Mu seu m.

Mic~ac Pet rog lyp h Sit e BeC w-2
.

7hi s ?ro jec c ~as f~nded ~Y :~e
Nova Sco cia Museum and ~he
Town of 3ed for d. : ~~ank Ro ber
: ~gilvie of the Museum, ind
Oon na Davis-L~hnes, Jf ~he Tow
n of Bed for d Pla nni ng
De par tme nt, E~r t~eir org ani sat
ion and ass isc anc e wit h t~e
pro jec t. At the Nova sc~tia Mu
seum, ~uth Wh iteh ead and :oc in
Wa ldro n pro vid ed mu ch- nee ded
sup por t in me etin g the many
pro ble ms tha t =on fro nte d us in
wha t ~ecame a hig hly cha rge d
atm osp her e, and Ale x Wi lso n and
Ro ber t Gra nth am pro vid ed
hel pfu l adv ice . As my ass ist an
t, ~ tha nk Ter esa McPhee for
pro vid ing an ar tis t's and a Mic
ma c's per spe cti ve to a
dif fic ult but rew ard ing tas k.
And the pro jec t wou ld hav e bee
n
much poo rer wit hou t the gen ero
us hel p of Ton y Edw ard s, who
int rod uce d me to many of the
tow nsp eop le and pro vid ed
ess en tia l hel p wit h the his tor
ica l res ear ch. In the sam e way
,
Lou is Mo rris gen ero usl y int rod
uce d me to Ms. Pa tric ia Mo rris
,
who I tha nk for tel lin g me of
the lif e of her fat her . I was
als o ple ase d to hav e the vol unt
ary ass ist anc e of Pen ny
Lig hth all and Ka the rin e Co utr
eau in the fie lJ.
Fin all y, I wo uld lik e to exp res
s my gra titu de to tho se kin d
peo ple in Bed for d who allo we d
me int o the ir homes to tal k
abo ut the Ba rre ns: Mr. and Mrs
. Geo rge Ch ris tie , Mr. Edw ard
Bo uti lie r, Mr s. Eil een Mi tch
ell , Xr. and Hrs . Art hur Bea ch,
Mr s. Ma ry Jou dry , Mr. Dave Pas
ley , Xr. Xar k ?as ley , Mr. and
Mr s. Sta n Joh nso n and the ir son
, ~osh - and Mr. and Mrs .
Do nal d Ro ss, who se son , Mi cha
el, fou nd the pet rog lyp hs in
198 3 and ini tia ted an exc itin
g and cha lle ngi ng cha in of
eve nts .
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land in the central region of the town of Bedford. At present
this parcel of land is undeveloped. This area does, however,
contain within its boundary two authenticated aboriginal
petroglyphs.
The purpose of this study is,

in general, to highlight the

environmental, geological, cultural, historical, and
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recreational significance of the Barrens. Further,
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specific terms,
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this report addresses the following:

1) the environmental and geological significance of the
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in more

Barrens area within the Town;
2) the cultural and historical significance of the Barrens

area;
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3)

the integration of the Barrens, as a passive
recreational area, into the Town's overall park system;
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4) the tourism and education potential of the Barrens.
This

report consists of two

independent studies,

one being

the archaeological investigations of the Bedford Petroglyphs,
the other, a biophysical inventory of the Bedford Barrens
Site. They are both presented as seperate documents as part
of this report.
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: A

INTRODUCTION
Thi s rep ort is stru ctu red to foll ow
the TAS KS: as out line d in the
INV ITAT ION TO SUBMIT ESTIMATES
TO UNDERTAKE A STUDY ABOUT 'I'HE
APP ROP RIAT E USAGE OF THE BEDFORD
BARRENS (Ap pend ix Al.
In par t it
con tain s info rma tion der ived from
tech nic al docu men ts rela ted :~
petr ogl yph stud ies and add ress es
the con cern s and issu es exp ress ed
at mee ting s and con sult atio ns
held with vari ous grou ps and
ind ivid ual s (Ap pen dix B).
In ord er to plac e thes e into a gen
eral
per spe ctiv e it is nec essa ry to hav
e an app rec iati on of the stud y of
rock art and its app lica bili ty to
the Bed ford petr ogly phs .
The pro fess ion al stud y or rock art
as it app ears thro ugh out Nor th
Am eric a and man y oth er area s of
the wor ld is dire cted tow ards
ans wer ing a set of bas ic que stio ns.
The se are:
1.
Who cre ated the ima ges?
2.
Whe n wer e they crea ted?
3•

Site -Sp eci fic Geo logy of the Bed
ford Bar rens

Why wer e they crea ted?
Wha t info rma tion can be glea ned
4.
from them abo ut the
cre ato r?
Unf ortu nate ly, unl ess the actu al
cre ato r is ava ilab le, mos t, if not
all of thes e que stio ns wil l lack
def init ive answ ers.
In his
tech nic al ::::e port Mr. Bria n Mol ynea
ux atte mpt ed to add ress thes e
que stio ns.
Sinc e the ir disc ove ry by Mic hael
Ros s in 198 3, the
con sult ant has show n var iou s pro
fess ion als the actu al site or
pho togr aph s or trac ing s of the gly
phs , none have dism isse d them as
bein g any thin g oth er then aut hen
tic petr ogl yph s.
Thi s con clus ion
is furt her sub stan tiat ed by Mol yne
aux 's rep ort (199 0:21 -22) ·
He
acc ept s, as doe s this con sult ant
, the work of Ms. Ruth Whi tehe ad
(n. d.l, Ass ista nt Cur ator in His
tory , Nov a Sco tia Mus eum who has
dem ons trat ed the ass oci atio n of
the petr ogl yph s to the Mic mac .
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The questions of age determination can not be directly answered.
Molynea~'lC places them "well before World War I"
(1990:25).
His
determination is probably the best that can be given at this time.
The only physical technique available that could be used to provide
a relative date is l ichenometry.
However, according to Taylor,
-

since dating using lichenometry is of dubious value, it can be
concluded that safe removal of lichens should take precedent over
their potential use in dating (Taylor, et.al. 1977:305).
Rock art literature records a number of possibilities as to why
images are left in stone.
In a general sense and not specific to
the Bedford Petroglyphs theee include:
1.

CEREMONIAL: The oral traditions and ethnohistoric accounts of
the Native Peoples of North America contain references to
individual's relationships with nature.
These relationships
are expressed by images portrayed in various forms of rock art
including petroglyphs.

2.

MNENOMIC: Rock art images are created as memory aides. They
are records of the past that reflect traditional beliefs often
portraying legends and images of cultural heres.

3•

CHRONICLE:

4.

SYMBOLIC:
Rock art has been interpreted as a form
individual or group identification through symbolism.

5.

ART:

6.

The images are made to record an event which is
important in the life of an individual or group.
of

The images placed on stone reflect an individuals desire
to be creative solely for personal satisfaction.
Some forms of rock art have been interpreted as
representing a form of amusement to pass time.

DOODLING:

In his report Molyneaux states "It is not possible to determine
absolutely the specific origin, or the original meaning and
function, a f the petr og lyphs" ( 19 9 a: 21) . He later notes that; "The
interpretation of the meaning and significance of the petroglyphs
is, obviously, problematic, as it is not possible to fix the images

accurately within time" ( 1990:26).
S~rlier
in his report he
references the ~npublished work of ~uth Whitehead, Assistant
Curator in History, Nova Scotia Museum (Ibid: ~-3).
In her study
(quoted from Molyneaux 1990:3);
She showed examples of forms similar to two of the
petroglyphs in Micmac art and ideographic writing and,
with this convincing analogical evidence, used the
iconography of the ethnographic symbols as a means of
interpreting the petroglyphs and the function of the
site.
As =elestial forms ~ere linked ~n Micmac
iconography to religious belief, she suggested that the
area of the petroglyphs was most likely ,a site of
shamanic activity (Whitehead n.d.: 6).
The question of function and meaning of the petroglyphs can not be
answered with the data on hand.
However, the professional
consensus is that it lies within the realm of ceremonial.
The fourth issue discussed in most rock art studies obviously
hinges on successfully addressing the first three. As these remain
"problematic" little can be added at this time.
The remainder of this report will discuss the various TASKS given
to the consultant as they relate to the cultural and historical
significance of the Barrens area.
TASK 1)

review background materials, including the 1990 Molyneaux
Report and Bedford Parks and Recreation Implementation
Strategy;

The 1990 Molyneaux report has been reviewed and in terms of the
method a logical approach and subsequent i nterpr eta ti ans it is judged
to represent a highly professional report. Although the principal
focus of this effort was directed towards the petroglyph site two
additional cultural resources have been identified by Molyneaux in
his report.
These are the Eastwood camp and a possible late 19th
early 20th century Hlcmac camp. At this time these sites have been
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rep crte d to t h e Nov a sec t i a Museum
a.s I:'nar t of the Mol y,1e aux
rep ort. The y are the refo re gra nted the
sam e lev el of pro tect ion as
the petr ogl yph site (see rele ven t sec
tion s of the Spe cial Plac es
Pro tect ion Act as quo ted und er TASK
2).
Giv en the dec isio n by the Bed ford
Town cou ncil to rezo ne the
Bed ford Bar rens for res ide ntia l
dev elop men t it is now the
res pon sib ilit y of the Dev elop er to ens
ure tha t thes e reso urc e site s
are ade qua tely ass ess ed.
TASK

2)

con tact the Nov a Sco tia Museum to be
fam ilia r with the
work und erw ay to pre par e reg ula tion
s for the Spe cial
Pla ces Pro tect ion Act :

The con sult ant met with Mr. Rob ert
Ogi lvie , cur ato r of Spe cial
Pla ces , Nov a Sco tia Mus eum to disc uss
this TASK. The mee ting dea lt
spe cifi cal ly with the deg ree of pro
tect ion offe red the site . The
con sult ant made not es and fall owe d
the mee ting with a form al
wri tten req ues t to the Mus eum for cla
rifi cat ion on the abov e issu e
as wel l as a num ber of oth ers (rel
ated to TASK 4) whi ch were
exp ress ed
at
a
mee ting
with
the
Bed ford
E?arks
Plan ning
snb com mit tee. The resp ons e to this req
ues t is incl ude d wit hin this
rep ort (Ap pen dix C). In term s of the
spe cial Pla ces Pro tect ion Act
198 0 with Ame ndm ents from C.4 5, s.N
.S. 199 0, the foll owi ng leve l of
pro tect ion is offe red .
cur ren t sta tus of pet rog lyp hs (Mu
seum 's Pos itio n)

The petr ogl yph s them selv es are alre
ady pro tect ed with or with out
des ign atio n; how ever , the adj ace nt area ·s not (No . 1 App endi x
C).
l

Reg ulat ory Ove rvie w
Des ign atio n of pro tect ed zite
7

( 1)

5.

may d-:s igna te any land wit hin the Pro
vin ce, incl udin g lau~ ~0vered
with wat er, tha t has outs tand ing 5rc
hae olo gica l, his tori cal Jr
pal aeo nto log ical sign ific anc e as a pro
tect ed site .
The site as note d abo ve is pro tect
ed al thou gh it has not been
des ign ated (see App endi x D).
Sto p ord er

13 (1)
When, in the opin ion of the Min iste
r, any spe cial plac e,
whe ther des ign ated or not , is thre aten
ed with des truc tion by reas on
of com mer cial , ind ust rial or oth er
dev elop men t or act ivit y, :he
Min iste r may ord er the dev elop men t or
act ivit y to cea se in who le or
in par t for thi rty day s and , upo n
the reco mm end atio n of the
Min iste r, the Gov erno r 1.n cou ncil may
con tinu e the ord er unt il a
site surv ey and , if nec essa ry, a site
inv esti gat ion and salv age is
car ried out und er the dire ctio n of the
Mus eum .
199 0, c.4 5,s. 7
Fun ds for site surv ey or salv age
When such a dev elop men t or act ivit y
is car ried out by a
gov ernm ent age ncy or a dev
elop er, the Gov erno r in cou ncil may
req uire tha t fund s be pro vide
d by tha t dep artm ent, agen cy or
dev elop er to cov er the cos ts
of site surv ey, inv esti gat ion and
salv age .
199 0, c.4 5, 5.7
(2)

Off enc e and pen alty
22

(l) Eve ry pers on who con trav ene s any
pro visi on of this Act or
who , bein g the hol der of a per mit , fail
s to com ply with any term or
con diti on of any perm it issu ed und
er this Act is gui lty of an
offe nce and is liab le on sum mar y
con vict ion to a pen alty not
exc eed ing ten thou sand dol lars .
199 0, c.45 , s.13
(2)
Whe re a cor por atio n ls con vict ed of
an offe nce aga inst
this Act , the maximum pen alty tha t may
be imp osed the cor por atio n
is one hun dred thou sand dol lars and
not as pro vide d in sub sec tion
( 1)
199 0, c.45 , s.13 .

The Min iste r, wit h the app rov al of the
Gov erno r in cou ncil ,
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6.
TASK 3 l

consul t with repre::: ;entativ es of ':li.e Native commu nity for
their
of
the
signifi cance
input
regard ing
the
petrog lyphs;

As

noted in Append ix B the consul tant for the cultur al and
histor ical signifi cance of the Barren s area held discus sions with
promin ent member s of the Native commu nity. These include d:

Mr. Noel Knockw ood

Captai n and Spiritu al leader of the Micmac Nation

Mr. Don Julien
Secret ary Treasu rer and Resear ch Directo r
The confed eracy of Mainla nd Micmac s
Unsuc cessfu l attemp ts were made to contac t Dr. Peter Christm as'
Micmac Associ ation of Cultur al Studie s prior to the Petrog lyphs
Adviso ry Commi ttee (PAC) meetin g of 20 March 1991. Unfort unately
due to the fact that Native repres entatio n was tempor arily remove d
from the Petrog lyph Adviso ry commit tee combin ed with media
misrep resent ation of the meetin g (see Append ix Band clippin gs) the
consul tant was placed in a positio n of mistru st amongs t the Native
commu nity (see Apppen dix E).
The consul tant was able to have a length y telepho ne d iscuss ion with
.
or. Christm as on 4 March !.391 with a meetin g in
Halifax on the
follow ing day. The meetin g was attende d by the consul tant, Chief
Leonar d Paul, Chairm an of the Micmac Associ ation of cultur al
studie s and Dr. Christm as.
The views of the Native people s were
discus sed as well as the events surroun ding the lack of Native
partic ipatio n in the decisio n making proces s.
Althou ght it should be obviou s, it may need restati ng, that whoeve r
made the decisio n to exclud ed direct repres entatio n by Native
people s within the decisio n making proces s commit ted a seriou s
error in judgem ent.

7.

TASK 4)

~ons~l~

witt archae ologic al exper~s on the Adviso ry
Commi ttee,
and
~lsewhere
as
:1ecess ary,
regardi ng
approp riate method s of protec ting ~he petrogl yphs and for
provid ing interp retive inform ation to the public ;

To accomp lish this TASK the consul tant reviewe d existin g literat ure
on ~ock art conser vation and consul ted with the member s of the
Conser vation Branch , of the Canadi an Parks Servic es in Ottawa . The
genera l consen sus among profes sionals involve d with rock art
conser vation is that two primary factors are respon sible for
damagi ng rock art: man and the natura l proces s of rock weathe ring
(Taylo r et.al. 1977).
Protec tion of the Petrog lyphs from Han

The protec tion of petrogl yphs sites is seen as a questio n of
manage ment. curren tly two manage ment scheme s are applied to rock
art sites throug hout the world (Conway 1977).
The first is Open
Site Manage ment, that is, the locatio n of a site is made public .
When this occurs it become s encumb ent for a respon sible agency to
insure that the site is protec ted.
This can be accomp lished by
legisla tion (alread y in place for the Bedford petrog lyphs) fencing ,
warnin g signs, ~ducation and the use of warden s or careta kers.
The protec tion method s used in Open Site Manage ment have genera lly
fa i 1 ed to protec t the heritag e resour ces.
Al though the Spee i al
Places Protec tion Act provid es a stiff penalt y agains t defacem ent
or any other form of damage to the petrog lyphs it will be diffic ult
to enforc e.
The use of fencing and signs only serves to attrac t
attenti on to the exact locatio n of the site.
Public educat ion has often been a compon ent 0£ open Site
Manage ment.
It is used to make people aware of the history and
import ance of rock art sites.
Howeve r, in South Africa and
Lesoth o, which have introdu ced rock art topics into the educati on
system as well as making their sites high profile this has failed.
In Lesoth o, Smits (1975) has observe d "that while this has led to
increas ed intere st and visita tion it has also led to an increas e in
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c.
Tay l or e t .a l . "1)77)
quo t e Lrom
~~
. Aver'j (1975) reporti ng on
.
.
.
. n and conseau e11t:
Sou":h Africa n sites
notes "1mpro
ved commun.1ca t io
access ibility of sites has merely aggrav ated the problem ".
The use of warden s or caretak ers is anothe r compon ent of open site
manage ment.
This would require the cooper ation of a~ea reside nts

d amage n

(

along the lihes of a neighbo urhood watch program .
rt is possib le
·
to instal l electro nic survei llance d evices
on the si· te to assist in
such a program .
Howeve r,
this
places a high degree of
respon sibilit y on an individ ual to monito r the site and basica lly
take respon sibilit y for its protec tion.
Electro nic survei llance
was consid ered for the White's lake site but ruled out due to this
high level of respon sibilit y and the fa1. 1 ure o f s uch system s to
.
.
disting uish betwee n a vandal , animal
· g individ ual ·
or Just
a passin
To quote the expert s;
it would appear that we may be fooling ourselv es if we
think that a combin ation of legisl ation, signs, fencing ,
and educat ion, is the answer .
While the majori ty of
people will respec t the rock art it takes the actions of
only one to ruin or seriou sly damage a site (Taylor
et.al. 1977:3 12).
The second manage ment scheme is Closed Site Managem en t which
effect ively is keeping the locatio n of the site a secret .
In
e~fect this was applied to the Bedfor d petrog lyphs between 19 83 and
1987.
Howeve r, now that variou s issues beyond protec tion have
focused attent ion on the site within the media (see clippin g file)
this appear s to nolong er be a viable option .
The misund erstand ing in the 21 March 199 1 Mail-S tar article
headlin ed "Bury Barren s petrog lyphs- expert " was part of a series of
option s sugges ted by the consul tant to try, a t l east in the short
term, to revert back to the Close stte Manage ment scheme .

9.

consid erable data on the effects ~t natura l weathe ring of sites.
Rather than attemp ting to summar i=e all of the agents respon sible
for rock decay t he ones affecti ng the 3edford site will be
discus sed.
These include moistu re,
temperatur~
change and
biolog ical growth s.
The potent ially most damagi ng natura l elemen ts to the Bedford
petrog lyphs are moistu re and temper ature. In the course of a year
they underg o consid erable temper ature change s and differe nt levels
of precip itation . The most damagi ng time is during the freeze- andthaw cycles of early winter and late spring (Dewdn ey 1970:3 8). It
is during these season s that ice moveme nt may abrade the glyphs .
Anothe r factor which is a partic ular problem with this site is that
i t i s s i tu at e d i n an urban are a .
D i s s o 1 v e d carbon
'
d i ox id e ( Ac id
Rain) in urban atmosp heres can be highly corros ive to certain types
of rock (Winkl er 1976).
The effect that moistu re penetr ation has on rock is a comple x
subjec t and depend s a great deal on the type of rock and its local
environ ment.
The Bedford petrog lyphs are almost consta ntly in a
wet environ ment which means they are subjec t to moistu re
penetr ation. When water enters a rock it can dissolv e or leach the
more solubl e elemen ts leaving a chemic ally weathe red or degrade d
Lock. The weathe ring proces s will cause weakne sses to form below
the surfac e of the rock which will eventu ally result in crackin g or
spallln g.
The changin g temper atures can contrib ute to this
proces s, in that, rocks expand and contra ct during such change s
which mecha nically weaken s the rock and leads to increas ed moistu re
penetr ation.
Althoug h the petrog lyph surfac es appear relativ ely
intact at this time the consul tant has seen this combin ed
weathe ring proces s elsewh ere along the ridges .
Biolog ical

Protec tion of the Petrog lyphs agains t Natura l Weathe ring

The growin g field of Rock Art Conser vation has genera ted

growth

also

contrib utes

to

the

weathe ring

of

rock·
Certain specie s of bacter ia, algae, fungi, lichens , mosses and
higher plants will play a role in the deterio ration of rock
s u r faces ·
As no t e d i n t he s e ct 1 o n on d at i n g the potent i a 1 o f
lichens for determ ining the relativ e age of a site has been the
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foct s o f con Bid erab le ::ese arch .
Th i s .::it t e n t i o n has a 1 s o been
dire cted at the affect~ that lich en have
on alte ring the surf ace of
petr ogly ph site s.
The majo r prob lem is that 1 iche ns
act as a prim itiv e wate r
rese rvo ir for the alga e laye r. The med
ulla in crust~se lich ens is
in dire ct con tact with the subs tratu m
and this incr ease s grea tly
the pos sibi lity of chem ical diss olut ion
(Sye rs and
crea tion s."
Iska nda r 197 3:23 0).
In othe r wor ds, the lich ens crea te a
diff ere ntia l dryi ng of the rock surf ace
s. Area s with lich ens hold
moi stur e long er than surr oun ding area
s, thus the prob lem c f
moi stur e rete ntio n and tem pera ture chan
ge can be acc eler ated .
The high er plan t grow th arou nd the Bed ford
petr ogly phs will in time
caus e prob lem s.
In the eve ntua lity that wea ther ing
caus es
frac ture s in the rock surf ace this will
allo w the pos sibi lity of
root pen etra tion in the sub stra te.
As the plan ts grow the root s
will caus e acc eler ated spa llin g of the
rock surf ace .
This brie f disc ussi on of the effe cts of
man and the elem ents on
petr ogly ph site s serv es to illu stra te the
com plex ity of the prob lem
of site pro tect ion .
Aga in, to quo te the exp erts "Ap art from
the
con stru ctio n of clim ate- con trol led enc losu
res arou nd the site s, we
do not now pos sess the tech nolo gy nec
essa ry to prev ent a rock
expo sed to the elem ents from wea ther ing.
" (Tay lor et.a l. 1977 :307 ) ·
In reco gnit ion of this prob lem a prio
rity for the Bed ford
petr ogly phs is to have them reco rded .
In esse nce this has been
par tial ly com plet ed thro ugh the effo rts
of Whi tehe ad and Mol ynea ux
who have take n pho togr aph s and have done
trac ing s of the imag es.
How ever neit her of thes e medi ums con stit
ute a long -term reco rd.
With care and the use a f arc hi val qua
lity stor age syst ems the
aver age life of colo r tran spa renc ies is
40 yea rs. Myla r trac ings
have a tend ency to fade and crac k with
age and depe ndin g upon use
can det erio rate fair ly rapi dly. The con
sult ant has disc usse d the
reco rdin g of the petr ogly phs with the
con serv atio n Bran ch of the
Can adia n eark s Serv ices dnd they have
indi cate d a will ingn ess to
1

11

help .

They prop ose to use a vulc aniz ed rubb
er comp ound to make an

~xact

11.

:epl i=a of the glyp hs.
Thes e can be transfe!~~d to copp er
plat es whic h, ""ith prop er ::tor age, :tave
a long she lf-l ife.
It
shou ld be note d that the con sult ant has
no auth orit y to init iate
this acti vity , i t exis ts as an opti on
whic h will requ ire the
con sent of all par ties invo lved .
Inte rpre tati on of the Bed ford Petr ogly
phs

The i nter pr eta ti on of the petr og lyph s
pres ents a prob lem.
The
gen eral disc ussi on rega rdin g the pro fess
iona l stud y of rock art
thro ugh out the wor ld note d that four basi
c que stio ns are mos t ofte n
aske d . Tod ate none of thes e have been adeq
uate ly answ ered for the
imag es with in the Bar rens . In add ress ing
thes e vari ous que stio ns
rese arch ers have used word s such as, "pro
blem atic ", "mo st like ly",
"app ears to be",
"rem inis cen t",
etc.
Thes e com bine d with
Mol ynea ux' s con clus ion that "!t is not
pos sibl e to dete rmin e
abs olut ely the spe cifi c orig in, or
the orig inal mea ning and
func tion , of the petr ogly phs" (199 0:21 )
high ligh ts the prob lem of
inte rpre tati on. To quo te ano ther exp ert;
Atte mpt ing to inte rpre t the mea ning or
func tion or rock
art is ofte n risk y, ::sin ce this art usu
ally invo lves a
high deg ree of sym boli sm as wel l as bein
g prod uced by
peo ple who se perc epti ons and ideo logi es
were dist inc tly
diff ere nt from thos e of mod ern rese arch ers
atte mpt ing the
inte rpre tati on (Key ser 197 7:17 1).
As has alre ady been men tion ed the gen eral
conc ensu s is that they
are of Micm ac orig in and repr esen t sym
bols iden tify a "sac red
As th ey are symb o 1 i c imag es that
P lace " .
may dep ict a pers anal
exp erie nce of spir itua l sign ific anc e they
defy inte rpre tati on.
Thro ugho ut the con sult atio n proc ess the
vari ous grou ps invo lved
have atte mpt ed to defi ne the lim its of
a "sac red plac e". Unli ke
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notion s found in Christ ianity where sancti ty (a~ything held sacred)
is often defina ble by a man made featute (church , ·..;ailin g wall,
station s of the . ::ossl this seldom applie s to Native Americ an
Concep ts of sacred ness.
Nature and natura l setting s are paramo unt within the concep t of
sacred place amongs t Native people s. This includ es the notion of
vista, that is, a place that provid es a feeling of onenes s with
nature .
The locatio n of the Bedford petrog lyphs Illli well have
provid ed such a feeling in the past.
Howeve r, as Molyne aux has
stated :

13 •

the

Rec r

ea~

.;d v l s o r y

co mm i t t e e ,

rn

O4

March

1991.

Various

concer ns were noted as they related to the petrog lyphs. During this
meetin g, the specif ics of the "Terms of Refere nce" as they applied
to the cultur al and histor ical signifi cance of the Barrens area
were called into questio n by commit tee member s. In particu lar, this
consul tant's input into the Eastwo od camp and the possib ility of
the existen ce of the late 19th early 20th centur y Micmac camp was
questio ned·

Unfort unately , the presenc e of houses immed iately below
the site and at the modern access to the ridge have
destroy ed any eviden ce in the immedi ate area below the
rock and any specia l ambien ce that might have existed

I. o n

The

concer ns

and

issues

related

to

protec ting and

interp reting the petrogl yphs are the same for this TASK as TASK 4
( above) .

there (1990: 28).
The consul tant is unable to provide an areal limit to the "sacred
place" nor is it defina ble with additio nal resear ch.
TASK 5 l

Consul t with the Bedford Recrea tion Adviso ry Commit tee
with

respec t

Town's

park

to
and

integra ting

the

recrea tion

study

system .

area
The

into

the

Recrea tion

Adviso ry Commi ttee is to be asked to provid e input with
respec t to:

TASK 6)

identif y possib le funding source s to acquire the Barren s
and provid e protec tion of the petrog lyphs.

The issue of funding now appear s to be a mute point as it applies
to the entire Barren s area (see clippin g file Daily News 9 April
1991 and Hail-S tar 10 April 1991). Howeve r, the protec tion of the
petrog lyphs

remain s as a priori ty for all concer ned.
The
p~ovincial governm ent is ultima tely respon sible for
the protec tion
of heritag e resourc es within Nova Scotia throug h the Specia l Places
Protec tion Act.

al

park and recrea tional needs in the area;

b)

land alloca tions for specif ic needs/ purpos es; and,

Duties and Powers under the Specia l Places Protec tion Act

c)

how protec ting and provid ing for the interp retatio n

6

of the Qetrogl yph::s

should

fit

into

the

park

recrea tion system ;

The consul tant met with Bedford Parks Planni ng, a subcom mittee of

The Commi ttee shall be respon sible to the Minist er and shall
have power to:(a)
make recomm endatio ns
to the Minist er
concer ning the admin istratio n, classi ficatio n and acquis ition
of specia l olaces ;

TASK 7)

consul t ~ith offici als in the Nova Scotia Departm ent of
Tourism and Educat ion, and releva nt bodies within the
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Town, abo ut ~he sig nif ica nce of
the pet rog lyp hs and the
Bar ren s in rel ati on to the ir depart
rn~nt'~/bodies' cur ren t
or pro spe ctiv e pro gra mm es.
The con sul tan t met and cor res pon
ded wit h rep res ent ati ves of the
Nov a Sco tia Museum a bra nch
the Nova sco t ia Dep artm ent 0 f
0 f
Edu cat ion reg ard ing int erp ret ati
on of the pet rog lyp hs (Ap pen dix
C) ·
The top ic of tou rism was als o
dis cus sed at var iou s me etin gs
wit h
tow n com mit tee 's.
As sta ted pre vio usl y and in the
int eri m rep ort thi s TASK can not
be
add res sed wit hou t con sul tat ion s
wit h the Nat ive peo ple s. Thi s
is
mad e cle ar in the let ter from
the dir ect or of the Nov a Sco tia
Mus eum (Ap pen dix c No. 4).

Ref ere nce s

~ited

Ave ry, '-'·
:97 5
''So uth ,;fr ica n ;iro ble ms and con
dit ion s a.nd t!"le
pr es er vat i on o t r o ck ·'i r t 11 ,
in:
Co nse rva tion ~ n Arc hae olo gy ,nd
~he
Aop lied ~rts,
pre pri nts of the Co ntr ibu tio ns to
the Sto ckh olm con gre ss, Jun e
2-6 ,
197 5,
Lon don :
The
Int ern ati ona l
Ins titu te
for
Co nse rva tion of His tor ic and Ar
tis tic Wo rks, sup ple me nt, P·
245 .
Dew dne y, S. 197 0 "Da ting Roc k
Art in the Can adi an Shi eld Reg ion
",
Oc cas ion al Pap er 24,
-~rt
,nd :'\rc hae olo gy 1 Roy al On tari o
Un ive rsit y of
Mus eum .
Tor ont o Pre ss, Tor ont o.
Key ser J. D. 197 7 "Th e Ce ntr al
Mo ntan a Ab stra ct Roc k Art sty le"
in: CRARA ' 7 7,
pap ers from the fou rth Bie nni al
con fer enc e of the Can adi an
Roc k Art Res ear ch As soc iate s, Oct
obe r 27- 30, 197 7, Vtc tor ia,
B.C .
pp 153 -17 9.
I

I

RECOHKEHDATION
THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA AND
THE TOWN OF BEDFORD SHOULD INI TIA
TE
A POL ITIC AL PROCESS WITH THE
NATIVE PEOPLES TO RESOLVE THE
OUTSTANDING ISSU ES RELATED TO
THE BEDFORD BARRENS.
In lig ht of the abo ve rec om me
nda tion and the cur ren t po liti cal
clim ate sur rou ndi ng the Bar ren
s two add itio nal doc um ent s are
inc lud ed for con sid era tio n. The
y are :
The Dra ft rep ort 11/ 2/9 1 of the
1)
EASTERN WORKING COMMITTEE for
the Tas k For ce on Mus eum s and Fir
st Peo ple s (Ap pen dix F).
The dec lar ati on of pri nci ple (18
2)
/02 /91 ) whi ch cam e from the
ABORIGINAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL SYMPOS
IUM and was rea d by Mr. Noe l
·
K noc k woo d , Cap t a1n an d Spi r i
tua l Lea d er of the Mic mac Nat ion
at the 3 Ap ril 199 1 pub lic me etin
g (Ap pen dix G).

Mo lyn eau x, B. L.
"Th e Bed ford Bar ren s Pet rog lyp
199 0
h sur vey
11
Pr o j e ct , ms . Nova Sco tia
Mus eum , Ha lifa x.
Sm its, L. G. A. 197 5 "Pr ese rva
tio n and pro tec tio n of roc k art
in
Les oth o", in: con ser vat ion
in Arc hae olo gy and the Ap plie
d Art s, pre pri nts of the
Co ntr ibu tio ns to the Sto ckh olm Co ngr
ess , Jun e 2-6 , 197 5,
Lon don :
The Int ern ati ona l Ins titu te for Co
nse rva tion of
His tor ic and Ar tis tic Wo rks, pp.
75- 77.
Sye rs, J. K. and I . K. Isk and ar
197 3 "Pe dog ene tic sig nif ica nce
of
Lic hen s", in: The Lic hen s:
225 -24 8; V. Ahm adi ian and M. E.
Hal e, eds . Aca dem ic Pre ss, New
Yor k.
Tay lor , J.M ., w. Bokman and I .
N. :1. Wa inw righ t
197 7
"Ro ck Art
Co nse rva tion : Some
Re ali tie s and Pra cti cal con sid era
tio ns" , in: CR.ARA '77 , pap ers
from the fou rth Bie nni al Con
fere nce of the Can adi an Rock
Art
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Re sea rch As soc iat es, Oc tob er
27- 30, 197 7,

~Lctoria,

293 -32 4.
r·1 hi

teh ead ,

H.

( n .d.

i

:NVlT...\ liC~ J TO SUBi'.11T ::~!ii.1;.._ 7~::
; -:-:: Ui'JDE:=.TAKE.:... STUDY
.-1.B QU T lnE A.PPROPF.!A lc ;_;s
,.;GE ·=r T:-1E cEDFORO BARREN
S

16.

"M icm ac Pe tro gly ph .Si te

ReCw-~",

8. C. PP·

~s.

'.!0 va

The Bar rens ;s an area ot aporcv1
matelv fO ac~'~s tcc<l·~·: 1n cen tral
6P.i:.Jford, as inai cate d or: the atta cr.e
;;iao . 1t :s an una eve 1oo ea ~rea
a
of 1a,~a. -;- .·10 acor:c;:r.a1 c1:::rcgrypns
hav e cee n c:sc ove rea on u·.1s site
ano hav e cee n aL1tr.ent1cateo.

Sc oti a Mu seu m,
Ha lif ax .
Wi nkl er,

E.

atm osp her es" ,

M.

in:

Co nse rva tio n
Pro cee din gs

197 0

"W eat her ing

rat es

of

sto ne

in

urb an

The Pet rogi yph Adv isor y Comm1n
ee has bee n cha rgea by Tow n Cou
ncil to •.... mak e reco mm eno atio ns
to Tow n ccunc1l on me futu re use
ana /or prot ectt cn of these land s ...
.'
The Com mitt ee has una nim ous ly
agre ea tr.at rt sho uld orac eea to octa
1n funn er exoert acv1ce aco ut the
env
iron men tal. £eo logi cal. cu1turai.
hist oric al. ana recreat1ona1 sign ifica
nce of the Barrens.

ed .,

The Pet rogl yph Adv isor y Com mrn
ee 1s see king cost ano time esti mat
es from con sult ants ta und erta ke
stud y to crov1ae info rma tion and
a
furth er aav1ce aoo ut:

~

of
of

Sto ne:
the

27- 36;

I.

Int ern ati on al

R.

Ro ssi -M ana res i,

sym pos ium ,

Bo log na,

Ce ntr o per la Co nse rva zio ne
de lle scu ltu re all

197 5,

1}

2)

·~per~o.

2)

.:.)

the env iron men tal and gea1og1cal
sign ifica nce oi the Bar rens area with
in the Tow n;
the c:.;ttural ana h1stonca1 s;cn1fica
nce at the Barr ens area :
the 1ntegrauan of :tie 6.:irren~. as
a oass:ve recr eati ona l area. 1r.to tr.e
Tow n 's overa11 cari '
s·:1stem: .:ina .
the tcun sm ana eauc3t1on potentia
l cf ·:he Barr ens .

TASKS.
The con sult ant is ta:

..I.

1)

revi ew bac kgro und materials. inclu
ding the 199 0 Mol yne aux Rep ort
and Bed ford Parks and
Rec reat ion Imp lem enta tion Stra tegy
;

2)

con tact the Nov a Sco tia Mus eum
to be familiar with the wor k und erw
ay to prep are regu latio ns for
the Soec1al Plac es Protec::on Act:

3}

con sult with reoresentat1ves of the
Native ccm mun iry fer thei r inpu t rega
rdin g the sign ifica nce at
the peu og1 ypn s:

.:.)

con sult w1tn arcnaeo1og1ca1 exo ens
on the Aov isor y Com min ee. and
else wne re as necessary,
rega ram g aoo roon ate met hod s
at prot ecti ng tne petr ogty phs ana
for
prov idin g 1nterpreuve
info rma tion to the puo lic;

5}

con sult with the Bed ford Rec reat ion
Advisory Com min ee with resp ect
to inte grau ng the stud~ ~~ea
into the Tow ns park and recreau
on s·1stem. The Rec reau on Adv isor
y Camm1rtee 1s to be "s"e a
to prov ide 1nout w1:h resp ect to:
(a}
park and recreauor.al nee cs :n the
area:
(b)
lano a:lo cau ons fer soec:tic nee as/p
urpo ses : and ,
(c}
how prot ecu ng ana crov1rnr.g for
. .
....
the 1merpretaL1on oi the petrog1ypns
sho uld fit into t. ,e
parK and recr eati on system:

6)

iden trty pos sibl e funr nng sou rces
to acq uire tr.e Bar rens and ~rov
ide for me prot ecti on or ttle
petr og1 ypn s: ::.nd.

7)

con sult wun crt1c1:ils 1n the Nov
a Scc t:a Dep artm ent ct Tou rism
ana Edu c:wo n. and re!e vam
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(

:::ca1es ···•;rn1n t:-:e Tc .vn
. z;cout :r-.e s1qnificar.ce
er ::-:e oe!rcg:y~ns ana
::-:e1r cec:=.rtrnenrs. bcc
tt":e Barrens in re!at1cn
1es c::..:rrenr er cro sce cu
:a
ve orogr::;.mrnes.
liie c::r.su11ant s:-:a11 reo
crt to :r-.e Ccmrnrnee.
As sis tan ce 1n octa1nino
shail te oro v1c ea by
tac Kg rou na rec crt s an
s:a:t cf tr.e To wn s i=l:inrn
d r..aoc:r.g
ng Ce oa rtm en t. 7h e
co mm itte e 11n ~wo oc:
ccn su ita nt snail rep ort
:::is1ons to report en f:ro
to tr.c
gre
ss.
first vmn an int eri m rep
rep ort .
ort an d lat er wit h tr.e
fin:=.I
STIJOY RE SU LT S

A wr itte n rep ort (on e co
py , ccm ole te with diagra
ms. ph oto gra ph s. ere.)
Ad vis ory Co mm itte e
sha ll be pro vid ed to the
de ali ng w11h ea ch or
Petrog1ypn
the items list ed ab ov e
co ns ult an t thi nk s pe rttn
an
a
wit h su cn om er ma tte
en t to these. This rep
rs as tr.e
ort
wu
l
be
co
me the pro pe rty at the
rep rod uc ed as req uir ed
To wn at Se afa re ta be
.
QU AL IFI CA TIO NS

Th e co ns ult an t is to ha
ve exp ert tse 1n environ
mental as se ssm en t to ex
fea tur es of the Ba rre
am ine the veg eta uo n an
ns an d pro vid e a com
d ge ato gic 3 i
pa rat ive analysis to oth
co ns ult an t sh ou ld ha
er are as wit hin the To
ve exp ert tse 1n recrea
wn. ~~e
tion p1annina. E.xoert
iss ue s wo uld be an ass
kn ow led ge of ab an gin
et, bu t aw are ne ss at an
ai cul tur e an a
d sens1t~ity to the se cu
ltu res an d iss ue s is ess
ential.
PR OJ EC T ES TIM AT E
Th e co ns ult an t is to
pro vid e an est ima te of
the tim e req uir ed an d
Pe tro gly ph Ad vis ory Co
ca st to un de rta ke thi s
mm rtte e will sel ect tne
stu dy . Th e
co
ns ult an t an d wil l se ek ap
to ha ve the stu dy un de
pro va l far tne ne ce ssa ry
rta ke n. Es tim ate s sha
fun din g
ll
be
su
bm
itte d no lat er tha n 4:0
19 90 .
0 p.m. on De ce mb er 28
.
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Appe ndix B
Chro nolo gy oi Even ts:
1.

2.

3.

9.

Firs t unof ficia l noti fica tion that Inte rpre
tatio n Reso urce s was to be
awar ded the con trac t 17 Janu ary 1991 in
Mai l-Sta r artic le enti tled :
"Bar rens prot ecti on plan said too cost ly,"
by Stev e Proc tor Sack ville
Bure au.
Seco nd uno ifici al noti fica tion that Inte rpre
tatio n Reso urce s was to be
awar ded the con trac t 2 3 Janu ary 1991 in
Mai l-Sta r ar tlcle enti tled :
Barr ens comm it tee head resig ns," by Stev e
Proc tor Sack ville Bure au.
24 Janu ary 1991 telep hone d Mr. Stev e
Proc tor and ques tion ed his
info rmat ion in part icul ar the fact that
both arti cles stat ed: "The
prop osal was subm itted by a cons ultin g grou
p head ed by arch aeol ogis t
Stev e Dav is, a prof esso r at Sain t Mary 's
univ ersi ty" (17/0 1/91) , "Cou n.
Len Gou cher stor med from a coun cil mee ting
afte r Bedf ord coun cil faile d
to back the com mitt ees requ est to have the
90-a cre area stud ied by a
firm head ed by St. Mary 's Univ ersit y arch
aeol ogis t Stev e Davi s"
(23/0 1/91 ).
When it was poin ted out to Mr. Proc tor
that I was
subc ontr acte d to Inte rpre tatio n Reso urce
s and not its head his
Jus tiUc a tlon was that he knew that but that
I was bett er know n ln the
comm unity . He prom ised that all futu re
repo rts woul d clar ify this
aspe ct of the con trac t.

--10.

08 Marc h 1991 Con sulte d with Mr. Don Julia
n Sec reta ry Trea sure r and
Rese arch Dire ctor , Con fede racy of Main land
Micm ac.

11.

09 Marc h 1991 Con sulte d with Mr. Rob ert Ferg
uson , Arch aeol ogis t with
Cana dian Park s Serv ices , Hali fax.

12.

10 Marc h 1991 Con sulte d with Mr. Mich ael
Harr ingt on, Con serv ation
Divi sion , Cana dian Park s Serv ice, Otta wa.

13.

11M arch 1991 Flied Inte rim <Pro gres s) repo
rt with Mr. Stev e Moir , OU1 ce
of the Dire ctor of Plan ning and Deve lopm ent
Town of Bedf ord.

14.

20 Marc h 1991 attem pted

22F ebru ary1 991 Noti fied by Tele phon e from
Art Lynd s that the con trac t
had been awar ded and coul d I at tend mee ting
of Bedf ord Park s Plan ning
subc omm ittee also that an Inte rim repo rt
was due 11 Marc h.

6.

01M arch 1991 Con sulte d with Rob ert Ogil vie,
Cur ator of Spec ial plac es,
Nova Sco tia Muse um to disc uss prov inci al
conc erns .

7.

04

Marc h

1991

Atte nded

mee ting of Bed ford Park s Plan ning , a
subc omm ittee of the Rec reat ion Adv isory Com
mit tee, Le Brun Recr eatio n
Cen tre. 3 6 Holl and Ave nue, Bedf ord.

to con tact

Asso ciati on of Cult ural Stud ies.

15.
16.

12 Feb ruar y 1991 rece ived telep hone call
from Ms. Dawn Suzi ki a Micm ac
who expr esse d her conc erns over the Barr ens
and the fact that the town
did not have Na ti ve par Ucip a Uon on its Adv
isory Com mitte e.
5.

01M arch 1991 Rece ived telep hone call from
Mr. Mich ael Roug hnee n.
07 Marc h 1991 ConsuJ.t;::11 w! th Mr. Noel Knoc
kwoo d, Capt ain and Spir l tual
Lead er of the Micm ac Nati on.

17.

18.

Dr. Pete r 1 Chri stma s, Micmac

20 Marc h 1991 atte nded mee ting of Petr ogly
ph Adv isory Commit tee.
21M arch 1991 Head line in Mai l-Sta r read s
"Bur y Barr ens petr ogly pbsexpe r t" artic le by Ms. Andr e a Nem etz. Fl rs
t para grap h read s: "Rep licas
shou ld be made of the Micm ac rock carv ings
on Bedf ord Barr ens and the
orig inal s buri ed, says an expe rt hire d by the
town to stud y the cult ural
and hist oric al sign ifica nce of the area ."
~inutes of the 20 Marc h 1991
PAC mee ting stat e: "Wlt h rega rd to the orig
inal glyp hs, Prof esso r Oavl s
has cons ider ed the opti on of bury ing them
but will inve stig ate this
poss ibili ty furt her with engi neer ing prof essi
onal s as he ls conc erne d
abou t wate r/hu mid ity dama ge" (4.2. 1 page 4).
22 Marc h 1991 Disc usse d arti cle abov e with
Ms. And rea Nem etz she claim ed
she subm itted a more deta iled arti cle whic
h was cut by her edit ors.
02 Apri l 1991 Art Lynd telep hone d to see lf
I woul d be atten ding publ ic
mee ting. I agre ed and stro ngly sugg este d
that it woul d prud ent that
othe r team mem bers be pres ent.

19.

03A pril1 991 Rece ived facs imil e of lett er
to May or Chri stie irom Chie f
Leon ard Paul , Chai rman , Micm ac Asso ciati on
of Cult ural Stud ies.

20.

03 Apri l 1991 Atte mpte d to con tact Chie f
Leon ard Paul and Dr. Pete r
Chri stma s.
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;..ooe nci:. :·:

21.

'"'

I. . . .

2 3.

03 Apr il 1991 Att end ed pub lic mee
ting in Bed ford Flre nal l.
0~ Apr il 1991 Con sult ed wit h Dr. Pet er Chr istm
as, Mic mac A.;. .sl") ciatl on oi
Cu ltur al Stu die s.
05A pril 199 1 Pic ked -up cop y of Min
utes for the 20 Mar ch 199 1 mee ting
oi
the Pet rog lyp h Adv isor y Com mit tee.

24.

05 Apr il 199 1 Com pile d com plet e dos
sie r of not es, cor res pon den ce and
oth er rele van t doc ume nts.

2 5.

05A pril 199 1 Met Chl ef Leo nar d Pau
l, Cha irm an and Dr. Pet er Chr istm
as
of Mic mac Ass oci atio n of Cu ltur
al Stu die s. Gav e eac h a cop y of
the
dos sie r not ed in 24 abo ve and con
sul ted on the issu es tod ate .

Dep artm ent of
Edu cati on
Nova Scot ia Muse um Com o1ex

·Jova S<:ot1a MusP.um
·-47 Summ E'r Stree1
-ia11tax Nova Sco11a

a;..H 3A6

'?02 429-4 610

:·1arc:-: i3, :..?91

Our hie no·

Jr. Step nen A. Dav1s
Dep t. oi Ant hrop olog y
Saint:. Mar y's Uni vers it.v
Hal ifax , ~. s.
·
B3H .3C3

Dea r Ste ve,
I am wri ting ln answ er to you r lett
er
req ues ted i~formation on the Museum to Bob Ogi lvie as you have
's pos itio n rega rdin g the Eed ford
Pet rog lyp hs.

1.

The petr ogly phs them selv es are alre
ady pro tect ed with or with out
des ign atio n: how ever , the adja cen t
area is not .

2.

In ord er to .enc oura ge phy sica l pro tect
the re oe a buf fer zon~ arou nd the petr ion we would sugg est.
ogl yph s. The size and
the oou nda ries of tha t buf fer zon e
obv ious ly req uire disc uss ion .
We are not able to recommend one kind
of phy sica l pro tect ion
ove r ano t.ne r at this tim e. Obv ious
ly the amount. of reso urc es
ava ilab le have some oea ring on our
cho ice. I sug ges t you disc uss
?ro t.ec t:on with ParK s Can ada due to
the ir exp erie nce s.
Cer tain ly inte rpre t.at .ion wil l nav e
but it is not uncommon to see lab elsto be han dled with care
tha t refe r to sex ual ima gery .

3.
~-

I bel iev e tha t the re wil l be prob lem
s
and perh aps with inte rpre ting the site with alte ring the site
. Thi s is whe re the
par tic1 ?at1 on of the Micmac commun
ity is extr eme ly im£:>Crt.ant. .
..:\s you said in you r lett er,
this is a com plex issu e with many ::-la
yers •
all of ~nom mus t be con sult ed.
':ou rs .s1n cer- ely.

:and ace Stev enso n
Dire ct.o r
~ova Sco~:a ~useum
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TOWARDS

A PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN
ABORIGINAL rIRS T NATIONS AND MUSEUMS
INTRODUCTION
~useums

have deve lope d as a memo rv locu s for a
pers on, a
regi on, a cult ure or a nati on.
Thei r ~ale is to "int erpr et the
past , expl ain the pres ent, and there oy
illum inat e choi ces for the
futu re. " 1
In orde r to acco mpli sh thei r goal s they
must expr ess
obje ctiv ely, accu rate ly and in cont ext,
the cult ure and spir it of
the civi liza tion s that they port ray.
If muse ums are to
"con trib ute to our unde rstan ding of the
role s play ed by
Abo rigin al peop le in the deve lopm ent of
our coun try" 2 , then thes e
goal s and meth ods must incl ude a bila tera
l appr oach by muse ums
and Abo rigin al Firs t Nati ons.
His tori call y, the mem ory locu s of the
Firs t ~ations has been
in the mind s of the Elde rs, who have pass
ed to each succ eedi ng
gene ratio n oral heri tage , trad ition , and
sacr ed and poli tica l
beli efs and prac tice s.
Hate rial cult ure has been tran sfer red
thro ugh the gene ratio ns from keep er to
keep er alon g fami ly, clan
or trib al line s.
Thes e prac tice s have alwa ys been dem ocra
tized
and have serv ed ''to inte rpre t the past
, expl ain the pres ent and
illum inat e choi ces for the futu re" 3 for
the comm unity and the
nati on.
By con tras t, wes tern or Cana dian muse ums
bega n as the
prop erty of the nob ility and Chur ch, with
only the priv ileg ed
ab 1 e to enjo y the trea s u res o f c i ,. i 1 i z
at i on . " " Even a ft e r
gove rnme nts bega n to supp ort such cult
ural inst itut ions , they
were stil l cons ider ed esot eric and the
mili eu of the priv ileg ed
or of acad emic s.
But grad uall y muse ums beca me impo rtant
inst itut ions on the pub lic agen da, and
dem ocra ti=a tion becam e an
ongo ing prio rity .
The comi ng toge ther of thes e two cult ures
, ~ne ~hich
prom otes inst itut ions ~1thout ~alls and
one ~hich foun d
diff icul ty open ing door s, has been prob
lema tic.
To comp licaL e
mat ters , the com mun icati on proc ess of
muse ums has ofte n serv ed to
prom ote and legi timi ze noti ons of Euro
-Can adia n ethnocentr1~m'.
Such inst itut ions have faile d to inte rpre
t the past and expi ain

the pres ent of Fi4= L ~ations, ther eov
oosc urin g choi ces for the
futu re.
Reco gniz ing ~he real ity tha~ nati onal and
regi onai
cult ural ~nstitutions curr entl y serv e
as ~epositories of
~bor~gina~ mat eria l cult ure and have
the capa city to pres ent
thos e cult ures to the Firs t Nati ons and
the gene ral publ ic, Firs t
Nati ons ~nd muse ums are deve lopi ng a dialo
gue whic h prom otes a
com mon ality of inte rest and a solu tion
to con flict .
It is reco gniz ed that esta blish men t of
such a com mon ality of
inte rest can be acco mpli shed only thro ugh
ques tion ing some of the
basi c conc epts upon whic h trad itio nal
muse ums are base d, and some
of t~e.basic conc epts upon whic h Firs t
Nati ons peop le obje ct to
trad itio nal muse um prac tice s.
For exam ple, the conc ept of
.
.
f'
acaa em1c ~reedom has ofte n been divo rced
from the conc ept of
resp ons ibili ty to the comm unity , has not
been clea rly sepa rate d
from con stitu tion al guar ante es of pers
onal freed om of spee ch, and
has_ resu lted in inac cura te and nega tive
port raya l of Firs t
~ation~. Like wise , cont emp orar y soci
etie s are begi nnin g to
reco gniz e that the spec ific inte rest s
of the scie ntif ic comm unity
must be acco mmo dated to the need s and
best inte rest s of soci ety
at larg e.
In this cont ext, the scie ntif ic conc erns ~f muse
ums
must be acco mmo dated to the spir itua l
and cult ural imp erati ves of
the Firs t ~ations. Firs t Nati ons peop le
must also reco gniz e the
wort h of scie ntif ic inve stig atio n and
repo rting , as a valu able
mean s of obta inin g and inte rpre ting info
rmat ion on matt ers of
cult ure and heri tage .
In orde r to refl ect the heri tage of Abo
rigin al Firs t Sati ons
and the spir itua l and soci al valu es of
thes e dive rse cult ures
~ithin Cana dian muse ums, it is nece
ssar v to deve lop new
re~ationships base d on muse um principl
e~ and gove rnme nt poli cy
whic h reco gniz e and affir m Firs t ~ations
cult ure and heri tage .
Refe renc es:
1. Com mun icati ons Cana da, 1988 .
~hailenges and Cho ices: Feder~i
Poli cv and Prog ram Prop osal s for Cana dian
~useums.
?.25 .

2.

Cana dian ~useum Poli cy,

3.

Ibid .

p.:25

.+.

Ibid .

p.i
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PRIN CIPLE S TO ESTABLISH A
CO-O PERA TIVE PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN
ABORIGINAL FIRS T NATIONS AND CANADIAN MUSEUMS

~.

~useums havin g custo dial care of Firs t
\atio ns artif acts
will prov ide the appr opria te Firs t ~ations comm
unitie s and.
inter este d publ ics with a gene ral state men t of
inven tory ot
the hold ings , past and pres ent acqu isiti on prac
tices , and
cons train ts whic h exis t on disp ositi on of mate
rial.
6. HUMAN REMAINS

1 . . EMPOWER FIRST NATIONS
Appr opria te Firs t Natro ns will be invo lved in
a
part icipa tory mann er in any proc ess, progr am
or proj ect
whic h has as its goal the inter pret ation of
the past , the
expl icati on of the pres ent or the illum inati on
of the futur e
or choi ces for the futur e of Abor igina l heri
tage , histo ry or
cultu re.
This part icip atio n of firs t Nati ons shou ld be
orga nized throu gh Elde rs, trad ition al peop le,
wome n's
grou ps, artis~s asso ciati ons and othe r know ledge
able
cult ural grou ps.

2.

Firs t Natio ns and muse ums will esta blish a comm
onali ty of
inte rest in the educ ation of vario us publ ics
in the
richn ess, vari ety and vali dity of the heri tage
and cultu re
of Firs t Nati ons, throu gh the part icipa tory
invol veme nt of
the appr opria te Firs t ~ation or Abor igina l comm
unity in the
educ ation al proc ess.

4.

The huma n rema ins of Firs t ~ations peop le are
sacre d to most
of the Firs t ~ations cultu res exta nt with in
the land mass of
Cana da.
Regi onal Firs t Natio ns shou ld part icipa te in
deci sion s in resp ect to the treat men t of the
human rema ins
of firs t Natio ns peop le, whet her or not the
rema ins are
affi liate d with the regio nal Firs t ~ation. The
reten tion of
huma n rema ins for prolo nged perio ds for any
reaso
n is not
acce ptab le.

EQUALITY IN LAW

In resp ect to owne rship or righ ts to artif acts
or items of
mate rial cultu re in the poss essio n of muse ums,
trad ition al
or custo mary laws of Firs t Natio ns will be cons
idere d of
equa l force , righ t and appl icati on as Cana dian
civi l,
custo mary or comm on law.
In addi tion, the notio n of
stew ardsh ip in partn ersh ip with Firs t Nati ons
comm uniti es in
resp ect to such hold ings shou ld be expr esse d
in the form of
prin ciple s, poli cies and proc edur al manu els
of muse ums.
3. COMMONALITY OF INTE REST

fNTERPRETATION
Every museu m havin g cust odia l care of artif acts
or
repre senti ng Firs t ~ations in thei r progr amm
ing, must
invo lve the appr opri ate Firs t ~ation in a part
icipa tory
mann er from ince ption of any inter pret ive proj
ect, progr am .
or proc ess.
Such invol veme nt shal l inclu de the proc esses
or
resea rch, impl emen tatio n, pres enta tion and main
tenan ce.
Inte rpre tatio n or repr esen tatio n of infor mati
on relat ing to
Firs t ~ations must confo rm to a code of resp
onsi bilit y to
the comm unity repr esen ted, as well a s to the
a cadem ic or
prof essio nal ethi cs of the tnte rpre ter.

DTSCLOSURE

-

Rema ins of indiv idua ls whom evid ence indic ates
are
reme mber ed by name must be retur ned for disp
ositi on on the
requ est of the fami lies, thei r desc enda nts or
clan , upon
noti fica tion of the appr opria te grou ps. Huma
n rema ins whic h
evid ence indic ates may be affi liate d with a
named Firs t
Natio n must . be repo rted to that Nati on, clan
, tribe or
fami ly.
The appr opria te Natio n will , in coop erati on with
the muse um, work with scie ntifi c inte rest s for
an agree d
upon perio d, and have the rema ins re-in terre d
acco rding to
the appr opri ate trad ition al or othe r relig ious
prac tice of
the Firs t ~ation or Abor igina l comm unity .
Rema ins which are
anci ent o r whic h cann ot be affi liate d with a
name a Firs t
Nati on, shou ld be reint erred afte r a reaso nabl
e perio d, in a
mann er cons isten t with loca l trad ition al prac
tices .
~useums whic h acqu ire huma n rema ins throu
gh any mean s must
invo lve the appr opria te Firs t Nati on in a parti
cipa tory_
mann er, as to the treat ment and disp ositi on
of the rema ins.
7. SACRED AND SENS ITIVE MATERIAL
~any

Firs t Natio ns hold certa in obje cts or arch ival
mate rial
to be sacre d or sens itive .
Such mate rial requ ires the
part icip ator y invol veme nt of the appr opri ate
Firs t ~ation in
thei r treat men t or disp ositi on.
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RF.COMMENDATtONS IN RESPEC
T
TO
FEDERAL PO LIC IES

l. ·
Fe der al po lic y in res pe
pro mo te and sup po rt the rec ct to mu seu ms wi ll be dev elo ped to
om me nde d Pr inc ipl es to Es
tab lis h a
Co -O oer ati ve Pa rtn ers hip
Bet we en ~useums and Fi rst
\at ion s.
2.
The Fe der al gov ern me nt wi
ll est ab lis h po lic y ~hich
pro mo te the est ab lis hm en t
~ill
and sup po rt of Fi rst ~ation
s
mu
seu ms
and cu ltu ral ce ntr es.
3.
The Fe der al gov ern me nt wi
ll sup po rt, thr ou gh po lic y
pro gra ms , mu seu ms wh ich inv
and
olv e ap pro pri ate Fi rst ~at
ion
s
in a
pa rti cip ato ry ma nne r and
in de cis ion ma kin g.
4.
The Fe der al gov ern me nt wi I
.
ll pro vid e and pro mo te pro
tra ini ng to Fir st Na tio ns,
fes sio na l
the ir cit ize ns and em plo
va rio us lev els acc ord ing
to com mu nit y nee ds and in yee s, at
a cu ltu ral ly
ap pro pri ate ma nne r.
5.
The Fe der al gov ern me nt wi
ll est ab lis h a mo nit ori ng
doc um ent the rel ati on sh ip
gro up ~o
of
Fi
rst Na tio ns and mu seu ms for
ye ar pe rio d, wi th a vie w
a fiv e
to est ab lis hin g ap pro pri ate
leg isl ati on
wh ich wo uld add res s the nee
ds, rig hts and res po ns ibi
lit ies of
bo th com mu nit ies .

..:

ABORIGINAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL SYM
POSIUM STATEMENT

OTTAWA, ONTARIO -PASSED UNAN
IHOUSLV- FEBRUARY 18, 1991
.
The Sympos1Um of Abongtnal peoples
on archeeo1ogtca1 heritage _
issues h~ld in Ottawa February 17-18,
1991 wishes to aff irm the following
declarat10n of principle in ref lec tion
of the ir inherent responsibility for ell
aspects of the ir heritage:
That descendants of the Fir st Peoples
who now res1de on th1s
continent are its original and indigenou
s populations , and have a ho11st1c
Y1sion of the world which 1s umque to
them end heve a self-evident
JUrisd1ct1on m the area of Abongtne
l archeeolog1ca1 resources.

Th is jur 1sd tct 1on Inc lud es:
- the tnh ere nt r1g ht to ow ner shi p Bnd
def tni t1o n of
Aborig1nnl archaeo1og1ca1 res ou rce
s, and rel tgi ou s
and spi r1t ua1 ob jec ts
- an exc lus ive rig ht to det erm ine the
ex ten t ond
nat ure of the pro tec tio n, tre atm en
t ond ma nag em ent of
Ab ori gin al burioJ sit es and Ab ori gin
al human rem ain s,
- o pre -em 1n ent rol e 1n the pro tec
tto n, tre atm en t and
ma nag em ent of sac red sit es
'
' - a pre -em pti ve rol e in the ore8 of im pac
t
ass ess me nt, and the app lic ati on
of lice ns es

and pen n1 ts 1n rel ot1 on to Abor1g1n
al orcnaeo1og1cal
res ou rce s to 1ns ure due res pe ct to
spe c1f tc cul tur al

be lie fs.

.../2
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In accoraance wlth ttlls onnc101e. and 1n resoonse to a government
reouest for reaction to a orooosed bi!~ nn Canada's archeeolog1cal h8ritoge,
thts symposium asserts the following principles to guide 1111orovement of
the b111 so as to empower and enable Aoor1g1na1 Jur1sdtct1on 1n the rteld of
Abortgtnal erchaeolog1ca1 resources wherever they may oe round tn tne 11.mas
and waters or Canada.

·-r:"

l •.

~ nrttlt•w,1rrn

Ir

: J:rronr

Decemoer 1 3,

The text or the 0111 should be revtsed so that:
1. The jurisdiction over ond ownership of Aboriginal

archaeologicol resources is explicitly recognized.
2. A mechanism be established to enable any

Abor1g1na1 commun1t1es and/or autnont1es to exerc1se
Jurisd1ct1on and negot1ate agreements Oncludtng
resourcing) relating to Aboriginal orchoeological
resources, their public interpretation, and their
reclamation to communities of origin ..
3.

A declarat1on wh1ch requires th1s act to be interpreted

so as to foster the spirit and intent of Aboriginal and
Treaty rights.

4.

•

Formally recognizes the role of our Abor1gtna1 sptr1tua1
elders and 1e8ders.

10 conc1us1on tnts syrnpos1um ts encouraged oy tne coae or Etmcs or
the Second World Archaeological Congress in Venezuela, September, 1990,
as e mtntmum bas1s for the recognit1on by erchoeologists of 1ndtgenous
ercheeologicel concerns.

l
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Stephen ."\. Davis
De~artment of Anthroooloa
_y
Saint
'-'''ni· versit.'.·
.. _. _ ~-larv's
~ova Scotia
~a11:ax,
2C3
.::.::..NADA 33H

Dear Steve:
Art passed vour ·
to me with a request pgotographs of the Halifax petroglyphs on
So here goes ...
t. at I respond.
.
.
The photographs
Still, I find it difficult
to make out the full are_~~cel~ent.
circular motif, for e:ami ications of the designs. The large
.
~a h
aooears
~amo 1 e
.
ave extensions on the
'.
- '
~pper ana lower rioht ( c.
. t or- v 1ew)
the . viewer'-;::: po in
Perhaos
.
make a- .. _ Lrom
lf you could
- '
.
·
:: 11
:::.urrace orina"
.. _ .
d_escrioea in :::-ie enclosure
- ; - , LO owing the technique
i if
~an get. ~p there, I have't~ C-earer_:~age will result.
l
r~e
do
to
equioment
necessar'.
e
th
~arts or· the
~oo.)
--.
·
er two ·
o
'
aesigns are oarely visible and
the relationshio of the ,
·
\ ar ious oartc:
- state
·
·
'va
I would also
- a- re ooscure.
· n t a aetailed
.
th
o
natu
the
on
ment
.
sit.ue rock and i~s
r~ or
.
a t ion ::o the surround·
c:itec:
for these reasons thing topograpny and other_ orehistoric
- ·
. · · =
e remarks w·nicn
•
·
Lollow are- necessarilv tentative.
Gene?:"al ..:omment:
.
~o -~doe from ~·
·
. . ne _:onotoa
-:: h e slv_phs are execu::ed
· _rapns,
·
'.vit.h relat."·e;,.
-· -: aeep roundea
.
:'his contrasts w1 th the
gro~ves ·
;
:)et.t·2r .~no\,·n scr.Jt.checi 0
r -~cisea 9etr2clvohs of KejimkuJik L.3.Ke
_
3nd, ~v 1 -s=l:
.
~uggests a orenistori
,---·
.
.
_.~
Stv_ list.ic _::=_at1urp_c:
c c:at.e.
,
-re ·lso c os-r
1•1achiasoort.
-:o
<=
. • •• -'. ~·.
'.:han ::.o Lake
~-laine
of
;ietrogly;:-hs
:'\ej1m1-rn::i:.'\:.
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: . :. ::- :: ~ 8 ~ r . .: ·j ·2 c '2 ~- .J. -:. ~ '"..J :--. .·-. .::: orne•..:na t
-nai.·
o. r-o·
· c: _-l ··r""nae
.........~ ~ ~'"'....,O"
1
~
- -~-·"""'"""'
~
u.
- men.,..
': ·:ra::n1
~ !.-'
ds ::;>~·2a::-s 3.S
~ .. -: •"• ••
- - :.... !:... t20
a desian e n the too of an c~al ~ ~noosco::. ~ox d at.1:-:g ~~ --93
~.J.
now at-::.'.-le Maine S~ate Museum .
: suspec t., ~n t'.-le oasis cf many
analo gies elsew here, that ::.ne mot:if , ~ound in many ~ari3t.icns
aeoinn ina '.vith t:he late '.'Jeoi1 :.:tic in Euras ia (ca. -,ooo y-ears
ao~l and- in the .i\meri cas f:rom at least: :::,500 ~·ears ago,
:.mpi~es
t:he ":;owe r" of the shama n over :.'."le '..lpper and lower cosmo~
•
in this oartic ular arrano ement , Jver ~he ~our q~arters or. a~a
:.:ie
·
olane C[-- earth .
· ec:_, .A-re ~·=>n ·=-ssen
Drums , part:-::::
t13.l
'..l l ar1·:
:.amoo urin
•.•
~omoonent: of the shama n's parao enalla .
They are associ at:ea witn
Sha~an1sm throuo hout Canad a ~nd into Siber ia where there
lS a
.
·· tion
·
-- r1cn· t::raai
·
O[ aecor atea· s:iaman , s
c:inale
0°noos
co:.
arums
.
-rn -he
'--•
.
-:hama
n' -c: -c:ono- -1-.a.,..
sur\'i\
·es
-....,
1
··c:
-:ie
c:inae
r
·..:ses
~
his
drum
t:o
... •
~- '
·- •
-.
• •
l · t en
!:"ouse :.he •:ar1o us .... "powe rs" ::; [- __, ::ie
upper ana lower •,.;ori.a
s ·- 0
is
to his sona.
I would not oe s uroris ed to find such a patt.er n
on a t:amoo~rine head or in a drawin q of ~he drumh ead.
.

I

-

-

' • '":•

C..l.

:13'v".::

..:i

L. -

L..

-

- ~'2 : !:""C .=·2err.s : : . ::-2 : ~raileled 8'.· .s.no-r.:-,er arc :.:1i -c1a-:.:.:---.~
~;.::.::..!.2 !.ewer COWn C:J :.'.;e ~:Od'.'.
:'~,,:: searr.en "':2d "~:iodv" .3UggeSt.S
-.~3 t. - '."'.ls : ~aur-2 :nay ::--;:presen-c 3. ";::-ower '': ::.ass ibl v :.he
so cailed
"~orned '.·:arm" 2r ffi'/t:-:i c:i.l ":--.orned s:1ake of ~he mor~
west:e
:r:; :i::,

...

Alter native Expla nation s:
Ear~h or sun symbo l - usual lv the sun in Algon kian
pictog raphy willh avera ys or even a face (see Schoo lcraft
's
examp les from the Ojibw ay, publis hed in the 1850' s);
round shield decor ation - might pass ir the pet~oglyph
had been found in Wyomi no.
Shieid s were proba bly in use in the
"orth east at the time of-Eu rooean conta ct (I seem to remem
oer
-~
·
some ' refere nce in Cham olain' s · accou nt??), and Gebna
ra- h as -c:ugge stod that a human figure -with a roundi ng found in a portab le
pe~ro- .n
- Is l ana- J.S
. a snie
. . ld 1..igur
c.
-::lvph
:1owev
t:rcm Rhoae
or
:noc:t:
e.
.
--• · .-. ' ::iouc
.
;ot ail, shield figure s have the legs an~_:eet ::elow a~a ~ea~s
above .
If that is the case with the Hal1r ax petrog lypn, _t
not clear on the ohoto oraoh .
If it is a "shie ld-fig ure" :.he
cosmo logic impli cation s prooa bly still hold;
plate ~ dish as for a feast - Schoo lcraft has one
ideogr aph ident ified as sucn-; --Jsua lly held by an arm and hand.
I would expec t ?rehi storic dishe s, howev er, to 8e oolonq ~ot:
..:i rcula r.

rn .:..lgon School c:::-af:: . 3ga1n nas sever al illust rat::o ns o:
horned snakes with seame nted bodie s.)
Howev er, there are ot:her
lines . adjac ent ::.o the-:i gure which I don't under stand.
I woui.a
like t.o see a rubbin a o f ::.he whole imaae and the surrou nding
surfac e before "Crying ::.o elici t furthe r detai ls.
~ian

-

~::-cups.

The ""''ate rbug" i n the lower half of the photog raph is sugges
t:ive of a petrog lyph w1t:h multi ple zigzag legs found on a rock
in the Stillw ater River at Orono durino an unusu al period of
low water ( U.M.O . has a rubbin o of it in their labora tory)
as
well as an ideoor aoh ident ified as a "maoic bone" in Schoo
lcraft 's
·:olum e
, Plate .:2-=s .
':'he ":naoic bone" -has a series of wavy ~ines
:rom ~a.ch siae !:"eore sent1n a fea~hers indic ative of its "?owe
r"
and aoilit v to flv t:hrouo h . the air.
r seem to see 3 diait "!lands "
at ::.he end~ of th~ wavy i?I appen dages on the ''waterbug~ which
may refer to feathe rs and the power of fligh t.
'
That's about as Ear as I would take it now.
I would appre ciate
more inform ation on the rock and its surrou nding topogr aphy.
The 1977 repor t you refer to in your lette r was a very preli~
inary
sketch .
I shall be writin g more fully on Maine petrog lyphs
~n
the Maine Archa eolog ical Socie ty Bulle tin and, r hope, elsew
nere
in the near future .
-

Since rely,

(}1 l<o-'~

Jl '.~ G~lc.--

Mark H. Hedde n

!::nc .

Design s i:i the Secon d Photo graph:
I see a circu l ar ·;iea d punct atea- wit.
· · h ,. . _ ~""na·om dot:s and
h
:narKe d by 8 ( ~) ravs :rom
·
h
t.e ner10 erv set on -;:: lonq_ sligrn: .ly
void body with - (?) seamen t:s'. ,\t least 0ne "!:'ay" seems :=·:i
have icking along one side.
[f so, this would indica te :nat d
: eat:he r :.s beina recres entea•.
T'he H\...oo"yl
l seems -_o oe i::::-3.nsec::.e
~
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~ Bedford discovery inay

:.,,.be Indian petroglyphs
By Paul O'Connell::-:-··. ·
Sackvi lle Bureau ·

mi;

'

. · ." The discovery·of 1'hat
~be
_Indian petroglyphs on prime devel·
~ ~pment propeny .. bas led the, to:Wn
; of Bedford to make "very ~limi-y.ry" moves to P~. ~~e p~·
. n ··
Scientists from the Nova ~tia.
. useum and the Rotai Ontario Mu·"
,!ieum have visited..the.find. . but,Jhe".
troglyphs have not been aathenti·,
. ted yet, town .pl:µmiag director·
rry Zwicker said Friday. . ' . .. . .
1.. "We suggested. to etbem that if
~jh~y want to do anytbing they'd ·
tter do it quick." Mr.i·ZWicker'
"' '1'd.
. :~1' .
• . Though there is:-no "hnmedi ate
ressure .to deselop : t.bc! .land.:, he,
~aid, ·the site is•priTately-owaed. To·i
· . tect the find.. the land would'
:. ave to be pati:l:iaseG from the·
:<>wner.
· ..
Petrogly phs are ancient carv·
-. gs or drawings .on rock. Three
~measunng about 18 inches were
iscovere d "accide ntally" by a
'.:'. ocal amateur anthropo logist re;.;:centJy, he said. · - - - - .. - .. - .... .
~~. ·:T.he question . is ho..; :_man~_
":::more are there.."
~ · He declined ·to ideatily
site.
:~but described it as -a well-trav elled ·
::,area. To see.the drawiDP,.a viewer
;has to ~ looking at the right angle,
,::and the light has to be jast right
¥ . "I walked over it for six years
-·and didn't even know they were
'. there." be said.

..!

'ihe

:..:: -

•- ..... "ro1ect
Nova
19
eet m
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Heritage groups noi
interested in carvings
The town of Bedford is having
to interest local heritage
groups in researching and presemn g
a group of Micmac rock carvings. or
petroglyphs, that may be hundreds o! .
years old.
Town chief planner Barry Zwick·
er said the respons e ·the towa
r.eceived from Bedford Heritage ·aa
was that the petroglyphs didn't fall
within their terms of reference.
The town cannot get any response
~t all from its own heritage advisory
eomnutte e. Previous requests to survey the town's arcllitecture to find out
if any buildings are potential heritage
buildings have also failed to elicit a
1l!5ponse from the committee.
: Bedford Heritage 'BD is a large
group o! volunteer Bedford residents
working to provide a photographic
and documen tary record of the town's
h!story. The heritage advisory committee is a creation of town council.
Though a proposal to study the
petroglyphs and survey the Bedford
area to see if any more esist bas been
submitte d by the Allthropology departmen t at SL Mary's Uhiversity,
Mr. Zwicker said he would like to see
some local participation in the efforl
Mayor Keith Roberts says Heritage '80 is a pnvate club, and he is
hesitant about trylllg to give them
any direction.
But he said he will ask the club if
they are intereste d in servmg on the
committ ee.
. "Whether they want to get involved in architectare woalci be a decision they'd have to make." he wd.
He said the petroglypbs should be
studied before they are baried by a
subdivision developm ent. but Ioe&l
participa tion wouldn't be absolutely
esseouaL
He said if they were proved to be
authentic. the town would be interested in prcservm g them.

·

· Both Mr. Zwicker and Mr. Davis._were reluctan t to discuss the
finds in Bedford, perilaps because
of· what happened after a 2,500year old Indian graveya rd was
found in White's Lake last summer.
The site was visited by amateur enthusia sts before museum officials conld begin their investiga·
tion. and as Brian Preston. the mu·
seum's curator of archaeology says,
the damage done to the site is
"someth ing we'll never know."
The site was then covered with
brush and logs, until the museum
staff could begin their dig.
Similar work in Bedford is only
a possibility at this stage.
Mr. Zwicker said he expects
more petrogly phs to be found. but
added the drawiogs may be small.
moveabl e rocks, making buying the
land unnecess ary.

'. •

-
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Presenration ot- engravings
studied by heritage group
By Clare Mellor
SACKVI LLE BUREAU

Bedford 's Heritag e Advisor v
Commi ttee wants to preserv e
what may be four Micmac rock
engravi~gs found a year ago at
an undisclo sed location in Bedford, says the commit tee chairman Anthony Edward s.
Althoug h they have vet to be
authenti cated. Heritag e ·Advisor y
Commit tee member s believe the
engravi ngs are real.
"As far as we're concern ed
they are real," he said.
The commit tee 1s cUITent ly
dealing with the complex problem
of what should be done about the
engravi ngs.

~rouble

The town is encourag mg the
museum to contact local histonan s
and put together a proposal for
stady, so the town can go after any
possible funding.
Steve Davis, a professor of an~pology at SL Mary's University,
said he has sent the museum a proposal to do a "heritage resource in·
ventory" in the Bedford area.
. "We'd go out and look for whatever we can find." he said. "There's
a potentia l for native remains. "
Other possibilities exist as well,
be said, suc:Ji as remnant s of the
Conner British garrison at Fort
Sackvill e or 18th century resi·

dences.;

_..,.,.

"We've discusse d it at c:lr
meeting s. It's hard to know what
should be done. Do vou fence the
area off or cover it in plastic and
charge admissi on fee or do you
just leave alone?" Mr. Edward s
asked.
The Heritag e Advisor y Committee has not actively planned a
strategy for preserv ation of the
engravin gs, but Mr. Edward s said
the issue would be discusse d at
future Heritag e Advisor y Committee meeting s.
Many question s remain about
the age and origin of the drawings and they have yet to be authentica ted by an expen. Nova
Scotia museum officials . howeve r,
believe the engravi ngs are real.

!'
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Barrens co mm itte e he ad resigns
By Steve Procto r
SACKV1 LLE BUREA U
~e· chairma n of the group
working to protect. historic Micmac
carvings located on the Bedford
Barrens resigned Tuesda y night after a disagree ment. over the most
appropn ate compan y to cany out
an intensiv e study of the property .
Coun. Len Gouche r stormed
from a council meetin g after
Bedford council failed to back the
commit tees request to have the 90acre area studied by a firm headed
by St. Mary's Unive rsity
archeolo gist Steve Davis.
Mr. Gouche r said the committee has been undenn med on
several occasion s and he was "not
prepare d put up with the crap anv
longer:•
·
The proposa l by profess or

Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal Archives

Davis to examine the historic al.
cultura l and geograp hical impotranc e of the Barrens was one of
three submitt ed to the commit tee.
Mr. Gouche r had sought approval for a two-mo nth. $9.000
study of the site. but council voted
to defer any decision until thev had
a chance to studv the ~ther
proposa ls which wo~ld take less
time and monev.
A report romplet ed this past
summe r by researc her Brian
Molyne aux says the Barrens 1s one
of only a few sites in eastern Canada where petrogly phs. or rock
cantings , are found.
Coun. Grant Walker said time
is of the essence because it.s find·
ings will determi ne how the town
deals with the area in its muruc1p ai
plannm~ strategy discuss ions.

He support ed a proposa l by
the consulti ng firm of Porter Dillon
for a one month study costing
S3,000 less than the Davis proposa l.
"It's not my fauil lthe com·
mitteel hasn't built in a ume line
that coincide s with the municip al
plannin g strategy ." he said.
Earlier in the meeting Mr.
Gouche r objected to a motion call·
ing for council to revoke its support
for an earlier decision which would
protect the 90-acre site by rezoning
1t from resident ial to commerc 1ai.
The commit tee has also been
criticize d recently for failing to
have the native per.;pec uve represented on the committ ee.
"The Barrens are too impor·
ta.nt to make a mistake with. we·re
only going to get a chance to do
this once. " said Coun. Gouche r.
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Barre ns protection plan said too cost]y
By:Steve Proctor

SA~:~~·!! !.t·: !~~!~EAU

I

'A change would put the Barrens at
peril. ·We want ·to protect ~the site until
We knOW exactly what WO have there.'

Jcrram. "We've been given J m..in
~~~. - they should let us do our

.. I;Je~rd. co.un~il's. decisi~~ to
. "A chunge would put lhc Uar·
acres 0 prime re~i e~·
·
'
rem; at peril. We want to prutecl
tiaJ ... p1 uperty to protect htstonc
- protection committee chairmun th •t
n k
• . ti
h l
Mi!!1nac carving!> has come under
.
'· .
est e un t w.~ ·~ow. exac Y w ~
fire
by
the
Lown'. recreation comId be severe. Th
we have there, satd c:ha1nra11 Len
.
::;
qu~nces cou
e. park . yew-.
Goucher
nutlee.
land reserve fund could '.' be
Within,~~ year:;, the Lown
Th ·
·
. .
-.Commillce membt!n; said this depleted for several ye1:u"S lo come. would
to arrange Jo buy the
e commtllec ha:; recently
0
w~~tjk the rock carvings, or
To underscore the cominlttee's property; worth $2.5 million to $3.l approved the term~ ref·;rcnce for
petw.glyphs, should be protected. coucem, Coun. Grant Walker has . million, or rezone it to allow some 8 ~ew $9•350 eval~iatwn of the hts ·
But.they were concerned that des- asked that council's motion be re- type of development.
t~nc~l, archcolog1cal, an~ cuhural
ignuling the entire 90 acres as park scinded.
Town council will vole on the significance of l~c site. The
land ~!1ighl drain U1e budget for ac·. If the motion is not rescinded motion to res~d its decislop.
e~p~sal was sul>mtllcd by : conquiring and developing parks !n and 'the · zoning change receives week, 'but 'metnbers or the: (rr(iup ~ultrng group heade~ by
fUture.
. m~nlsterial approval, the town that has p411hed fO~ the rezo!llng to i-~~rcheologli;t ~tt:ve ~uv1s! a
Recreation director Bob Nau~s ·', ~uld be (orced to pay Barrens prol~~ ~f: · c~~~es:0ld c~ry\ng6,;.. ~rofes~o~ at Sutut Mury s umvcr·
said Wednesday if money to buy piWerty owners 1o per ·cent.=of Jtle are pJJtiti"'. t the recreatJoji . slly. ·
1
the land or compensate · land· '. ~d's assessed vulue fri·r. ·~~ree ~~mritlt~'·r~4~tlori'.'.: ·
:',!; · . · •
!~~ evaluation could begin 1.111
owners, who would nol be able to years for freeting development. ···!·~ f!WtiY''11 they µytng to undo early as the end of U1e month if
develop their property~ was taken Planning department figu~· ·· in- evecything!,'. we've worked for?" council gives the plan financial u1>from rec:realion sources, the conse- dicate that would tl>Uil $90,()90 a .. asked co"mnultet; ·member Shirley proval next week.
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Natural history of
·.Barrens unexceptional,
biologist reports
By Andrea Nemetz
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tivety drought-resistant and can re-

SACAV'ILLE BUREAU

generate quickly after logging or
forest fires.
The area's most unique fea·
preliminary survey indicates there ture is the wtialebacics. ndges of
i.s nothlng parucuiarlv notable
about the namrai histOry of the eJQ>OSed bedrocit which look. like a
whale's hump and are covered with
area...
"'Until we anatyze the vege- mosses and lichens.
tation. we won't know about the
Mr. Lynds said standing near
rec:reati~nal and educaaonai opthe whalebac:is provides a sensaponunmes of the site. but based
upon our preliminary findings they tion of being in the wilderness. but
do not appear to be outstanding " he doesn't recommend developing
said Art Lynds of Interpretati~n hilcing trails along the roc:im.
Resources.
"rd be leery of putting biking
1be gl'DUlJ WU hired by the
in because some have very
trails
town to prepare an evaluation of
the histaricaL an:heological and steep slopes and are very slippery
when wet. People don't stay on the
cultural sigDDicance of the site.
Mr. Lynds sud there are bet- pa&hs and the plants growing there
ter educationai opportunities at a are very sensitive to disturbances.
place like Admiral's Cove due to a
greater divenmy of plant species. Wlth intensive use the site would
more forest types. varying land- be degraded."
forms and a coastal zone where
While there have been suggeswater meets land.
tions the entire 80 acres be
The Barrens. an 80-acre plot oi
land containing rare Micmac carv- presen'ed as a semi-wilderness
ings. is made up of three forest pari:. Mr. Lynds said the area is
types. Mr. Lynds told a Bedford more conducive to local parks.
Recreation Advi!lory Comnuttee
He 681d be could not make any
mee~ this week.
comments about the rock carvings
Much of the area is covered bv
known as peU"Ogtyphs because he
a red maple. red oak and birch
est. the forest type covenng more is concerned oniy with the area's
than half the province. It is rela- natural history.

A biologist studying the
Be~f~rd Barrens says a

for-

Bury Barrens petroglyphs-expert
By Andrea Nemetz
"..\\.h.\'11 .l.E UL'I< E..\L.

Replicas snou1d be made al the
rock carvm~s on the
Bedford Barrens and the onltinals
bunea. says an expert hired bv the
town LO Study the CuiLurai ana his·
lone.al significance of the area.
There is no way to protect the
petro~lyphs irom vandalism or the
ravages of nature. Steve DaV1s told
lhe Bedford petro~lyphs advisorv
committee \\'ednesdav when he
µresented his 1ntenm ·repon..
··cenam natural elements like
lichens arc c.:urrcmtv aiiectml! the
~lyphs. · tile ~ ..unt i\lary s L·1i1ver~1icmac

~1Ly arc.:neo1oey protes:o;or said ... BuL
L11c numocr unc prooiem .,.,,th
;:ietro~l)'Ph sites in Canada is
moisture. if there 1s a weaimess in
the rock the glyph 1s on. and
moisture gets in. 1L can freeze and
U1e rock break. ..
He is sure the petroglyphs Wlil
be vandalized. Warning signs and
rugged steel fences topped with
barbed wtre have not proved to be
effective protection at other sites.
"The petrogiyphs wonl last
forever no matter what we do and
the repi!cas are an exceilent way to
preser.ie them. · "aid commtttcc
.1cmber Chane.:::. Lncisay. wno 1::.

ul:so cmei ui arcneo1og_v 1.1.1tn U1c
nauonai oarKS sc!'Vlce in H ..1l11ax.
A casune technique invo1vmE
vulcanized rubber mo1ds creates I
exact1repilcas. he satd.
A team oi conservauomsts \l.1il '
cast hundreds of petro~lyphs m Ke·
jimkuJik Park this summer. :-.tr.
Davis said.
The consen•atiorusts have m·
dicated thev will cast lhe Barrens
petroglyphS at no extra charge and
consull in reproducml! repltcas.
l\1r. OaVls suggests a repuca
could be pia.ced near U1e s1Lc 01 the
ungmais to help peuu1e unacrswna
the ::;1gruticancc ui the c..1n111~s .
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T ow n still undecided
ab ou t M ic m ac site
By Andr ea Nem etz
S..\CK \11.LE OURE AU

tltti;.t i ; ; ; ;;;.....
.
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The tina.1 dec1s1on on how
much land is reqwrea Lo protec t
the Micmac rock carvings on the
Bedfo rd Ban-e ns rests wtth the
town. says an expen who has Just
comp leted an mten m repon on the
rare petrogtyphs.
Town counctJ has been ~ppi·
the issue or wheth er to
"-1th
ing
protec t the wnole 90 acres of the
pnvateiY-<>wnect pnme residenua.1
prope rty locate d betwe en the
Bedf ord High wav and the
Bicen tennia l Highwav.
The area aroun d· the two carvings 1s consid ered by Micmacs to
be a sacrect place. says Steve
D~V1s. an archa eolog y profes sor at
Saint Mary s Univers1tv. He was
hired by the town to studv the cultural and histon caJ significance of
the area.
"But their idea of a saere d
place 1s not like our notion of a
cathe drai. Where i~e nurnb ers go
Lo worsh ip. It_ may be a place of
sp1nrual s1gruncance tor one tndiVldua.i.
"Wha t consu tutes a Sacre d
place ts what is m the rrund of the
individual who did the camn gs. I
can't define 1t."
Unde r the ProVtnce's Special
Place s Act. onJv the one-bv-twometre area actua uy containing the
carvtn gs 1s protec ted. Adjac ent
areas are not.
Nova Scana Museurn officials
didn't give Mr. DaVls a direct an-

Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal Archives

swer about how much land woti1d
be requi red to prote ct the :
petroglyphs. although they agree d '
there shoul d be.a buffer zone. · ·. Mr. Davis said he aiso cciri! suited with nauve s. who have t.ofcl ·
him they would be conte nt wt th
per cent of the land that maKes-up
the 90-acre area known as the B~
rens. set aside as a buffer zone!·i:
Repre senta tives from t~ :
'.\licmac commurutv could not ~b'e ·
.- ~-·
· reach ed for comm~nt.
"A great er area 1s not neCe ; .
sanly better for inter,,retatiOftjf
Mr. i;>avis told a meeti ng of !t!)e ·i
PetrogiYPhs Advisory Co~e ·1
.,.":' . 1
eartie r this week.
~.
weri'.
iyphs
And if the petrog
the middle. it might make a .di£. ;
ference but they are tUcked imOre ·
south -east come r of the BarrefB •
where develo pmen t has ~:
encro ached on the sanctitv ofJ.tl:r.e:
·
specia l place.
.,~Qi:
ngs
findi
ry
Preli mina
biologist Art Lynds conciuded .:r.M:
naturaJ histor v of the area 1s · itOt '.
:V"'8 :
Partlc ulariy uruque.
~
kno~
uons
forma
While rock
as whale-bacics are tntere sung, Mc. ~
Lynds said he could not recollb- .1
mend they be deveioped as hild~ '\
trails becau se they are verv slijf- .
p~ry and the plant specie s
•ding them are sensitive.
ti- . ,
merii:
recom
and
The repon
lions or' the consu ltants wtll be d.J.M ' ~
rnsse d Apnl 3 at a public meeti ng__

five

SWTaun- ;I

Mc..•\~

-:;~C\'

g~
Ba rre ns
pe tro gly ph s
su bje ct of

meeting
A decision on how mucn Jana
is required to protec t the histon c

Micmac c.vvUigs on the Bedford
Barre ns will likely be a political decJsion. says the chairm an of the
Petrogiyphs Advisory Comnutt.ee.
"When the final repon comes
down from the consu ltants it .won t
be specmc. but will focus more on
the glyphs themselves. This will be
a decision the town will have to
make, " s.Ud Coun. Len Goucher. aiter a meeting of the petrogiyphs
conuruttee to revjew the intenm report subm itted by an:haeo1ogist
Steve Davis.
Anycne concerned about the
future of the Barre ns should come
to the public informaaon meeun!?
at 7:SO pm. torught at the Bed.fora
Fire Hall. says Coun. Peggy
Dratier. who also heads uo the
town's Recre auon Advisory ·committee.
"Ther e are people wno have
expre ssed conce rns about the cost
involved in protec ung t.he Barre ns
from development and there are
some who want to see all the ianci
left alone. Town counCil neea.s as
much public input as possible
before makin g their decision."
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Pe tro gly ph po lic y sla mm ed
\ {i C nl JCS

\ \' J 11 [ Ill 0 re j n

By Steve Proctor
' \t_i,. \

I I.I.I. IH I< I·.. \ l

zova ;:;coua Micmac 1eaaer~
ouL al memoer. ; ul lhc
Hedtora peLro~lyph aavtsory com
1ruttee Wednesd ay night for ia11ing
to involve rr.ore nauve peopie m dt!·
tem11nmg the fate oi Micmac cat\!
ings iucaLt!d m the 90-acre area 01
the town known as the Barrens.
No~I Knockw ood uf the
Micmac ~l'ienosh1p Centre told
more than 120 peop1e attendimz an
infonnau on session .on Lhe pre-ser·
vauo11 ul Lhe rock camngs that
Micmacs have not had the pre-emt·
nent role lllev aeser\'e 111 the
p~on ano ·manae.emem 01 :sa .
crea "S;tes uke the Barrens.
··As descenda nts oi the on21nal
peoples we have self-evident 1unsdicuon in the area of abon!,'lnal
•d!)l1ea

pU[

O 11 fa [ e 0 f Ca I\' l 0 gs

. rL·neu111~H.:a1 :-e!>ource~. ::e !),ua.
,1·h1le .. r~mi; ~.-::· aeve1oomer.t in
~:ic ..irea be: put 1i.1 hoid u11t1l
.;.realer stuoy 01 the <lft:a can ue
L·amea out.
Bul town c0Lmc1i mav noL be
willing LO wait. The group set up to
ddvtse the tO\l,'Tl on how to protect
the two aulhenuc ated drawmES on
Lhe Barrens 1s expected to mike a
Gnal recomme ndauon to council bv
~lay lo ensure any reqwred zomng
changes can be incorpor ated into
lhc long overdue r~vtew of the
tuwn ·s mumc1pai planning sLrategy.
The need for haste has not 1m·
pr~ssed Chiei Leonard Paul. chatr·
man ol the Micmac Assoc1auon 01
Cultural Studies. In a letter read al
lhe meeting, he said the committ ee
had abrogate d its responsib ility to
consult Wtth the Micmac nauon.

't alsCl attaCKt!~ all mtenm re
µon by the mosL recent group stu
d:-1ng the area as ··demeamng. sim·
;:lllsUc ana laclang m apprec1auon
oi tradluom u beheis. ··
One iacet oi the mtenm repon
suggeste d exact duplicates oi the
t:an'Ulgs should b~ made and then
the originais should be covered
over to protect Lhem irom van·
daiism.
Cathy Marun. a Micmac who
has served on severai Lask forces
looking at native heritage. said Lhe
committe e offended chiefs across
~ova Scotia when Micmac rom:ntttee member Alex Chnsuna s
\l.·as aropped from I.he commme e 10
Decembe r because 1t was Wl\\1llull?,
LO pay the costs associate d Wllh lus
trips from Sydney to meet Wllh the
commiUe e.

Bedford council defers
Barrens zoning ,decision

'

•Y Andrea Nemetz
SACKVll.1.E HUHEAU

Both Bedford residents and
need more informauon on what des1gnaune: the
Bedford Barrens as parkland wouid
mean to the town. Coun. Peggy
Draper said Tuesc:iav.
Bedford Town Counetl agreed
~d passed a motion to defer a .
~onmg decision on the 90-acre
parcel of land containin~ authen- .
~cated Micmac petroglyp hs until
after public informat ion meetings .
Tentauve ly schedule d for mtd:
March. the meeun~s W111 be held
pnor to public heanngs about the
town's proposed mun1c1paJ planrune: strategy. soon to be torwarde d
to the Departm ent oi Muntc1pa1 Af.
fairs.
A decision on protecun~ ail or
pan oi the land sun-oundm~ the
rare carvtngs has been a contentious issue m prev10us d1scuss1ons
about the plan tor developm ent m
Uediord.
In Novembe r. counctl decided
to designat e the pnvatelv owned
land as paridana open soaee. freezimz deve1oomem on the onme res1dent1al orooen~- JOO spartana cons1deraole contrO\·ersy.

town counctllors

reation · advisory · c0a1tmittee suggested that designat ing· the entire
90 acres as parkland .might drain
Bedford' s budget for acquiring and
developi ng future parks. That
prompte d Coun. Grant Walker-. to
ask counai to · rescmd the motion
designa ting the Barrens as
parkland .
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Barrens land rezoned
to allow development
ByKIMMO AR
The Dsilv News

Bedford town council last

~~t resctnded a mouon desigung the Barrens propenv

parJtiand and voted to zone th·

area for residenua J deveJop-e

ment.

·-

·O·'···· ·
N ·

PAGET

Planning Staff said the res1-.
tia1
W:~mfrehens1ve deveiopc ZODlllg Would offer
the
rock propeny where Micmac
carvings have been found
a d equate protectio n beca
developm ent could P~e:
Without a developm ent agreement.
dir
Barrv
ector
.,
-i.
zwi·Plaruuna
·
·
~er said the d
on
,:•gnau
the
would hi~$Zht
ponance
of the petroru hs
opment plan. yP tn any develd

me:at

If the motion is not rescinded
Zwicker said the des1~uon
the town would be forced to par
w enough time for the
~~ilo
the
of
cent
per
10
owners
property
h advtsorv corn
petro~yP
·
·
land's assessed vaiue for three
·
mutee LO f uush
its nearly cornplan·
by
d
estimate
years. Cost is
ning staff to be about S90.000 annuailv.
.;PreVtouslv I supporte d the
POS desumau on but smce then I
have had- concerns ." said Coun.
Draper in proposin~ the motion.
··I'm concerne d about the $90.000
rent fee and the possible halt on
developm ent of other paricland. We
also need informat ion on how
much of the land needs to be
protected for the integnty of the
petrogiyp hs."
Coun. Draper also said
taxpayer s need to know if a de·
c1s1on ts macie to acau1re the Bar·
rens what kind o( funding provmc1aL federai. corporate and
pnvate - would be ava1iable as Ule
copyng
of 709.6113B,
Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
Lhe Barrens
purchasi
cost oi Digital

pJete_ study of the sue because a
deveiopm ent agreeme nt wouid
take between six and eight
mombs to be approved .
Len Goucher.
9>uncill or
~um.an of the peErOgJypb ad;
VlSOry conmutt ee. said counctl
had made "one giant mistake.
You shouJd have given us the
four weeks to complete the
study."
Goucher 's moved for the matter to be deferred until after the
s.tudy, but that was defeated .
Coun. Peggy Draper, who
~de the successf ul motion.
said the change would not affect
the comnutt ee's work.
th Draper saad she suppone d
e new zoning because 1t protected the petro~yPhs at no cost
to the taxpayer s.
U the parkJand designau on
had remame d. the town would
have had to pay landown ers
S90,000 Yearly for freezing land
developm ent.

APPfNDIX B

Interpretation Resources

:Barrens to be protected
despi~~ _rezo.ning decision

·.r:-;.'.A dec isio n to ••dr op! ·· the
p3i1dand des igna tion .and zon e the • <re side ntia l com pre hen sive de- men t agre eme nt in ord er to pro tect
Bed ford Ban -ens for resi den tial de- velo pme nt district> rm con iide nt the petrogiyphs.
.
velo pme nt will not get in the way the pro per ty is well pro tect ed and
And requ irem ents for public
we
won
't
hav
e
to
pay
the Land· parucipauon built
~totecong the Mic mac
carvin
into the develop·
!:here, say s Bed ford cou ncil lor~ ownel:"S any com pen sau on. l'd men t pro cess in
a
con
muc
trac t res1den·
h
rath
er'
use
the
mon ev tha t ua1 are
~ Dra per.
..
a would gtve councti sum ·
wou
id
hav
e
bee
n
the
hold
ing
fee
-·Aft.er sev erai montb.s of dis·
par kla nd acq uis itio n.'' Coufor cien t tim e to recerve and act upon
.cus sion . councillors dec ided Mon
n.
the rec om me nda tion s of the
Dra
per said Tue sda y.
~'-night to go with mn
ing whi ch
petr
The
ogiy phs advisory com mit tee.
tow
n's pla
~d req uire a dev
elo pm ent agr ees tha t a con tracnni ng staf f
Cou ncil still sup por ts the
t
res1
dential
agr eem ent with the tow n prio r
to
any con stru ctio n. thu s ensuring the des igna tion is the mo st app rop riat e protection of the petr ogty phs and a
for the 90-ac:re pro pen y, said Di- pon ion of the
ptin Jgty pbs '.W'Ouid .~ protec:ted.
Bar rens . but will wal l
rec tor of P'an nin g Bar ry Zwicke
· ·Zoning the 90-ac:re . .site as
r. for a reco mm end atio n from the
He out line d the reas ons in· a petrogly
~d was too exp ens
pbs adv isor y com mit tee
ive a way mem o to cou ncil .
of pro tect ing the pro pen y, cou
befo
re
ma
iing a dec isio n on the
ncil
Bes ides elim inat ing the nee d
d~ded.
amo
unt
of
land to be reta ined !or
to
com pen sate land own ers as re~ ...Und er the parld.and
the prot ecti on of the rare carv
des igna . quir ed with a par klan
ings,
d
ti~ the tow n wouJd hav e
bee n ob· . a con trac t resi den tiaJ designation. Coun. Dra per said.
des
ligated to pay land own ers $90,000.
igna tion
Len Goucher. cha irm an of the
10 pu cen t of the ass ess ed value would pro vide opp orru niti es for
cou
grou
ncil
p UJ'ing to pro tect the draw to
neg
otia
te
With
~t.pe prop erty , for up
to thre e ers to purch.a.se Land land own- ings, was disappo
inted council was
or acq wre
~ as a holding iee.
··.. ·•With a RCDD desi~auon land throu~ par klan d ded icau on unwilling to delay the dec1s1on unttl
and /or conciltions in the develop the rep
_'? ··ort was comp1eted.
·
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TH E SIG N! FI CA NC E OF

'!'HE !{ATURAL ;..ND

CULTURAL ~!STORIES CF ~~E
SEDFORD EARRENS:
PO SS IBL E APPROPRIATE USA
GE OF ~HE .;REA

1.

DOCUMENT 2
BIOPHYSICAL AND RECREA
TIONAL INVESTIGATION OF
THE BEDFORD BARRENS

STUDY AREA
Th e Be dfo rd Ba rre ns
are loc ate d in the no
rth we st co rn er of
the TJw n of Be dfo rd,
~andwicned be tw ee n
the Be dfo rd Hl qh wa y,
the Bi ce nt en ni al Hi gh
wa y, an d se ve ra l re sid
en tia l
su bd iv isi on s.
Th e Ba rre ns ar e sit ua
ted in Th em e Re gio n
41 3C al - At lan tic
In te rio r the me reg ion
(4 00 ), Qu ar tzi te Pl ain
s di st ric t (41 0),
an d the Ha lif ax Qu ar
tzi te Ba rre ns un it (4
13 (a) ) (Si mm ons et
al . 19 84 l.
i'h e ': hem e ::e gio n,

:.s a wh ole ,

is cn ar ac ter i:: ed by a
sli gh tl: /

ele va ted pla ne d su rfa
ce of ol de r ha rd be dro
ck - qu ar t= ite ,
gre yw ac ke , an d gr an ite
- ge nt ly til tin g in a
so ut he as ter ly
dir ec t: ion .

Ma ny of the pr ov in ce 's
lak es ha ve be en cre ate
d on th is pla ne d
su rfa ce by gl ac ia l ac
tio n. Ve qe ca tio n va rie
s f::o m to ler an t
ha rdw oo ds co nf ine d to
the hig he r ~idges to a
sp ru ce , he ml oc k,
pin e to re st co ve rin g
mu ch of the un du lat ing
to El at
topo~raphy. He ath ba
rre ns he ath -p io ne er tre
e sp ec ies
se mi -b ar re ns ar e fa irl
y ex ten siv e thr ou gh ou
t the reg ion .
Th e ~malleet di vi sio n
of th is the me reg ion ,

Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal Archives

:he Ha lif ax

·l uart ::::t e Barr ens ·..:ni t, enco mpa sses

::s.

":~dge-:=wa.-;-.;--:=waie
•

I

land scap e. The topo grap hy is dom inat ed by
dry, ::)Q ulde :r-st rewn
qua rtzi te ridg es, usu ally barr ens or sem
i-ba rren s with
inte rven ing, ~early-drained swam ps and
swales~ The area has
man y par alle l fau lt-li ke ri d qes , .'-us
.h
crea ting line ar vall eys
whic h are fill ed with rive rs or sma ll stre
ams , sma ll lake s or
pon ds, or quit e ofte n with swam ps, fens ,
or b ogs. The Bed ford
Bar rens prov ides an exc elle nt exam ple
of this type of
land scap e.
The soi ls asso ciat ed with this area are
pred omi nant ly Hal ifax

soi ls - wel l-dr aine d, ston y, sand y loam
s deri ved prin cipa lly
from qua rtzi te. Its poo rly- drai ned asso
ciat e, the Dan esvi lle
soi l, occu rs betw een the ridg es in low
-lyi ng area s, in many
case s occ urri ng as poo rly- drai ned swam
ps.

The fore st tree spec ies whic h cha ract eriz
e this land unit
con sist s of beec h, yell ow birc h, whi te
birc h, red oak, red
map le, and, less freq uen tly, suga r map
le on high er,
wel l-dr aine d ridg es. Mixe d stan ds of spru
ce, hem lock ,
pine , red map le, bals am fir, and yell ow
birc h dom inat e flat
to mod erat ely slop ing topo grap hy, espe . 11 in area s wit
c1a Y
shal low soil s and bedr ock outc rop ping s.
Blac k spru ce ' bals am
fir, =ed map le, and larc h aorn
.
.ina t e dep ress iona l area s and

J.

:ed oaK, ~eec~, ~nd red map le with a mino
r com pone nt of reli c
spru ce, ~emlock, and wni te pine ~~ the
uppe r =ano py.

HETHODOLOGY

The meth odol ogy emp loye d in t:he ~atural
hist ory and
:ecr eati ona l sect :ons of this stud y of the
Bed ford Barr ens Ls
as f:)ll ows :
A. Asse mbla ge and revi ew of curr ent info
rma tion with
resp ect to the stud y area .
8. Prel imin ary deli nea tion of veg etat
ion unit s from 1982

colo ur aer ial pho togr aphs at a scal e of
1:10 ,000 .
C. Fiel d reco nna issa nce to ver ify inte
rpre ted info rma tion
and to inve stig ate recr eati ona l opp ortu
niti es.
D.

r:'ln al deli nea t:ion of ·:eg et:a tion type
s usin g veri fied

info rma tion from gro und -tru thin g.
E. Ana lysi s and syn thes is of veg etat
ion type s into hier -

arch ical clas sifi cati on syst em of fore st
3pe cies
asso ciat ions and hab itat s.
F. Dev elop men t of a recr eati ona l plan
.
G.

~ap

prod ucti on.

H. rina l doc ume ntat ion.

swam ps. Exte nsiv e area s of fire barr ens and sem i-ba rren s,
cov ered by a thic k carp et of eric aceo us shru bbe ry and /or
.
lich ens , is spa rsel y tree d by whi t e an d q rey b1rc
h , .... 0 pla:c :s
~
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VEGETATION INVENTORY

A.

CLIMAX VEGETATION 8F

~ASTERN

NORT~

AMERICA

Ac cor din g to Nic hol s ( 193 5)
and Bra un 119 50) , Nov a
wi thi n the "H em loc k-W hit e
E> ine -N ort her n Ha rdw ood s reg
ion "
ve ge tat ion al zon e. ~his va
st reg ion ext end s fro m eas ter
n
sou the rn Un ite d Sta tes to
ea ste rn and sou the rn Ca nad
a.
Ho we ver , :he act ua l bo un dar
ies of the reg ion are ill -de
fin ed
as the re are man y sca tte
red ou tli ers . ~he reg ion is
ch ara cte ri= ed by cli ma x (th
e end res ult of na tur al ve ge
tat ion
suc ces sio n in wh ich , und er
the pre va len t cli ma tic co nd
itio ns,
no fur the r cha nge s in pla nt
spe cie s com po sit ion occ ur)
mi xtu res of dec idu ou s, co nif
ero us, and mix edw ood Eo res
t
com mu nit ies .

( tam ara cx, hac km ata cK , ~r ~~n
iper: inv ade the po orl
y dr~1ned
are as, .:owamps, and boa_s,·
, ..:~) r ea· a nd w hit e spr uce ,
::: ast e.,.- n
hem loc k, and bal sam fir dom
ina t:e me sic (m ois .tl Ela ts and
slo pe s.
Bra un (19 50) sta tes tha t "':h
is reg ion is not :ne rel y a bro
ad
tr ans 1· t ion
·
bet we en the dec idu ou s for est
of the sou th and the
nor 'the rn co nif er ~orest: ... as
cen :ai n aut ho rs sugge~t. :t
has
the ch ara cte ris tic s wh ich
de fin e it as a dis tin ct: reg
ion ."
(Br aun (19 50) p. 339 ). Ni cho
ls dre w the sam e con clu sio ns.
Ill us tra tio n 1 de pic ts a po
ssi ble ge ne ral ize d suc ces sio
nal
sch em e for the He mlo ck- Wh ite
Pin e-N ort her n Ha rdw ood s for
est .

The cli ma x dec idu ou s for est
com mu nit ies are com pos ed or
sug a
ma ple and bee ch, wit h yel low
bir ch , ~hite elm , :ed oak ,
and
red ma ple as ass oc iat es. ~1o
neer or ea rly suc ces sio na l
dec idu ou s com mu nit ies are
dom ina ted by the asp ens , and
wh it
and gre y bir ch . Th ese dec idu
ou s com mu nit ies are usu all
y
ass oc iat ed wi th we ll-d rai ne
d up lan d are as.
The cli ma x co nif ero us for est
com mu nit y of thi s for est
may be div ide d int o Eou r ge
ne ral typ es wh ich rel ate
pre do mi nan tly to the ~oil
reg im es of the reg ion : (1)
wh ite ,
red , and ~ack pin e dom
ina te the jri er san dy 1?l ain 5 .:in
rid ge s; (2) bla ck spr uce , ~or~he
rn wh ite ced ar, and lar ch
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o.aarl·_.·
The vegetati on of the Bedford Barrens studv area is one of
homogen eity. Due to the widespre ad fire disturba nce along the
western side of Bedford Basin - Halifax Harbour which
encompa sses the entire study area,

the vegetati on is

1r-1n"'d
c.
\,.;

-;lac1<

1

.3pruce

::wamps,

::rn d

·
·
:noaerat
eiy

···ell
...

jra1ned black spruce f~res~s with a minor ~~mponent :f other
tree species . This forested and :ion-for ested area occupies
the classic =idge-an d-swale topograp hy of quart=i te country .
The ridges of this landscap e are termed

11

·.-1haleba cks 11 and form

uniform and mundane .

the

Only at the extreme s of the sail moistur e regime and in

regiona l context but certain ly an interest ing feature from a

areas which have been spared from the destruc tiveness of the
fire do we find

forest stands sufficie ntly differen tiated

from each other in the overall landscap e that will permit us
adequat ely map these stands at a usable scale and within a
reasona ble time frame and on budget. Within the overall fire
landscap e

homogen eity

ls

very

prevale nt,

composi tion of one area very subtly

with

intertwi ning with

species compos ition of another area, thereby making
small-s cale mapping difficu lt.

In this study area as well,

there has been insuffic ient human disturba nce since

"Barrens "

not

11ecess arily

geologi cal and vegetati on
( 2)

a

unique

~n

:eature

a

perspec~ive,

the central and northea st areas where there is a mosaic

of shade intolera nt, fire-dep endent tree species resultin g in

a very homogen eous hardwood forest. In this area the bedrock
ridges are not as pronoun ced and there generall y seems to be
a

t h i ck e r

:nan t 1 e o f

through the area,
..Jhite

Jak,

soi l

th r o ugh out .

Af

t er

the

: i r e went

these hardwoo d species - red maple,

:::ed

and 9rey birch, ~nd :~ some -=xtent :he

shade-t olerant beech - were able to recoloni ze the area due
to their superior ability to root-suc ker.

conflag ration to alter or create distinc tive forest stand
via lagging or other land-use activit ies.

( 3)

the southea st corner of the study area

is a mixedwo od

Eorest wlth unmappa ble packets of pure softwood and hardwood
The present- day vegetati on caver of the Bedford Barrens

groves. This mixed forest :s dominat ed by red spruce, eastern .

area can be divided into three more-or -less distinct ive

~emiock,

or areas:

~hite

(1)

the northwe st corner in which there is a mixture of

smal 1,

ericaceo us and lichen vegecati on-dorn1 nated

..;hite '"'lne,
t"

b a l s am

_:. r,

&;·

bircn. ?arts or· th"
. is F_ores t ,

:: e d
~£

map l e,

:ed oak,

left to mature,

3.nd

~ould

jevelop into the regiona l =limax old-grow th forest within a
hundred years.
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Veqetation Invento~y Legend

in the Bedford Barrens scudy area.

! Based on 1981 :Jlour ::10,000 ~hocos1

VEGETATION UNITS OF
BEDFORD BARRENS
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l
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SPE CIE S ASSOCIATIONS

The mo re common for est spe cie
s ass oc iat ion s Ln Nova Sc oti
a
and the ir rel ati ve im por tan
ce i~ ter ms of are a occ upi ed
wi thi n the pro vin ce we re gen
era ted by the Nov a Sc oti a
De par tme nt of Lan ds and Fo res
ts, ~sing the pro vin cia l :or
est
lnv ent ory per ma nen t sam ple plo
ts (B ail ey and We llin gs, 19801
·
Sp eci es con sid ere d we re on ly
tho se wh ich co ns titu ted at lea
st
l
2 0\ u f the bas al are a and
no mo re tha n thr ee s pee i es
per
ass oc iat ion . The for est spe
cie s ass oc iat ion sch em e is use
ful
tn un der sta nd ing suc ces sio na
l tre nd s for the var iou s req
ion s
of the pro v 1nee . Gro upi ng
ve ge tat ion uni ts or typ es
l nto
for est spe cie s ass oc iat ion s
pro vid es :;. ba sis for com par
ing
the dis tri bu tio n and rep res en
tat ion of ve ge tat ion wi thi n
the
par k are a to tha t wh ich occ urs
thr oug h ou t the pro vin ce. ~he
for est spe cie s ass oc iat ion
~s als o the con nec tin g :in
k
bet we en the de tai led ve ge tat
ion un it and the mo re gen era
liz ed
for est ha bit at cla ssi fic ati on
.
Ta ble l is a lis tin g of the
for est spe cie s ass oc iat ion s
fou nd
i n the Be dfo rd Ba rre ns stu dy
are a.
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1 3.
~able

l

Forest

~ oec1es

Assoc:3 tions
D.

Forest Species
Associa tion

Veq. Unit
No.

Provinc ial
south-c entral
Distribu tion
(Hal.-H antsl
Forest Invento ry
\

A. R.

\

A.R.

GROVNP

~rANT

~ssoc:~TIQNS

~s a commun ity of species that usually

A 9lant associa tion

are found growing in associa tion with each other. ~n certain
1. Spruce

A

13. 4

situatio ns the species may be wholly or partiall y depende nt

6,7

R

0. 1

9

R

0 .1

on one another; in other circums tances the species may tend
to :ongrega ce ~ogecher
~n
:esponse :o :nicroenv Lronmen cal
fac::ors
locai ·:erc:.:::a l .:ind ~ori=ont:al differen ces J. Plant:

B

R

0 .1

1,2,3,4, 5

81. Red Haple,W hite

Blrch,Re d Oak
8 6. Spruce,E ascern

Hemlock ,Whlte Plne
89. White Spruce

Spruce,B alsam Flr

20.3

associa tions are generall~- named after a dominan t, regular
I

occ~rring

species

(eg.

Bracken

fern

associat ion

found

in

post-fir e forests and barrens in which the bracken fern is
Abundan ce Rating (A.R.)

always
-

----------------------Abundan t (A) - can expect

to encount er forest species
associa tion through out the province Ln
variety of environ mental situatio ns.

Common (C)

can expect to encount er forest species
associa tion within somewha t: restrict ed or
charact eristic environ mental situatio ns.

Uncommon (U) - within charact eristic environm ental 5ituat1o n,
the forest species associa tion may or may no
be encount ered. Needs protecti on.
Rare,Un ique

( R)

seldo
forest
species
associa tion
Hos
encount ered
in
the
province .
definite ly needs protect ion.

present

and

usua 11 y

t he

dominan t

group

·
species.

Descrip tions for plant associa tions require intensiv e field
samplin g. Due to the inappro priate timing of this study (late
winter- early spring when importa nt ground species are absent~
a

::ombina tion of

field

samplin g

and

~ntensive

:lteratu re

review of other park areas in the same physiogr aphic setting
( Ha i n 1 and ~~ 0 r c h , H
,. .,
. em 1 oc k "av
and Admiral Covel was
1. ne,
undertak en to ~stabl lsh plant: .l.ssocia tions Eor the
Bedford Barrens study area.
rn ~est cases, a particu lar plant assoc i ation is confined or
is

:ypical of a certain habitat:

~r

tree species group.

~he

follow two tables illustra tes plane associa tion-ha bitat/tre e
species group interrel ationsh ips and charact eristic species
•)t ~~mtnanc ~ oreeted plant 3~sociatlons reepect~veiy.
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Table

l 6•

~

GROUND PLANT ASSOCIA TIONS - TYPICAL HABITATS

Table 2
Plant Associa tion

Hajor soecies

Typical Habitat

Wood Fern - Wood
Sorrel

Dryopte ris spinulo sa
Oxalis montana
Pleurozi um schrebe ri

Humus-H oss

Pleurozi um schrebe ri
Dlcranum spp.
Bazzania triloba ta

Cinnamo n Fern

Pleurozi um schrebe ri
Cornus canaden sis
Osmunda cinnamom ea

Species List for Maier Ground Plant Associa tions (Foreste d)

Humus-H oss

1. Spruce, Flr-Hap le
2. White Spruce,
Flr-Hap le,
(Coasta l)
3.
Mixed-w ood
with
conife r
species ~redom1nanc

(Hml

Cinnamo n Fern

1. White Spruce

i Osl

2. Spruce,F l.r

3. Balsam Fir
4. Black Spruce,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Spruce, Flr-Hap le
White Spruce, Fl.r
Haple,B irch-coa stal
Black Spruce, Lare
Mixed-w ood stand
with
conife r

Wood Fern - Wood
Sorrel
( Wwl

specie• predominan~

Bracken Fern Lamokil l

Pteridly m aquilinu m
Kalmia angusti folia
Cornus canaden sis
Vacciniu m
angustif olium

1. spruce,

Fir
2. Spruce, Fir, Pine
3. Spruce, Flr, Pine,
Maple, Blrch
4. Barrens

j
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Dl.cranum spp. - Broom Moss
Pleurozi um schrebe ri - Shreber 's moss
Hylocom ium solenden s - stair step moss
Bazzania triloba ta - Liverwo rt
Cladonia spp. - Lichen
Osmunda cinnamom ea - Cinnamon Fern
Maianche mum canaden se - Wlld Lily of the
valley
Aralia nudicau lis - W~ld sarsapa rilla
Clinton ia borealis - Snakebe rry
Coptis trifolia - Goldthre ad
Cornus canaden se - Bunchbe rry
Sphangnu m spp. - Sphagnum Hoss
Dryopte ris spinulo sa - Wood Fern
Dryopte ris novebor acensis - New York Fern
Denos taedt 1 a pynct 11 oby la - Hay-seen ted
Fern
Dlcranum spp. - Broom Moss
Pleurozi um schrebe ri - Schreber 1 s Hoss
Haianche mum canaden se - Wild Llly of the
valley
Trienta lis borealis - Twinflow er
Oxalis montana - Wood Sorrel
Aralia nudicau lis - Wild Sarsapa rilla
Clinton ia borealis - Snakebe rry
Coptis trifolia - Goldthre ad
Cornus canaden sis - Bunchbe rry
Aster acumina tus - Wood Aster

'

1 7. :

E.

18 •

HABITATS

is cert~lnly a~pli=aole :J the Sedfo rd Sarren s ~~udy area,

Habit at may be simply define d as the place where an

espec ially with

repec~

:J small areas

lives . .;. more compl ete defin ition of a partic ular habit at -

of ponds and barren s.

should recog nize all of the intera cting abiot ic (non- living )

rn additi on, within any habit at a diver sity of intere sting

and biotic factor s that lnflue nce the life of the organi sm.

and

often

clear ly

define d

Examp les of micro habita ts
be domin ated by ablot ic

Habit at

types

facto rs

(for examp le a rocky shore l while in others

facto rs

will

fores t).
requi re

•..Jill

tn

domin ate

Betwe en

some

(for

these

defin ition

in

:as es

examp le

extrem es
terms

of

a

are

maple ,
those

both

habit ats
and

includ e

may

be

:ound.

the bark of a tree (and

often a partic ular level or side of the t=eel, a rottin g log,
or the shaded ground benea th a tree. Each micro habita t will

oak,

abiot ic

micro habita ts

be chara cteriz ed by small varia tions in physi cal, =hemi cal,
and/o r biolo gical factor s.

bioti

facto rs (for examp le a salt marsh ).

Follow ing is a listin g and descr iption of the forest ed and

A define d habit at type will norma lly includ e a certa in degre -

non-f oreste d habita ts found within the Bedfo rd Barren s study
area:

of varia tion due to small differ ences

Ln shade , soil type

draina ge , etc., that may occur . A good examp le of
seen in the easter n coast al areas of Nova Scotia
exten sive
small er,
Easte rn

tract

of

distin ct
and

coast al
areas

southw estern

depre ssion struc ture of

spruce

white

forest

bogs

and

barren s.

Along

Shore s

the

paral lel

ridge

of

the Heguma

outcro ps

Non-f oreste d - Barren
Swamp + Black Spruc e, ?lr
Fores ted
Maple , Oak, Birch
Spruc e, Flr, Plne - Maple , Birch
Spruc e, Hemlo ck, ?lne

BARREN

result s

seque nce of altern ating fores t, bog, and barren habit at on
scale that m1qht not allow the bog and barren to be

Happed Veget ation Units: 10 to 36
Total Area: 4.7 ha.

distin guish ed in gener al habit at mappi ng. In this

A barren is a rocky heathl and

way small areas of bog and barren habit at are norma lly

lichen veget ation.

to

c~vered

with dwarf shrubs and

0ccur in areas iden~ified as forest : habit at. This examp le
Facto rs
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or

=ambi nation

.:if

:acto rs

'..Jhich

may

explai n -::ie

19.

c: e

::o.

scaping over hard rocks results in a thin layer Jf coarse,

jevelopment. :n other sites, :~fire does not intervene, 3ome

infertile till and boulders being deposited over the area;

form of black spruce and/or pine forest cover may eventually

development of

3

barren are:

1

1) glaciation

(2) the effect of repeated and/or severe fire,

soil of its

layer.

fertile humus

the

w~ich

in

~

the ·
·
·
3tr1pp1ng

Repeated deep burns give

rise to the development of lichen dominated barrens,

develop. ~n the case ot the Bedford Barrens this toresc cover
would probably be a~ admixture of the maple, 0ak, ~irch and
fir,

the spruce,

pine-maple, birch forest habitats.

especially where bedrock outcropping occurs; (3) the
development of a hardpan layer within the soil solum which
i mp en e t r a b l e
conditions.

to

p l ant

r oot s ;

an d

factors

The first two

(4)

r i q 0 Ur 0 us

c 11 mat i c

in the development of

barren have definitely played a role in the formation of the
many small linear barrens of the Bedford Barrens study area.

Barrens are essentially impoverished habitats, with low
nutrient availability and low floral diversity, .:iffer1nq a
comparatively small number of niches. Thus barren conditions
favour ericaceous (heath) vegetation and lichens. Ericaceous
plants are usually woody, acid-tolerant and very resistant to
Lichens

drought.

a

pioneer

vegetation

type,

in

this case

Barrens are tound in areas dominated by hard, resistant rock

colonizing bare rock. They can also survive very dry

such as granites, quart=ites, and schists. Typical landform

conditions. Some of the typical plants found on the barrens

.., · te ridges and
.
.
flat areas, and quart-1
hills,
include roll1ng

within

knolls, the latter landforms dominating the northwest corne

( reindeer

of the Bedford Barrens study area. The soils, where present,

angustifolia (lambkill), Vaccinium spp. ( blueberry),

are characteristically extremely retrictive for plant growth

Rhododendron canadense ( rhodoral, and Cornus canadensis

- thin coarse, gravelly till over compacted parent materia

( bunchberry) .

this

3tudy

~osses1,

a.rea

are:

Empetrun

Cladonia
nigrum

spp.,

Cladina

( crowberry1,

spp.

Kalmia

or bedrock; low moisture holding capacity, low in plant
nutrients,

and

strongly

acidic.

The

present

status of barrens may depend largely on the ro le of fire
the1r development
many sites
c l i max

the

s tag e a. s

- which cannot always be determined·

shrub-1 ichen
r e lated

t

o

The low diversity of plant types and harsh, dry conditions of
the oarrens Jo not 9rovide ~reductive habitat for ~nimals.
With a few exceptions such as the Maritime garter snake a.nd
the masked shrew, birds and mammals are usually only

vegetation may represent
the

~xisting

soil conditions.

Change would only come about very slowly as a result of soi

occassional visitors to the barrens from adjacent habitats,
part!.cularly 1jurinq the berry sea:3on.
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22.
SWAMP + BLACK SPRUC E, FIR

more evenly repres enced with respe c:

Happe d Veget ation Units: 1,2,3 ,4,5

distri butio n.

Total Area: 11.0 ha.

-:'his

:s

the

beg1nn 1ng

~o

their abund ance and
a spruc e,

:if

:i:r::

:ir

spruc e, tlr-ma ple, birch fores t habit at.

A swamp is a peat- filled or a miner al wetlan d with standi
ng

or gently flowin g waters occur ring in pools and chann els. It
is chara cteriz ed by a fairly open upper tree canopy of black
spruc e, balsam fir,

red maple , 3nd larch and a dense

under story of numer ous shrub s such as alder ,

MAPLE, OAK, BIRCH

Mappe d Veget ation Units: 6,7,6

Canada holly,

Total Area: 26.0 ha.

withe rod,an d false holly.
Topog raphic ally, a swamp is a depre ssion al area surrou nded by
highe r groun d.

It is chara cteriz ed by a nutrie nt-ric h water

table (and somet imes standi ng water ) as a resul t of seepag e
slope s, as is the case in the Bedfo rd Barren s study

The maple , oak, birch fores t ls a major early succe ssiona l
fores t habit at of southw estern and south centra l Nova Scotia .
It occurs as a pione er fores t type on mainly burned or cut
upland sites. Under

L ts d ec 1 d uous

c3nop y,

young conife rous

tree specie s such as white pine, balsam fir, and red spruce

as a resul t of spring s supply ing water from the higher

are regul arly found qrowi ng.

lnto the basin . Howev er, there ls usual ly a draina ge
so that the swamp ls gener ally mode rately well draine d. Also,

The maple , oak,

hummo cks are formed from the decom positi on of mosses
(Sphag num spp., Hniun spp., etc.) and herbac eous plants

druml inized ridges (often referr ed to as whale backsl such as
are found ln the Bedfo rd Barren s study area as well as

(sens itive fern, cinnam on fern, royal fern, sedge s, rushes ,

hillto ps overly ing grani te, quart =ite, or arqll llte bedroc k.

aster s, orchi ds, etc.

Soils tend to be well to rapid ly draine d, s hallow , joulde ry,

l.

sandy
~pruce

The swamp , with its tree cover of mainl y bl ac k minor compo nents of red maple ,
larch ,

very

gradu ally

grade

balsam fi r,
into

a

with

re d maple, an

loam to

birch forest habit at

loamy :::and qlaci al

~s

till.

gener ally found on

The site

Ear

habit at ls a relati vely dry one. ~hese sites are found

this

in

the

centr al and north easter ly sectio ns of the study area.

signi fican tly

11raine d foreec where the above -ment ioned tree ~pecies

Red maple , northe rn red oak, and white birch, all low to
~ncermediate
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in shade tolera nce,

~ nvade relati vely

dry sites

: 3.

wh icn hav e bee n ::ece1.~~·1 dist
t..L .:-e d by Eir e or log gin q,
pa rti cu lar ly fir e. ~hese thr ee
spe cie s usu all y for m an ear l'
suc ces sio nal for est ha bit at
due to the ir vig our ous
stu mp -sp rou tin g ab ili tie s fol
low ing a dis tur ban ce. As we ll,
.
wh ite bir ch is a pro lif ic see
der . Ini tia lly wh ite pin e an
red spr uce may be fou nd sca tte
red thr oug hou t thi s hab ita t as
a min or com pon ent , rel ics wh
ich esc ape d de str uc tio n by th
dis tur oan ce. Jve r ~ime, the sof
two od spe cie s wi ll bec om e wel
est abl ish ed in the sta nd and
thu s pro duc e a mix edw ood
Veg . Un it ~ 8) or eve n a pur
e con ife rou s for est .

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, PIN E

Ma ppe d Ve get ati on Un its: 9
To tal Are a: 7.9 ha.
The spr uce , hem loc k, pin e for
est is a nea r-c lim ax to clim a
(pu re hem loc k sta nd s) sof two od
for est of muc h of Nov a Sco tia .
The thr ee ma jor spe cie s are red
spr uce , eas ter n hem loc k, a
wh ite pin e, the hem loc k eve ntu
all y bec om ing dom ina nt. Thi s
sof two od for est has bee n deg rad
ed by bei ng log ged ext ens ive

11ar 13. ble bed roc K t'_,'pes ..~oil:=.
.:ire gen era lly sna llo w, .:oc .r.5 e,
bou lde ry, .:an dy ~oams t~ cla y
gla cia l til ls.
The rem ova l of pin e and fir by
~nsect, por cup ine dam age , 3nd
nat ura l dea th from the mi d-s ucc
ess ion al spr uce , !:ir , pin e and
spr uce , fir , pin e-m apl e, ~irch
for est hab ita ts wou ld pav e the
way tor inv asi on by the tol era
nt eas ter n hem loc k, thu s
cul mi nat ing l~ ~ near-~iimax or
s:lm ax spr uce , ~emiock, pin e
for est hab ita t on ;an al sit es
. nem loc k is the mo st sha de
tol era nt tre e spe cie s in the
pro vin ce as we ll as hav ing the
gre ate st lon gev ity liv ing we
ll ove r 500 yea rs.
I

The gro und veg eta tio n co nsi sts
ma inl y of the hum us- mo ss pla nt
ass oci ati on . In thi s gro up sch
reb er' s mos s (Pl eur ozi um
sch reb eri ), bro om mas s (Dl cra
num spp . l, sta ir- ste p mos s
(Hy loc om ium spl end ens J, and the
liv erw ort saz ;3n ia trt l oba ta
are co- dom ina nts . ~his ass oc
iat ion is pa rtic ula rly dom ina
nt
on hummocky and roc ky sit es.
Any sig nif ica nt inc rea se in the
am oun t of lig ht rea chi ng the
gro und sur fac e wou ld allo w for
the inv asi on by a num ber of her
bac eou s pla nt spe cie s.

Al th o ugh t h e s o Ll Ls a c id i c ,
Lt s up po r ts a c i i max n at iv e 5 0 1
i
flo ra and f3u na. Sm all mam mal
s inc lud e the red -ba cK ed vol e,
Th is ha bit at occ urs mo stly on
low lan d fla ts and bro ad, :la
sho rt- tai led shr ew , and red sq
uir rel . Red bac ked sal am and er
upl and are as; the low er slo pes
of low , rug ged dru mll niz ed
and Yin
~ . . qn
_ ec .•v sna k e may be com mo n. ~he
clim ax t-o rea
_
"' t als o
hil l com ple x (as fou nd in the
Be dfo rd Ba rre ns stu dy are a)
Lnc lud es old , Jea d sta nd ing tre
es tha t are uti liz ed by
and on the ste epe r slo pes alo
nq wa ter cou rse s; all ove r
woodpecKer~. and pro vid e nes tin g
cav itie s for hol e-n est ing
Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal
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bir ds
and den sit es for mamm~J~.
for its val uab le lum ber .

:5.

Rec reat iona l Con text of the Bed ford
Bar rens

The Bed ford rark s and Rec reat iona l stra
tegy ! l989 l ~utlines
the iden tifie d recr eati ona l need s with
in the boun ds of the
Town of Bed ford . ~his stra tegy was draw
n up befo re the
que stio n aros e of pos sibl e inte gra tion
of the Bed ford Barr ens
into the tow n's Rec reat iona l syst em
and as such mak es no
prov isio ns for thei r

incl usio n.

Reco mme ndat ions outl ined in tha t stud
y, as wel l as the
reco mme ndat ions made by Park s Plan ning
com mitt e and the
Bed ford Rec reat ion Adv isor y com mitt ee
were revi ewe d in the
con text of the f lndi nqs of the biop hys
ical inve stig atio ns of
the stud y area .

: 6.

as a wild erne ss ;ark

Rav ine (see tabl e belo w).
Bed ford Bar rens
Veq etat ion Uni ts

Adm iral Cove

Hem lock Rav in

10

13

33

For est Sp.A ssoc iatio ns

4

6

12

Hab itat s ·

3

8

10

not

~e

just ifie d.

The one hab itat type that ~ well-demons~
5
rated in the Barr ens
Stud y Site ~s the Barr ens hab itat (wh
aleb ackl itse lf ( as
note d ear 1 ier l .
How ever ,

the extr eme sen siti vity to foot traf
fic of the
prec ario usly atta che d veg etat ion (on
the bedr ock) lim its the
sui tab ilit y of this hab itat ~or inte
nsiv e recr eati ona l use,
whic h wou ld ulti mat ely take plac e, ~ive
n the sma ll park area
and a burg eoni ng pop ulat ion. :t wou ld
be almo st imp ossi ble to
\
lim it ped estr ian traf fic to a stru ctur
ed trai l unde r such
circ ums tanc es.
Con sequ entl y,

The biop hys ical inv esti gati ons reve aled
, that alth oug h ther e
were some asp ects of the Bar rens that
were very good exam ples
of sele cted hab itat type s with in the
regi on, that the Barr en
prov ided a less er cap abil ity for inte
rpre tive opp ortu niti es
than did othe r near by site s, nota bly
Adm iral Cove and Hem loc

~ould

it is felt that the reco mme ndat ion of
the

Bed ford Rec reat ion Adv isor y com mitt e
for the esta blis hme nt of
two ":iei ghbo urho od park s", as defi ned
in the Park s and
Rec reat ion Imp lem enta tion stra ceg y wou
ld be con sist enc ~ith
the recr eati ona l need s of the area . The
se two park s, ( with a
tota l area of 5 to 10 acre s, as reco mme
nded by the Com mitt ee)
cou ld be loca ted at opp osit e ends of
the stud y site , one
enco mpa ssin g the Petr ogly phs site , with
asso ciat ed hab itat s,
the othe r, with in the flat ter area off
the Barr ens prop er.
The spe cif le loca tion s, ~nd con tlgu rati
ons wou ld not have to
be ~~mited by biop hys ical con stra ints
.

The maj orit y of veg etat ion uni ts, fore
st spec ies
d i
and hab itat s are bett er-r epr ese ntea.
ln A m r al cove and
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:7.

Re fer enc e=
Ba ile y E:. and F. ;..J elli ngs
, 196 0, ?c res t Sp eci es
.~ssociations
No va Sc oti a, ?cr est : Pla nn
ing Pro gra m, :1o va .::c oti a
De par tme nt:
Lan ds and Fo res ts.
Bra un, E.L ., 195 0, De cid
uou s Fo res ts
Bl ak ist on Com pan y, Ph ila
de lph ia.
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Jf

Ea ste rn ..N orth

Am eri ca,

D•

Gl lbe rt
E? lan n i ng
.!\s soc i ate s
and
Ro ber t
Par
As soc iat es Ltd , 196 9, Be
Pla nn ing
dfo rd E?a rks and Re cre ati on k er
Im ple me nta tio n
Str ate gy Vo lum e 1, 34 pag
es.
Fa rib au lt, E.R . 190 6, Ge
olo gic al Ma ppi ng, Ci ty of
Ha lifa x She et:, ~
68, Ca nad a De par tm ent of
Mi nes , Ot taw a.
Fa rib au lt,
E.R .
190 9, Ge olo gic al Ma ppi ng,
Ha lifa x ~nd
Co un tie s, Wa ver ley Sh eet
~ 67, Ca nad a De par tm ent
of Mi nes ,
Ko zlo ws ki, T.T . and C.E .
n~hl gre n,
e d ., 197 4, Ftr e and Ec osy ste ms ,
Ac ade mic Pre ss, New Yo rk

Ma cD oug all , J.I . and D.B
. can n, 196 3, so il sur
vey of Ha lif a
Co unt y, No va Sc oti a, Re por
t No. 13, No va Sc oti a So il
sur vey , Tru ro,
No va Sc oti a.
Ni ch ols , G. E., 193 5, The
Hem loc k - Wh ite Pin e - No
Re gio n of Ea ste rn No rth
rth ern Har dw oo
Am eri ca, Ec olo gy, vo l 16
(3) , PP 403 -42 7.
Ro lan d, A. E., 196 2, Ge olo
gic al Ba ckg rou nd and Ph ysi
ogr aph y of No~
Sc oti a, No va Sc oti a Ins
tit ute of Sc ien ce, No .
26,
~ova sco tld
Mu seu m, Ha lif ax , 211 pag
es.
Ro lan d, A..E . and E.C .
Sm ith , 196 9, The Flo ra
of
Pro cee din gs of the Nov a
Sc oti a In sti tut e of Sci enc
e
Sc oti a Mu seu m, Ha lif ax ,
743 pag es.
Sim mo nds , M. , D. Da vis ,
L. Gr iff ith s and A. Mu
eck e, 198 4, ~he
Na tur al Hi sto ry of Nov a Sc
oti a, No va Sc oti a De par tme
nt of Ed uca tio
and No va Sc oti a De par tm
ent of Lan ds and Fo res
ts, Ha lifa x, so
pag es.

Sit e Sp eci fic Ge olo gy of
the Be dfo rd

~arrens

The bed roc k wi thi n the Ba
rre ns stu dy are a is com pos
ed of the
Go lde nv ille Fo rm ati on of
the Me gum a Gro up. The nam e
Meq uma is
der ive d fro m the roo t of
a Mic mac ~ord ind ica tin g the
ir own
t r i be ( Ro l and , i.. 9 6 2 ) . i' h i
s Eo r ma t i o n i s d om i n at e d
bY
:el ati ve ly coa rse gre yw ack
e roc ks (re fer red to as qu
art =it e
in ea rli er pu bli cat ion sl
of va ria ble dep th. Gre yw ack
e roc ks
'
we re for me d by the de po sit
ion of a mi xtu re of pa rtl
ywe ath ere d ma ter ial s inc lud
ing san ds, cla ys and gr its
. The se
can be see n, in cro ss sec
tio n, at the roa d cu t of
the ~102
hig hw ay thr oug h the ttw hal
eba cks " wh ich for m the bar
ren s
wi thi n the stu dy are a. The
mem ber roc ks are rep ort ed
to be of
Ca mb ria n to Or div ici an age
, hav ing bee n dep osi ted as
sed im ent s in a sub sid ing
oce ani c ba sin app rox im ate
ly 500
mi llio n yea rs aqo (F ari ba
ult , 190 8, 190 9,
Ro lan d,
19 82 ).

The hea vil y-e rod ed sur fac
es of thi s bed roc k for ma tio
n are a
res ult of a va rie ty of for
ces exe rte d on the se roc ks
sin ce
the tim e of de po sit ion , ~it
h the mos~ rec en t ~nes bei ng
gla cia l act ion du rin g the
~ ast tee age . Sv ide nce
of thi s act ion can be see
n in the rou nde d na~ure
of the
sur fac e of the bed roc k and
the pre sen ce of gla cia l str
iae
( scr atc h ma rks cau sed by
gla cia l mo vem ent :), ~endin
g in a
no rthArchives
we st to sou the ast dir ec tio
Digital copy of 709.6113B, Town of Bedford Petroglyph Advisory Committee, 1992, provided by Halifax Municipal
n tto wa rds the Ha lifa x

Narrows) on expo3ea surtaces.
The surface of the bedrocK demonstrates considerable exposure
and poor soil development due to the presence of "barrentype" conditions outlined in the preceding document.

degrees 1at ~he upper ~!dgesJ ~o
ridges

:s

degrees ( at t~e ~ owe~

J •

Due to the orientation of these ~idges, movement of surface
water within the site tends to be along the ridges, toward

At the base of the Barrens outcrops, one encounters a deposit

the ~ortheast. because of this, :here is little water

of unsorted glacial till which extends down to the edge of

movement across the ridges, and as such, the intervening

the floodplain of the sackville River. ~his is predominantly

areas l between the r!dges) are relatively isolated £=om each

of a sandy texture with rocks and larger cobbles of variable

other. ~his is reflected in the veaetation patterns contained

size distributed throughout. The "till" was deposited, in all

i n t h es e " : n t er v a 1 es 11

likelyhood, at the time of the last glacial action,

to the bottoms of each of these intervales, with little

approximately 9,000 years ago. It is of similar composition

movement of soil (through erosive action) between intervales.

to that seen exposed on the north side of the

~

101 highway

•

I n add i t i an , s o i 1 f or mat i on i s 11 mi t e d

CFlgure, below)

across from the Canadian Legion Hall.
The Study site,

itself, is dominated, .jeologically, :iy the·

presence of a series of transverse ridges running roughly

barren

~

from the northeast to the southwest. These ridges represent
the exposed edges of a feature referred to as the Bedford

dip

~

Syncline.
The mid-line of the Bedford syncline is found roughly on a
line parallel to that passing through a point just north of

The r:dqe ~ pan which the Petroglyphs are found is the f ir~t

Partridge Point and through Mill Cove.

ridge, j escending from the high ground, which provides a

The ridges in the study area are elevated on the northwest
and dip down toward the southeast, at angles varying from 19

relatively clear ~ iew 1unimpeded
Bedford Basin.
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other ridges) of the

APPENDIX C

~=e deter~ineti to rnai~t~i~ our ~ isti~ct identity ~y
:rebuicing and preseving our socia..!.. matrix because, ~;e c::.re
not ;iOing away--nei thcr is the " :ndian p!::'Oblern·' :i.or sur
language, some of which is prese~ved in stone.
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APPENDIX D
HISfORICAL

Introduction
The hisrorical scope has been narro wed to look ar nvo main
points: land ownership
including rhe methods of acquisition and the historical use
of the land directly and
indirectly.
This chap ter covers the use and occupation of land from earlie
st writt en records, and some
transcribed oral Indian records, stani ng in 1782 with origin
al source material.
Because the Barrens were not defined then as thev have been
for this project and were a
subset of large r land holdings and exchanges, it is· necessary
to describe the larger picture
initially and then to focus the history as time progresses. The
roral land picture is defined
in 1805, 1856, 1892 and in 1991 , as indicated in original
docu ment ation and official
records. No attem pt has been made to trace each and every
land transaction as would be
required in a title search.
Copies of penin ent documents are attac hed as appendices, and
references are included at
the end of the chapter.
Occupation, Settlements and Ownership
Indian Occupation. For many centuries before the arrival of
the Europeans, rhe MicMac
were sovereign in rhe territory that consists of Nova Scotia, Easte
rn New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Islan d, and the Gaspe. As noted by Bowen, rhey lived
upon fish in the Summer,
Game in the winter, and upon Indian com. They had a langu
age different than their
neighbours, and had a system of medicine and spiritual leade
rs that communicated with
the super natur al. The MicMac did not believe in the ownership
of land. The land was one
pan of the Great Spirit that was to be used to supp on all the
inhab itants of the land rhat
possessed a free soul - "mjijaqamij". The land was to be used
for the benefit of all, for the
common good.
Early Settlements. The area that is now known as Bedford
was likely firsr settled by the
French. Several references cite a small sertlemenr at rhe head
of the Torrington Bay, now
called Bedford Basin. This settle ment was probably in supp
on of the French fishing fleet
that used Bedford Basin as a storm refuge. Ir also happened to
have bountiful salmon and
other plentiful game. During this period from 1600-1750, rhe
ownership of all of Acadia,
as Nova Scotia was then called was claimed alternatively by Engla
nd and France depending
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on the outco me of the last European war. (Initial claim by
English with Cabot, coun ter
claim bv- Verazzanno Florentine settled bv the French. resto
,
red to the French by King
.
Charles 1 in 1632 . retak en by Sedge,vick in 1654, n::t...&:ned
to French by Treaty of Breda
in 1667. Port Royal taken by Phipps, Governor of New Engla
nd in 1690, retur ned to the
Fre11ch by King William at Treat y of Rvswic). Stability was
finally achieved in 1713 with
the Treat y of Utrecht, Article XII which gave all of Acadia to
England, with the exception
of Cape Breton Island. The majo r settlements at the time
were in Annapplis Royal an~
funhe r up the Annapolis Valley at Piziquid, now called Wind
sor. The only access to t~s
area from the easte rn side of the Nova Scotia was by a trail
from the head of Sackville
river, that follows the old Windsor Highway. Bedford was
then a terminus for the trade
that was being unde rtake n by both the French and the Engli
sh in this time period.
ln order to stabi lize the area, and to protect the British settlers,
the British governors made
a series of treati es with the Aboriginal people. The first treat
y that refers directly to the
area of Nova Scoti a was signed in 1725 at Boston. It prom ised
to respect and protect the
lands of the Aboriginal peoples. Fishing, hunti ng and fowling
activities of the in'!Jgenous
nations were also explicitly recognized. This agree ment was
ratified in Annapolis Royal,
then the seat of gove rnme nt for Nova Scotia, in June 1726
by over 100 indivi~uals,
repre senti ng the abori ginal peoples of Nova Scotia. Cornwalli
s, in 2 October 1749 issued
a gener al order "to annoy, distress or destroy the savag
es commonly know as. ~he
Micmacks" becau se of resistance by the Micmacs to the posse
ssion of the land by Bnns h
settlers. The 1725 treaty was ratified in 1751, with the comm
issioner of the government
Paul Mascarene.
In 1749, Cornwallis arrived in Halifax with a group of settlers.
His first duty was to ensure
their safety. Ther e were three routes by which the French
or the Indians could threa ten
Halifax. One of them was by the Sackville river using the
trail from Piziquid.
He
therefore sent Gorhams Rangers to the head of Torri ngton
Bay at the mout h of the
Sackville River to const ruct appropriate fortifications. Thes
e were completed in October
1749 .. The fort was then mann ed continuously until abou t
1785 .
rn 22 Nove mber 1752 , Peregrine Thomas Hopson, who had
recently replaced Co~wallis,
and the leaders of the Micmac natio n signed anoth er treaty
confirming the land nghts of
the Micmacs. Betw een 1752 and 1763, different governors
pursu ed the friendship of .the
Micmacs with varyi ng degrees of sincerity. The Micmac also
responded from ti~e to nme
with raids and scalpings of the settlers. Finally, in 1763 , after
the French were dnve n from
the North America, King George £II proclaimed the Crown's inten
tion to buy the lands fr~m
the indigenous peop le for the British settlers, and not to mole
st or disturb them othe~~e.
These instru ction s appe ar not to have been observed as the
commercial opportu~nes
became appa rent to the "Lord Commissioners for Trade and
Plantations". The vano us
treaties were reaffirmed again in 1779, after an Indian raid
on the Miramchi. The Peace
was gener ally main taine d in the area umil 1780.
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On November 22, 1759, Joseph Scott received the first land
grant in the area around
Bedford - 850 acres. Eventually he would acquire abou t
12,00lJ ci~res, betw een the
Sackville River to Parkers Brook, to the Waverlv Lakes, to
the Cobequid Road and to
Sucker's Brook. Josep h Scott treate d the Micmac ·people with
a great deal of respect, and
civility. He was involved in a traditional hatch et burying
ceremony that preceded the
signing of the Treat y of 1752. At his request he is burie d in the
Indian burial grounds that
run along Fort Sackville Road in Bedford. Notw ithsta nding
his respect for the Micmac,
it appears that the local government, in issuing the land grant
was not abiding by its own
stated policies of compensation of the land to the aboriginal
peoples.
As a resul t of the War of Independence, initiated by the
Boston Tea Party, many loyal
British subje

cts fled north betw een 1775 and 1780 . The rema inder have
stayed as closer
monarchists. This unexpected immigration required that signif
icantly more land be occupied
by the English settlers and thus be taken from the Micmac India
ns. Of interest is the land
grant of 488 acres in 1805 to William Saba tier and Foster Hutch
ison. This land grant is
shown on the original map of Crown grants in the Halifax Area
in the Appendix. Sabatier
was a Justice of the Peace, and Overseer of the Shub enaca die
Fishery and Foster Hutchison
was a Associate Supreme Coun Justice of Boston who fled.
The land grant consisted of
the area on the south side of the Sackville river and abutt ed
the land owned by George
Scott, broth er of Joeseph Scott. It is show n on the map as an
original land grant, although
Tolson's book indicates that this land was initially given to
George Scott.
Notwithstanding all of the Royal proclamations, and treaties,
there does not appear any
compelling sense of justice or urgency to resolve the land owne
rship issue. The sense at
this time appea rs to be to not compensate the aboriginal occup
iers of the land for any
displacement, and by the weig ht of numbers of settle rs and colon
ists to shoulder them off
their lands. The vulnerability of the Micmac to the Euro pean
diseases, such as small pox
and typhoid decimated their tribes and further reduc ed their
ability to withstand the
burgeoning numb ers of European and American colonists. There
is no specific references
that found for any formula for paying for the land, nor any docum
ents that indicate a land
sale per se was ever executed. In a related event, the will of
Dame Lousia Augusta Wood,
daug hter of the governor of Prince Edward Island from 1786
to 1895, bequeathed that
one half of the proceeds from a sale of 2,573 acres of PEI, whic
h she owned be used for
the benefit of the Indians of PEI, who also happ ened to be Micm
ac. After some delay in
executing the \A/ill. this amou nt was determined to be $850
0.00 and was paid to the
trustees of Indian Affairs after 1915. She appar ently believed
that the Micmacs were owed
something for the land.
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History of Ownership 1805 - 1898
William Sabarier and F~c;ter Hutchison. his brother-in-law were granted the 488 acres
as
shown on the original map of Crown land grants. This grant includes all of the lands that
are _n ow called the Barrens. A copy of the Royal land grant is append ed.
William Sabatie r arrived in Bedford via New York and Maryland in 1789. He was the
grandson of Paul Mascarene, Lieutenant governor of Nova Scotia prior to Cornwallis.
Sabatier was an entrepr eneur who tried his hand dairy farming using cows from
Gloucestershire, cooperage, apple orchards using apple trees form Devonshire and refining
whale oil in Danmo uth all unsuccessfully. He had married Foster Hutchison's sister Peggy
at St Paul's in Halifax in 1787. He returne d to Halifax from England to stay in 1802 and
investigated hemp growing in Nova Scotia. He also became a Commissioner of the Poor,
repaired the Poor House, was appoin ted Justice of the Peace, oversaw the relief and care
of the black people who settled at Preston and along the Windsor Road. He was made
an
overseer of the Shubenacadie Fisherv and became involved with Sir Valentine Gibb in the
planning of the Shubenacadie Canai. He believed. it would serve as a back door to small
craft through to the Bay of Fundy in case of blockade as was threate ned in the War
of
1812. His plan included using Parkers Cove, Parkers Brook, to rocky Lake and to
Lake
William. He was a candidate in the provincial election, chairm an of a committee
of
merchants like the Halifax board of Trade that advocated a special agent for Nova Scotia
be posted at London ( a precurs or to our own Donald Smith) and High Sheriff of the
County of Halifax.
A man of considerable energy, considered as rigidly righteous he continued pursing
commercial opponu nities that would provide benefit to all Nova Scotians. He returne
d
to England in 1820, and died at Devonp on England in 1826. In 1808, Hutchison and
Sabatier sold to Scott and Connolly their land grant. Afterwards it was considered as pan
of the larger land holdings of Joesep h Scott's widow, Margaret and was included as pan
of the Sackville Estate that now comprised approximately 8000 acres. Neither Sabarier
or
Hutchison appear to have done any work on the original land grant althoug h considering
the energy and spirit of the man it was likely used to finance or leverage his various
ventures that were designed for the good of all Nova Scotians.
Between 1808 and 1830 the Sackville Estates appear to have been sold to a John Lawlor,
althoug h some of area has been carved off, including some of area around the present
Bedford Rifle range. In 1830, the Sackville Estate lands were then conveyed to a LCol
William Beresford of Chilwell Hall, Nottinghamshire England who came over to Canada
and lived in the Manor House of Fon Sackville. The next transac tion was on June 24th,
l 83 7 betwee n Beresford and George Lister where the Sackville estates were exchang
ed for
land in England. Beresford returne d home and Lister came to live in the Manor house
of
Fon Sackville.

George Lister has been described as a deeply religious man of most unassuming manner
s,
~ho possessed a s~rong sense of justice and was very generous to all with
whom he was
m .a1:1y way a~s~ciated. Tolson:s book describes many examples of his generosity and
religious convictions.
George Lister over the next 35 years bought and sold a considerable amount of land in and
around. BedfC::rd. As shown on survey maps, dated 1854 and I 856, Lister owned over 1000
acres, including the area now called the Barrens. He also disposed of a considerable
amount of the land, including an auction in I 856 of 59 lots in the area betwee n the
Danmo uth highwa y and Shore Drive to take advantage of the Railway coming through
Bedford. The Barrens are shown as lots 12-22, parts of lots 26-34, lots 35-47 and 64-66
on the survey map of 1854 by William Faulkner. Lister did not develop these lots,
a~though he had prepared a complete plan of subdivision and laid out all of
the lots along
~1rst, Second, ~adogan, Nottingham and Division Street. Division Street
was the dividing
line betwee n his estate and the Mitchells estate to the south-west.
Llster was a very religious man, and in 1864 gave to the Church of England the land
needed .for a cemete ry and a church site at the comer of Wardour and Perth street. He
also .assisted financ~~y ~th its construction. Lister made a trip to England, returne d with
a bnde and the bnde s sister. Because he had previously sold the Manor house to Peter
Ross, he built anothe r residence at 18 Danmo uth Highway, now owned and occupied
by
Gor~on ~argreaves. He then changed religions to become a "Plymouth Brethre
n". When
h~ died m 1871, was denied burial in the cemetery which he had donated
. He left all of
his goods to his ~fe as shown in the attached will, including about 603 acres in and
around Be~ord which was evaluated at $5940. 00. His wife, Katharine died in 1873, and
left. to her sister, Mary Ann Henrietta Brockwell, all the same propen y from George Llster
which was nov: evaluated at $5040. 00 . This propen y included 37 acres of marshland
($1800. 00.) - likely the area around Lily lake on the Rocky Lake Road; 418 acres
of
Gord~ns hill ($2200 .00) - including Jack's lake (called Cocked Hat lake),
the Barrens, all
of Central Bedford nonh of Division Street; 3 acres of Hay Island ($240.0 0) (locatio
n
unknow n); 145 acres of Buckwheat hill ($800.0 0) - land to the East side of Rocky Lake
Drive where Municipal has their plant; and the marsh in front of her house - the Wardou
r
centre and the Town library are now located there. After extensive searching, no survey
rec?rds of the land conveyed by the wills were found, other than these vague descriptions.
As 1t turns out, there was considerably more land than the 603 acres that were
initiallv
identified that came to be owned by Brockwell.
.
B.rockwell, a spinst.er, wrathful of the treatme nt shown by the Church of England to her
sister and brother-m-law donated another piece of land to be used as a cerneterv for the
other faith.
·
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Llsrer and his wife were initially buried
in a rriv ate plo t tha r overlooks P3.rker
Brook, nea r
where the Dar tmo urh highway passes ove
r it. They we re moved in 194~, a.: the insr
igation
of Reverend T W Isherwood, Rector
of St Paul's church in Halifax and Join
ed Marv
Brockwell in the Brookside Cemetery
on Wardour Street.
.
Brockwell died in 189.2 at her house
at 18 Dar tmo uth Road. 1n her lasr y~ar
s, she had
adopte~ 2 orp han ed girls and bro ugh
t the m up in a rigorous wa y and in a
v.ery religious
and stn ct sense. Brockwell in her wil
l, gave to her executors all the real and
personal
prope~ from her estate. The exe
cutors wer e to app oin t a ma tron , " bes
t suited for the
edu can on ~~ female orphans and to per
mit suc h ma tro n and orp han s for wh
ose benefit
these provisions ar~ ~~de to occupy the
house in wh ich I now reside tog eth er
wit h about
40 acres of lan d adJ01rung thereto". Thi
s refers to the lan d beh ind 18 Dar tmo uth
highway,
c~lled the Brockwell subdivision.
"...shall select as many female orphan
s in destitute
c1rcumsrances bot h of whose parents
being dead as the funds in rhe hands of
the trusrees
··· shall be sufficient to maintain and plac
e suc h orp han s und er the charge of suc
h matrons
there to rem ain unt il they atta in the
age of sixt een years wh en such orp han
s are ro be
placed as ser van ts in Christian families
. 1 hereby· direct tha t the said orp han
s shall be
tau ght to rea d and shall read daily the
Holy Bible." The executors of her will
wer e Philip
C Hill, Jam es Thomson, George Tho
mson, James B Morrow and Ambro
se
J Church.
Ambrose Church was removed as an exe
cutor in a codicil to the will in 188 7.
A copy of
her will is in the Annex.
History of Ownership: 189 8 - Present
The terms of Mary Ann Henrietta Bro
ckwell's will wer e never carried out as
she wished.
1nst~ad.' George Thomson, the last livi
ng executor applied to the Supreme Cou
rt of Nova
Sca na m March of 189 8 to eith er get
ano the r set of executors, or to dispose
of the funds
and the esta te i~ .a legal action called
"cypres". Cy pres means to allow a var
ying of the
terms _and cond1nons of a will in ord
er to best fulfil the pur pos e of the wil
l. The first
problem tha t Thomson had was det
ermining the defendant. He selected
Charles C
Blac~adar, Charles H Blackadar, Hugh
Blackadar and Henry Blackadar as the
nearest living
r~lanves to Brockwell. The reasoning for
this det erm ina tion is not clear. Howeve
r, at the
nm :, Charles Blackadar was the secreta
ry of St Paul's Alm House of Industry
for Girls in
Halifax, an o.rphanage tha.t was run as
a charitable society und er a provincial
cha
rter. After
Henry B Stairs, wa~ appointed as a spe
cial referee, and pre sen ted his report,
the Supreme
Cou:r of ~ova Sco na determined tha t
the St Paul's Alm House had the same
goals as was
the mte nno n of the will of Mary Bro
ckwell and ord ere d tha t all of the asse
ts be turned
over to them. On Srh May, 189 8, St
Paul's Alms House of Industrv for Girls
became the
largest lan dow ner in Bedford wit h the
extent of the "land at Bedf~rd and Sac
kville N.S.
Bounds undefined".

St Paul's Alm House of Industry for Girl
s was established in Jan uar y 1867. It's
object the n
wa~ the ''protection, training and instruc
tion of poo r and friendless female childre
n. wit h
a view to fit the m to take positions as
domestic servants and for oth er employ
ment wlud>.
~heir training ma y q~alify them use
fully to undertake." In 3rd May 188
7 it was
mcorporated as a cha nta ble society. In
189 2 it was registered as an agent for
the Province
for orphaned girls. On 11 July 190 6, the
Governor in Council approved it as a Chi
ldren's
Aid Society for the purposes of the Chi
ldren's
~as changed to the St Paul's Home for Gir Protection Act of 190 6. 1n 190 8, the name
ls, in 197 0 was cha nge d to St Paul's Hom
m 198 2 was changed aga in to St Paul's.
e and
It's cha rter has rem ain ed basically the sam
e
until
196 9.
It was established, initially as an experim
ent for one year, to provide something
similar to
the 1ndustrial School for Boys tha t gav
e promise of mu ch benefit to the com
munity. A
house was rented. funds gathered from
the benefactors, medical service arrange
d and a
rnatro.n and tea che r wer e hired. 8 girl
s were initially sponsored into the Hom
e. The
expenment was a success and continu
ed. Over the nex t 50 years between
5 and 30
children wer e residents of the Home at
any one time. In 187 1, their building
on Tower
Road was pur cha sed for $40 00, and the
mortgage held by the Collins•family inte
rest free
until 194 1, wh en it was pai d off. The chil
dren wer e well fed, clothed and schooled.
activities were supervised by a Matron
Their
, and the Committee of Ladies from the
Board of
Directors. From a rea din g of the min
utes, this school was a very strict school.
Several
children wer e disciplined for "severe rud
eness to the Matron".
The Home always depended on the larg
esse of the St Paul's Sun day School or
benefactors
to keep it afloat. Cash Flow managem
ent was a ma nda tory skill of the Matron
and the St
Paul's board.

-

The children we re normally sponsored
by either a par ent or par ent s who couldn
't look after
them. were normally from within
the St Paul's Parish wit h a provab
le
Anglican
background. On several occasions chil
dren who had non-Anglican parents wer
e refused
admission to the Home. After 190 3,
the Government used the Home as an
agent for
Children's Aid and spo nso red the childre
n regardless of the ir religion. Sponsoring
normally
meant tha t a mo nth ly pay me nt was ma
de to the Home to keep the children ther
e.
In a few
cases, children we re retu rne d to their
parents wh en pay me nts we re not kept
current. In
other cases, the children wer e adopted
into the Home and the n adopted out
to families,
after a tho rou gh cha rac ter check of the
adopting family.
Over the years, St Pauls has bee n bequea
thed money, and securities. After it was
appointed
a government agency for the Children's
aid, funding from the government grew
steadily as
a percentage of its tota l income. Income
was also derived from the interest on sec
urities.
From time to time. some securities wer
e cashed to me et sho rt term expenses.
Funding
alternatives wer e discussed as earlv as
. 195 6' when aid from the Communirv. Chest was
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sought but not agreed to. In 1958, the object of St Paul's was amended to read "care.
training and instruction of girls".
The constitution of the Home was revised in 1963 to:
_ a) provide a home for orphaned girls where they can find love, security and
: ·Christian Training;
·b) to care for girls from broken homes with the view to helping them become useful
citizens;
c) to provide the advantages of disciplined living for girls whose environment is
suggested to incline them to delinquency.
In 196 7, the finances of the Home turned around completely with the sale and
exprop~ation of land in Bedford for the Bi Centennial highway. All debts were erased and
secunnes on deposit were evaluated at $164, 182.75.
The Home continued to provide for 3-15 girls until June 1969 when the Home was
completely renovated. Its role was redirected to provide accommodation for young ladies
e~gaged in co~es of study while away from home. If these girls happened to come along
wuh a small child then her particular case would be reassessed at that ti.me. In 1970, the
n~me was changed to the St Paul's Residence for Girls and it actively sought to provide to
girls over 16 years of age who were following a course of instruction, residential facilities
and me~ls at a reasonable rate. In 1972, the Home was opened up to blind students from
the Hahfax School for the Blind and averaged 9 girls in residence.
Pre:ently, St Paul's provides financial support to other social agencies in and around
Hahfax. At present, they support the Lane clinic, the Phoenix house, the Brenton house
and the Jubian House.
St Pall:l's has since 1904 sold off some of the parcels of land that made up the Brockwell
estate through an agent. A list of the transactions is contained in the Appendix. However,
between 1905 and 1967 it was never very clear to St Paul's exactly what land they did
own. In 1928, Malcom Mitchell built a house on land in Bedford that the Institution
owned for which he claims that he has paid but apparently no deed. The Secretary gave
a deed to Mr Mitchell on his paying to the institution the amount due for the taxes for the
past three years. Of interest is the sale in 1929 of the 2 lots to be used as a Cemetery on
the Windsor highway for $200.00. George Lister has provided the final resting place for
all of Bedford, one way or the other. Frequent complaints are made in the minutes of St
Paul's about lack of survey of the Bedford lands. The final survev was conducted in 1973
as a result of interest expressed by Atlantic Sand and Gravel in· purchasing a substantial
portion of the Rocky Lake Property.

Money from these sales has allowed the St Paul's to keep operating, and provide the
orphanage that Brockwell wanted in Bedford. It is ironic that the Church which she
disliked so much was the instrument of execution oi her will. Her land was used to
provide for the common good of her female orphans.

Wh~;1 the Bi Centennial Highway land was expropriated from St Paul's in 1967 and the
Jacks Lake land assembly put together by the Nova Scotia Department of Housing and
C~HC, St Paul's was transformed from a struggling social agency to a wealthy benefactor
with a~sets o~er $1 M: It's scope has expanded to provide financial assistance to other
struggling social agencies. The land in question was again derived from Brockwell in 1898.
St Paul's still owns 25 land parcels in Bedford with the largest one being 318 acres
between the Indust~al Park on the Rocky Lake Road and the Bi Centennial Highway. The
next largest parcel is the 12 lots within the Barrens area.
Present Ownership.
There are 13 owners of the land that now comprises the Barrens. They are shown on the
attached map and ar~ listed in the Appendix. Of note are two major land owners- St Paul's
whose land transactions have already been described and Redden Brothers. The Redden
Brothei:s own the majority of the land in the North easterly section of the Barrens,
approxim~tely 27 acres. All of this land was previously owned by St Paul's, but was sold
off to vanous people since 1900 in bits and pieces. The land has been re-assembled over
the last 10 years by the Redden Brothers. In 1965 Basil Spears purchased lots 34a, 39a,
47a, 35a, 4la, and 40a as shown on the original Lister subdivision of 1855 at a tax auction
sale for $7100.00. These lands were subsequently acquired by the Redden Brothers in
1976 as a result of estate liquidation for $50,000. In 1988, the remaining land to complete
the a~se~blywas purchased from St Paul's Home. This parcel ofland remains undeveloped
at this nme.
Historical Uses.
Earliest Use by Mic Mac.
The MicMac Indians were observed by both the early French and English settlers in the
area ~t the mouth of the Sackville River, using the area as a summer camp catching the
plennful. salmon ~t the river mouth, hunting, gathering of berries, medicinal herbs and
pe~ormmg of f7snvals. Records indicate that the French were the first European nation to
be m contact ~th the :-1icMac and that there was a treaty between the French King Louis
XV and the M1cMac chief ???? in l 6:XX. French settlements were established throughout
A~adia. which included Nova Scotia there appears to be no contest for land title. The
M1cMac and the French assisted one another in the fur trade. The major influence on the
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MicMac was the inrroduction of the Roman Catholic
religion. by the Jesuits, and the import
of European diseases to which the Mic.Mac were sus:
eptib le. However, throughout Acadia.
the .tv1i1..~.~:ic were still considered the ''landowners".
Use of the Barrens after 1805.
This area has neve r been cultivated for agricultur
e because of its rough I!.ature. [n the
original deed in 1805 , from Wentworth, Governo
r of Nova Scotia it was described as
"Chiefly Barren, Broken Land and for the most part
incapable of cultivation". In the
description of the prop erty consisting of the Barrens,
by George Thomson, executor of the
estate of Brockwell, it was state d by affidavit to be
'\.vild land in Sackville ... the grea ter
portion of whic h is unproductive and of little valu
e."
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for the common good of Bedford and provided the
access routes to the natu ral forest
resources that lay at the back door of Bedford for
the good of the early businessmen of
Bedford. The Barrens have provided this service 'With
out themselves physically changing.
Since 1898, the Barrens and the sale of othe r lands
from the Brockwell bequest have been
the·,land bank to be used for the bette rmen t of orph
an girls. This land has allowed St
Paul's to be the effective and powerful social agency
that it now is. Historically, this land
has always been used for the common good.

At the tum of the century, lumbering was carried on
in the area above the Barrens, arou nd
Jack Lake and Sand y Lake. Jack lake was used to store
rhe logs. A trolley type car carried
the saw logs on a woo den track from Jack Lake thro
ugh the Barrens to a field at the end
of Cunningham Stre et. The logs were then loaded
on horse draw n wagons and port ed to
the Basin to the num erou s sawmills. During this time
ther e were at least three mills in
operation - Mairs sawmill at Mill Cove, Han s Mill at
the Lion's Playground and Richardson
Mills, at vari ous locations arou nd the Basin.
There were five main trails thro ugh the Barrens,
mos t of them going to Jack's Lake.
Several of the trails followed the natural run .of the
Barrens. The main one starred at
Cunningham Drive on First Avenue and anot her extre
mely narr ow and steep path starred
at River Road (Uni on Stre et). A third path starred
at Borden wen t up to where Emerson
is now and join ed the main Jack Lake road and Rive
r Road at the same location. These
trails were used extensively in the early l 930's unti
l the 1967 when the BiCentennial
Highway cut off the Barrens from Jack's lake. Duri
ng that time, this was the only foor
access to Jack Lake.
This area has been used bv the families children
of Central Bedford and othe r town
residents for picnics. natur~ walks, family outings
and pitching woo. Girl Guides were
known to use the area as a camping area and for natu
re trials and hikes. People have used
it snare rabbits and othe r small game. There has
been no know n usage of the area by
tourists.
Summary
The twists of histo ry that involve the Barrens repr
esen t the history of Nova Scotia. The
Barrens have been occupied and used by the Micm
ac for their common good, have
supported and defended the early settlers for their
common good. grub staked. the
entr epre neur Saba tier for the good of all Nova Scot
ia. were part of the grand plan of Lister
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LAND SALES BY ST PAULS FROM 1900-PRESENT.
(8)
L

18 Damnourh Road - Brockwell Homesread - boughr 1913 by Chief Bayers, Chief
of Police of Halifax, for $550.00. He kepr ir until 1939/40. Chief died, brought in
· a ~l to help in house. Mrs Bayers caught her dress on fire, rescued by the passing
milkman, who got her to hospital, returned homE, died of infections. Daughter sold
the land to Art Hustins. Likely then sold to Tom McGuire who rented it out for
several years. McGuire sold it to the present owners Gordon Hargreaves. Vignette:
Hargreaves was told the house was haunted, by the two art teachers who rented the
place. During the renovations, hargreaves was painting the upper hall, and smelled
smoke. interesting because the fireplace was not lit and it was in the middle of
summer. The source of it could not be found. Vignette 2: Apparently the house
was used by the Vicar. who also stabled his horses in the present Barn area. He
was noted for walking around the grounds, with a small bottle of spirirs to keep off
the night airs. It was reported that he used to hide them in the rock wall which was
along the back of the property. Hargreaves has found several of the bottles, which
are of the time frame XXXXXX.
Revenues generated by the Brockwell Properties:
A.
1903 - Land sold to JE Roy for $400.00 (lot # ???)
1.
1904 - 1907 $30.00 per year for the right to cut timber on the
a.
property.
1906 - Brockwell Bequest of $3500.00 now on deposit at 3%
b.
be loaned out at a better rate.
1908 - sold JE Roy another piece of property, likely beside the
c.
first one.
1910 - August - received $100.00 from sale of some
(1)
land in Bedford to Judge Meagher.
1913 July- Sold land to All Saints Church for $550.00;
(2)
March - sold lots 55,56 and 57 of the Lister lands; May
- sold house on the Brockwell property for $550.00
1914 April 8th - sold land to Mr Knight for $200.00.
(3)
1915 October - sold undisclosed amount of land in
(4)
Bedford for unknown amount.
1916 Sold property near the rifle range for $35.00.
(5)
1922 May - At the annual general meeting, morion
(6)
passed that all 400 acres of Brockwell estate should be
sold and monev invested.
1923 April - At the monthly meeting, offer of $2600
(7)
was made for land. Decided to sell ir off in chunks as
opposed ro one whole block.
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(9)
(10)

(11)

(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)
(20)
(21)

(22)

1924 - November Sale of 2 lots to mr Saunders
finalized.
1926 - Mr Christie placed in charge uf the Brockwell
properties empowered to sell them. For sale signs to be
placed on the Bedford property.
1927 - Mr Saunders replaced the recently deceased Mr
Christie as the agent.
some of the
for
$150.00
paid
Mitchell
1928 - Malcolm
Bedford lands but was never given a deed. He had been
living on the lands for 3 years. He was asked to pay
the last 3 years taxes and he would be given a deed by
St. Paul's. Sold 2 lots to the trustees of the Public
Cemetery in Bedford for $40.00.
1930 - Captain Saunders asked for a copy of the plans
for the Bedford properties.
1931 - sale of lots brought in $1000.00.
1933 - August - proceeds of any sales of the Bedford
property be placed in the Capital Accounts in future.
1935 - Department of Highways paid $187.50 for
property needed to widen the Waverly road.
1936 - Sale of stone from Bedford property authorized
at 8 cents per yard, and sold a property lot for $120.00;
plan of all properties in Bedford belonging to the home
made by Mr Jubien.
1944 - verbal offer of $1.50 per cord of hardwood from
Bedford lands was refused. Surveyor was approached
to do a proper survey of the Bedford lands.
1946 - Fred Emerson appointed to look after the sale of
Bedford properties at 10 % commission.
1947 - $6500 received from sale of lands in Bedford, as
well as $50.00 from the sale of wood.
1948 - Sale of properties suspended until new survey
completed.
1949 - Erection of a Memorial to the "two benefactors"
who gave the land near Waverly to us. Remains were
disinterred and moved to Brookside cemererv. This
refers to George Lister, his wife Katharine and. to Mary
Ann Brockwell.
1950 - Sell some property for a new school near
Waverly for $2500.00 and to pay for the right of way
to the land being sold.
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(23)
(24)
(25)

(26)

(27)
(28)

(29)

(30)
(31)
(32)
(33)
(34)

1951 - Received S2500 from rhe sale of lands in
Bedford.
l 9S3 - [nterest in the Bedford-Sackville properti es was
quite keen, with 45 propertie s being consider ed for sale.
1954 - Bound copy of all deeds and descripti ons of land
given to St Pauls by Mr Jubien.; Decemb er - Brook
street handed over to the Bedford Service commiss ion
by conveya nce.
1955 - Mr Fred Emerson replaced by G A Tolson in
looking after the lands in Bedford, with the same l 0%
commission.
1956 - Sale of gravel provided $2100.0 0, sold 4 acres
of land in Bedford to Municip al Spraying for $2500.0 0.
1958 - sale of several more Bedford lots and an option
for 6 lots for $3,000. Another potentia l buyer for 200300 acres had approac hed St Pauls but no price was
quoted. Nova Scotia Light and Power was given a deed
vice an easemen t for their power lines over St Paul's
propeny , and will cost $4000 when land has to be sold.
1960 - October - survevo r retained to produce
subdivis ion plans for the p;openy . Work was slow in
starting. Plans for the bicenten nial highway were
underwa y and the province would need some of the
land.
1961 - Jan - Mr Coffin engaged to protect the interests
of St Pauls with the Bedford lands.
1961 - June - rwo more lots sold in subdivis ion for
$700.00
1961 - July - several more lots sold for between
$500.00 and $700.00 in the subdivis ion.
1961 - Oct - sale of fill from the Bedford propertie s
$6000.0 0
1961 - Nov - Tolson provided a plan of the Bedford
propertie s that containe d 690 lots and will provide
adequate space for shoppin g areas, schools, and
Churche s and anv service which could be expected in
accordan ce with t.he regulatio ns of the National housing
Act. This plan was presente d to the Deputy Minister of
Highways, Mr Wickwir e. [ believe that this was the
Jacks Lake Develop ment.
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(35)

(36)

(37)
(38)

(39)

(40)
(41)

(42)

(43)
(44)

(45)

l46)
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1962 - May - Macinnis offers to pay $750 per acre for
eighty acres. Highway departm ent need 480,000 sq ft
(11 Acr~s) for the Bi Centenn ial. Financial Stateme nt Income: governm ent - $3600; Investments - $4000;
Sale of Fill - $8500; Bank loan - $6500; Total Receipts $24, 700. Expenses: $20,585 . Value of Securities held $140,00 0.
1964 - Jan - Departm ent of Highways offered $2,750
for 11.5 acres of land for the BiCentennial Highway;
later accepted in May.
1964 - October - land sales of Bedford property
continue d, others were turned down.
1966 - October 3rd - received $75,000 for sale of land
from Provincial Governm ent, also reported in Novemb er
rhat received $101,86 6 for land required by the Bi
Centenn ial Drive, plus another $6800 for right of way
of NSLP across ·land near Municipal Spraying. Sold last
two lots of Brockville (sic) lands for $850.00
196 7 - as a result of the expropri ated propeny along
the Bi Hi, able to pay off all bills and invest an
addition al $95,000 .
Total securities stood at
$164, 182. 75.
1968 - estimate d land value of Bedford Property was
$55,000 .
1969 - Claimed to hold 500 acres in Bedford. Sold 14
acres in Waverly for $12,000 ; option extended to
Municipal for 205 acres at $1000 per acre. Sold 14
Acres to Centenn ial Trailer Sales for $12,000
1970 - We do not sell any more lands unless absolute ly
necessary. until a develope r buys all the land and
absolute ly no more piece meal sales be made.
1971 - sell James Reardon 7 and 1/2 acres for
$45,000 .
1972 - Feb - Sell fill from Bedford for 3 to 5 cents per
cubic yard; sell 205 acres to Speed and Speed for $550
per ncre, and a small s rrip of land to an adjacent
property owner for $1000.
1972 · March - Departm cnr of Highw~, ·;s purchase d
7.85 acres for $15.000 .
l ')73 - .Ian - Another $3700 wonh of fill sold from
l1ed{urd propertie s. $108,30 0 received from rhe sale oi
.,,,c: .
s ' ' s pcea..
~v-> ~1crc~; rn ~ pceu ana

APPENDIX D
('1-7)

~ 973 - Oec - 9 acres sold for 516,000.

(48)

i 973 f.J::J Holdings consisted or·: 205 :\crc~s undc::-

oprion ro Municipal (on ~·ocky Lake Rua.~i!. :-s acrt:s
adjoining this iand. 4 acres, 7 plus acres, 34 acres on
Division streer ( this is rhe west pan Barrens area), 7
acres on Division S treer (this is the east part of the
Barrens area) and another 5 acre parcel.
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